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tbt 8E».T ArtHT.t ef a Foa,|ipi»U', S\ich is the curfe of facViohs m art Jibfolflte gote&meim 
, n»**~-ia.;~L.* _L/-A .,». ,»* that neicfcr prince, nor people can know, arty bounds

in their refehtment, becanfe 'they Tlave not known any 
in the exercife of authority. But a well poiled con.- 
ftitution, like that of the BngVtfh colonies; carries in 
its principles, and tfte limitations of It« different 
powers, A prefervafiye and antidote igainft the evil*, of 
anarchy. Whenever the mother country hath removed 
the ground of their complaints, by re-eftaolifnirig 
them m their brigirial fituntion they (hould reft ion- 
'tented, that being, on the whole,. the happieft to 
which a wile people < oultt-'juftly afpire. . - 
, " "JThey could not ..embrace a lyftera of atifoliite 
inJtpnJmct without burltirig the bantls of religion, of 
oatht, of laws, ot language, of blood, in intereir, of 
commerce, of al: thole hao'itudej, in fine, which hold 
them nnitfd among therafelves, under thd peaceful in, 
Huence of thei common parent. ( Whof.es not, 'hat 
lucb rendering to pieces muft reach the entrails, the 
Heart, the very life of the colonies f Should they have 
Ihe good ( fortune to efcape the fatal extremity of civil 
wars, would it be an ealy matter for tlieiji to .agree oh 
a new form of government» Was every colony to be 
come a diftria and feparate 'ftaite, whatendlels divifions 
amorigft them 1 .One may judge 6F the reciprocal en 
mities which would originate Tr»m fuch a leparation, 
by the fate of ail focieties bordering on each other. 
Should fuch a number of little common-wealths, where 
the diverfity p( laws, the inequality of riches, the 
variety of pduemons mlift fow in lecret, the feeds of 
an pppofition in int;erefl3, be dilpofed to form a con 
federated union, how adjuft the rank which each 
mould hold in it, and the influence which each (hould 
poflefs, iii proportion to their refpeftive rijks and im 
portance t Jeilou.ly arid a hundred other paftionsL 
Which (  early divided the wife ftates of Greece, would 
hot thefe Iprcad difcord through a multitude of colo 
nies, rather aflbciated by relent merit and indignation,

R R A T-8.R t T AIN: enjbyi in her co 
lonies 41 that authority which (he mould 
ttefire'. She hath a negative on all the 
laws which they enact. The whole of the 

_ executive power is! in the nands of tbofe to 
the delegates St. An appeal lies to her tribunal 

all civil caules! It is her lovereign vVill that decides 
lith refpeft to -all commercial intercourles which the 
>lonies are permitted to form and keep up. Ijo hang 
eights on the y«ke of a domination 16. wifely comr 

[ined would be to plunge again a new continent info 
i chaos, tronv which it hath with difficulty emerged, by 
Ae efforts of two age* of unremitting labour j it would 
be to compel the Ions of toil, who have cleared aridcul- 
hvated it, to arm themftlvei in dttence «f thole (acred 
Kehts wh'uh they hold equally by nature's charter, and 
Ly locial com,-acts. '1 n'e people of England that 

eople fo paffionately fofld ot liberty, as on foroe occa- 
POM> to have protected it i i regions remote from their 
Climate, and unknown to their interefts, fhall they aban 
don thole fentiments which their glory, their Virtue} 
Jieir inttina, their lately, render it their eternal fluty to 

icre to ? Can they 16 for betray thofe rights which 
fo dear to them, as to aim at reducing their brethren 

J their ch Idren to (lavery ? bhould tadiouj Ipirits, 
awever,. form fo deadly a Confpiracy, and in an hour 

of madnefs and. intox.cation prevail On the mother 
 ntry 10 adopt it, what ought the nj'eluttom of the 

in to be to jave themfeUes from tailing into the 
: ablolute dependence ? ... 
rrevious to their throwing their eyes forward to 

Itbii fubveruon Of the political lyftem, let them revolve 
in their thoughts all the bvufir ••>•- —

not '

guns, was

forty.pnvate men. .the Borea« fjigate of tf guns 
Thompfbn, mehastfopptd at gUck-ttakes tq 
her powdef ,nd artillery, after which (be is to pro- 
ceed direct'y on her voyage. . ,- * 

same d«y tllo .the BriftoJ, ,a fifle uewmipof cd 
kunched from hii. majefty's doek-yard at 
flie is put , : into pbmmimon, bound, for A- 

merica, and on boa^l of her commodore Sir Peter 
Parser u to b^tft hii br»*d 4>eti ;anr.J' . : . -

A letter from Pembroke, dated the » 5th inftant 
mentions, that feveial pieces- 'of wreck*, and a ^rrit 
T»any dead bodies jfrcr* continually, coming on i&ore 
Uiere, (bmc without legs ud othew witlrout aniij, 
&c. two more were feen floating without .hearts ,. 
...N.-«i ». Laft night's gazette oontnins .die fallowing 
addrefles fo bU majeft , relative to the proceedings, vf

Americans, viz. of the, high Iheritf, jmttctsthe
Vemen, clergy, and free>p)der» .of. thtcounty of Car 
marthen; ot th.e . corporatie-n and inhabitants .of Arun- 
del in SufTex r .OFthe chanceljor,, matters., and fch.ilart 
of the univerfity qjf Oxford j otLthe^rovqft, raagilbratej, 
and town couaci} of the ity. of .Stirling, of. the 
bailiffs and citizens of ; uch'field t of the corporation 
and principal inhabitants of Bar ft-i. le $ of the cor 
poration and inhabttaMt of ,'Jridgt water'} ofthenro- 
vojt, magiftrates, and town council of Dund : e $ of the) 
corporation of -\bington, verks 5, and of the provofV, 
magiftrates, and council of Aberdeen.

Which they derive from 
.Jieir original"country, fchgiandhatli ever been to them
 n out work of defence againlt the potent nations of 
Luropc. !>he hath lerved them as a guide and a gover- 

to prevent ur to heal thole tiva diifentions which 
43! jealoufy and emulation art top apt to excite 
ngft infant colonies, growing up in each other! 

neighbourhood. 1 o the influence Of her excellent con- 
litution are they indebted tor that peace and profperity 

[which they enjoy. While the colonies continue to live 
[under a rule lo talutary and 16 gentle,,they muft go on 
[progrt (lively in that boundlels career, which the vigour 
|of their inJuftry will urttch even t» the rtmoteft

e.arts. ' . ,.  «,.,    !  
.« Let their love of the parent country, however, be 

[attended with a ceruiri jealouly rtlptctmg their own 
liberty, let their rights be continually examined, ex 
plained, dilculfcd. Let them accultom themlelvcfc to 

[.cheriftt tbole who, on every occafion, remind tbetu of 
I theie rights, as their belt citizens. 
V '«  ShouM adminittration, tor ever compoiell of ambi 

tious men, even in the fieeft Itates, attempt to augment 
the power of jive irown, or the opulence of the capital, 

i at the txpence ol the colonies, they (hould oppofe an in. 
vipciblenfiltance to.fu.cn u(urpationv Every encroach, 
ment of .government, repeiUd by! vigorous reiuoh- 
itrwites, >» almoft cOiilt-utly theckud^ while thole 
giicvaiu.es, the redre^ of whichtlie people b.ive not 
the courage to 'mlift on, are uniloruily toitow'eJ hy_new 
opprellions. Nations> m general, are more toriiitd to 
feel than to think t they have no cuhcr idea ot the lega 
lity of power than the very exercilc of it. Habituated 
to,hjipiii.it obedience, the nioit of them become tami- 
liarizrd to the lurlmjds ot their particular gov ininchts ( 
and ignorant ot the true origin or o'cjjecl ot civil lociety, 
tlity have no con option of the limits of authority. 
Above all, in ftates where the principles of Itgillatkw 
are confoun.ad with tl:ole of religion, cvtn a« one ex 
tmyagaat tenet is luffiticnt to uitioduce a thouland 
o hers to mimls already deceived, lo the firft eiuroakh- 
roent of government* opens a door to every fucteeding 
ope. \Vho Inflievcs. the inoft believes the leait; wh» 
can do the molt can do the Iwlt» it is by this double 
abufe of. ciedulity and power that all the ablurdities 
'and iniquities iu matters of religion and politics, have 
crept into the world to troth and debate minikin i i 
happily that fpirit of toleration and of liberty, which 
luth hitherto reigned in the bnglifh co'oniei, huth pre- 
fcrvtd them from this extremity ot weaknefs and of 
mifcry. Thry feel tie dignity of human nature lufii- 
dtntiy to refill opprefliou, were it at the hazard of their 
lives.

This enlightened people know very well that vio 
lent meafutxs and t.ie iai.appeal can ,Oi.ly be jultificd,

  when eve;y gentle ineauN ot conciliation hath been 
tried in. vaiu. '1 hey'know alfo that i educed .to the 
dii«' alternative of flavery or tivjl war, if they muft 
't»Ve Up arms in defence of c.ivil liberty, h is their 
duty to av>t(l (allying 16 fair a caule by the horrors 
.|nfl b«rbarlties wluch are t'...e atte. dants of fedition ; 
"iin'd thut with the de.tennined purpole ot iiever Iheath- 
''-';'Ui« fword i ill', they Imve recovered their rights, 

thniild cUem thu rc-etkabli(hraeut Of their origi- 
t'teir conftitutional independence, a fuflicient fruit 

h< ir vidtory. ' ,'.,
Atfd iu tail, we (hould be cautiou'- how we con- 

that refinance which the. : nglilh colonies ought 
to the mother country w.th the fury of a 

'driven hy.a aftiog and iiirolcrable opprcffion 
revolt againlt tlieir loverei n When once the 

'flavt tf deipotitm h»th burft Ins chains afunder, hath 
i Uj» l4te to the decilion of cue t'word, he is 

i to nifd&i^ it his,tyrant, to exterminate hisxate 
i pofterity, to change the form of that .govAu 

yinept oi whkh .it had been tue victim through luccef- 
' five sg»i. ' If he, durii not do all this, (ouuer or Inter 
^ woiiid l»e puuitoesl for^oflcfnn^ but a half course.:\\yr~
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that an eternal divorce from the capital would be a 
great -arid grievous misfortune to toe En£tilh co-

o
ExtraO tfa litttrfrtm tbt DOIVHJ, 03. to.

, " Laft night iii a violent gale, the Ali e, Fr.itne, 
from London to Dublin; buccefs, Wallace, from 
Peterlburgh' for Barcelona ^ Mary, Mardtxlt,. from 
Perth for Gibraltar," and five ethers (but cannot ge( 
their names) having loft their anchors and cable, were 
Obliged to run prt. (hore on 'f andwich Flats, and molt 
of them art bulged, but are in hope-, of (living parl 
of their cargoes and materials. W.e do not bear of 
ariy lives being loft."

K'xtrtS tf* toiler from ?trtfiut»tbt 03. 16.

" Vefterday arrived at Spithead his majefty's (hip 
Syren, irom the D«wns, with fevcral tranlports under 
convoy bound for- Molton; Init as the wind blows 
Hrongat W; a. W. caiihot get their names."

• ^..i~. t ', EJtirael ofalttttr Jiim.Giffo't, O3. \<j.
fl Sir Peter Parker, wllo now convmnds his ma- 

jefty's ihip Barfl.-ur of ^6 guns, under Mr James Dou 
glas, who is admiral of the fquadron here, is appoint 
ed to i ommand his majelty's Ihip Kriltol, of 50 gun:;, 
now at Chatham f and It to he fecdh't la com-.iurid 
at Bofton, in . nierica, with i broadtperidant."

'i hrce more battalion! are ordered* from ireland 
for America: . ^ , i

Off. 30. We hear that lord North's drclaratiori in t\\i 
ho\ife of commons, " that notwitliltandiiig the offers 
of foreign afliftance his maj-lty had received, he was! 
not fond of ac cepting of any fuch', lirilefs in cafes of 
the molt urgent nccefiity) and that he iiltended t'i 
lend, at oai and tbt famt timt, the rttoft equitable terms 
of reconciliation to our fellow-(u!>ject» in America, and 
a mod refpeftable port of our army and navy, to enforce 
obedience in cale thofe terms mould be rejected,"  
meets witb univcrlal UpprolntlOri.

The duke ot Urafton on Thurfday iii the hdule of 
lords, to'the aftonifhment of almoft every body, drev* 
Out his whole artillery againlt admihiftra'tiori; he laid, 
thfcpar'. they were taxing againlt Arrierica. was etjual- 
ly oulgrateiul to (tutefihen and Hritons/ >* it was in 
jurious to the rights of huiuauity, that he trembled 
for the difmembermeat of 10 great a pait of 6vir em 
pire, which he had no doubt would ue etfeded, il'lome 
Ipecial check wa's not given to the dreadful operation* 
of war) thit if auminittration was determined to go 
on, all to could do would be to give them every op. 
p fition in his power, and that he would not be re. 
(trained from this ou 'any ronfideration whatlbe-/«r-> 
that he fhould make all kind of bufmefs n.iy even fick- 
nefs itlelf beud to this duty, for that if his health would 
not otherwife permit it, he would be curried in a littei' 
to the houle. l.i-ewile the bifhpp of Peterborough, 
in a fti»in fuitable to the dignity ot his prpf^flion, 
preflVd with gr-at humanity ttie ftappage ot'huinan

 ijlie popular,party is ftrengtbened this fefllon witli 
the duke ot uiitton, the bHhop 6T Peterhorou .li, 
general Conway, and molt of their coiuieclionj in 
both houles.

Extr*3 tf* Ifittrfrtm Cbalbem, Off. 16.
"« Tuelday tailed from hence for Ameri a, havint; 

on boirda detachment of marines, confiltiag of one 
lUut. one (frjcant, one corporal, one, <Jrummer, and

f*lttttrframG^ftrtt O'a.\o 
" The report of .the Dock-Yard being eou}g to ho 

j;et on fire, is without., foundatjoi) } as it his fin e apr 
peared that the centinel was rather Ueep'y an I heanf 
a ,noife. which he thought wns a man, but it hs§ fince 
turned oijt.to be a horfc kicking ip a ftabje." , 
, .TJie Argo, atranfport, bound .from C'orke to 
XJuebe,c, with three companies of the t&t.i. regi.nent 
en board, left Corke on the lith intent, and ha» 
hot been Gooa heard of.

Sjt(ro3 if* Ittttffrom Brifift Off. |o. . 
. " Letters are received here from 1 abradore and 
Newfoundland.. From .the former we learn, that ttere 
was a violent gale of wind « N. N. E. toe nt. of 
September, which dfdre eyery (hip on the coaft oa 
Ihore, except the Mary j one is loft, vile, the Jenny; 
of Briftol, when juft arrived from-a coafting trip'} 
part of .her, cargo was landed, and tht reft likely td 
be faveJ, bt n^ ttlmon j no cod-fi(h wer: on '>oant > 
four other, yeflels are on (bore,, and it is douStful if 
any one can be get oTfj -of fifteen (hallops that were 
filhing, eight only got (aft J fcveri are miffirig. .-he? 
accounts from. St. John's are of the . fame dnte. Be- 
tween »oco and 3000 perfons are fuppofed to be loft j 
boats funk)- houfei, flakes, and ftages blown dbwnj 
a number of (hips on (hore, many of which cannot 
begot off." .... . . . ,

Upwards of 6ob. veflels .which ufed to be employed 
' in the American trade, are now laid up iii the river 

without employ.
HOUSB 6F bOMMBNfi, fatfiiy, Off. ji^ 

. THIS day, 4 though the houfe fat but a ihort time; 
i\\ty went through a gr^at deal of private budne/s.

The relolution of Monday, " that a fupply be granted 
to his raajefty," .was reported arid agreed to, and a 
committee of  umily accordingly appointed.

Hpn.,Mr. Mamam gave, notice, that if no fati)fa5tion 
was intended to be ^iven relative to the men lures of in 
troducing Hanoverian troops into t e dominions of 
Great-Britain, without, tjne previous confent ot parlia 
ment, he would, in a few days, move for leave to bring 
in a bill of indemnity; but it would fpare him the 
trouble, if the minilter would now rife and tell hini 
whether he or his friends had (Ucb a bill in content* 
phtion .. . -   ....

Lord North faid, that he could riot, with all the at- 
tendon and little abilities he was m.ifter of, fee the 
meafure in the light that he underftood feveral other 
gentlemen did ; that however, as an individual member, 
he fhould not uppofe )t, , He foiit he hid, consulted fe- 
veral perfons on whofe judgment he could confide,,and 
(hey all agreed a bill of indemnity was never paired but 
in cafes where private actions lay, and damages m'i^ht 
I e lou ht} that in the only two inl\ances wh.ch hap 
pened of late years; the permitting the im; ortatibn of 
raw hides, and prohibiting the exportaron i. f corn, the 
fealbus afligned for parting bills of indemni y on both 
thole occafio'ns were.that private reparation m ght he pur- 
died by an action ft law. Theie, hit I8rd(hi| i (aid, were 
his ideas. If taken lipon any ot Her ground, it nightgoto 
r.ti impea'thmenr, and might affe& his head; >>ut he was 
quite caly oh that head, becnule he could noi he ytt*per- 
I.Uaded that he had acted improj-erly or illegibly in adii- 
lin^ the mea lure. He concluded by uttering to the corifide- 
ration of the boufe'a refblution which he was willing to 
lubmit to, arid which he hoped would latisfy nil parties. 
fie read r^rt of it, but it did hot leem li-liltuu. It eif- 

prefl'cd great thanks to his nuiefty for hi} care and folici- 
tude tor the intereft of liis^eople } and by dark, con- 
(tractive implication, it mtght be fuppofexi to bear a 
meaning that might be qgaln interprctid into (bmcthing 
lire aclai.ii, that the-ofeltat ineafJre. Ihould not be 
brought inie a prei-tdenr nh any fUti/it

^lr. ivjaihtm replied, th'«V«lo!uiloJ> wi* ̂ 9. meant 
fatisfuftory, and that a vote of one hi ufe Of parllrrict»£ 
ought ntv«r to He permitted tof fttperlcvle the law of the 
liudj bcfidi-s it would ix: defti/iil£ oif tiif.alc'ertainfll.-nt 
of thofe fx6h always n-celliiry Co alcerralh whi^ii of 
what is not the law of tti« lan'i.   . < '

Loril North ai\lwered,>Uat if'» fot^ of one hour* 
was not fufficrenf, a 'confeVifce n^gtit b« held with.' 
the oher, s:id the in-\ttcr IHd before bu majetty ay
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the cognizance of ev«.ry branch ofthe 1 

Gov. lohnfeBjlaid, UcjW«|v«ftJ  * 
Intended motionVnor prbpdijft reft 
berulvtry;wdl.it the time 
(lemnily tor prohibiting th  ....... . ,
was a Ipecch attributed to lord Mansfield, whd, Vhen 
l,e pUafo (fay* the governor) can ride.lta hoife of h- 
Lcfty moftabb/} Aere,,ia^ of i^S% oifjpm«te 

or approving of bills of indemnity, he con
tended that nothing "but a downright pawlon.ieciting 
she crime, fhouid be a proper indemnification |bf thole
-whfijhould advife his majefly toluperfede the law*. 

Mti Maiharo then gave notice, that he, fltouM, in
.pUrfttoncc of what hffirft'Juggefted, move the hcnfle 
for leave to bring^in,* bill of indemnity. 

, **  jjj,  -<  <          ' > 
' -HOU-iflfr' :of LORDS. Mtikp/dey,1 N«v. i.

! THE duke of Ridimond moved, \n the hbofe of
  lords, for IsaVe to enter a proteft, in th« nam* of'him- 

felf and other lord*, irgainft the addrrf* of the houfe ore-
' icnted to the king on rriday laft, which wa* agreed to. 

It is a rule ofthe houfe, that proteft* ftould be < nteted 
the next day *aft« the detifion of any bufineft which

- made it ' neoeflary to aft leave of the houfe upon this 
occafion.

The diike'of Mtanchefterttien mide-an'Introductory 
'  fpeedr-to the following rtlotion i that thi* houfe istif
  opinion, that iiitrocTucing any part -of the king's elec 

toral troop*, or any other foreign troop* whatever, into 
the fervice of the crown of Great-Britain, previous to 
the content of parliament," U dangerous and Untonftitu-

''tjonal.
? Lord Rochford, in reply, entered into i justification
*'of the meamre, as fafe, conftitutional, and expedient,
, on which ground be moved the previous quell ion ; that
""fit, to take the fenfeof flic houle whether the depending
'motion (hall be put. v

An interefting debate followed, and til* fpeakers In
fupport of the previous qurftion, or, in favour of the
legality and expediency ot the mealure of employing the
Electoral troop*, were the lord* ) albot, Kochtord,
Weymouth, Denbigh, artd the lord chancellor; In

v : fupport of the duke of >ian: hei'er's motion, the dukes
of Grafton and Richmond, and the lords Effingham,
Lyttelton, SheTbntne and Camden.

In the courfe of the debate, all the old arguments, 
' refpefting the Anferican cbhteft/were repeated, pro and 

con, but .
The duke of Grafton thrtw out Tame new informs- 

tion, purporting that, it a proper time, he vh)uld*lay 
before the houfe a (kttch of the force and expences re 
quired to carry on the war againft Aitaeri- a, and of the 
burthenfome taxe* that would follow: His grace nobly

 declared, that he could riot any longer fijpport admim- 
ftration, uiUefS the miniftry changed 'their conduct 
again*. America  . And io the ftropgen terms he con 
demned the meafurr of embarking' the- Hanoverian 
troops before the meeting of parli'awicrtt.

 , LOrd I'amden "fpoke Tor a considerable 'time. His
lordihip, after having gone ftortly into the tjueftion firft
moved, left it on a'luddia, ¥nd: went into the great
'field of American dilputes, and the meafure* taken by
"parliament the laft feflion.---He ioltferWd the minifters
bid acknowledged themfelver to have been deceived.
He faid the great deceiver lay iWhewhltre hid, and called
upon him to come forth and declare hhnfelf. He point.
ed out/evcral .inftances where they had beew deceived,
and by reafon of which the flower of-hi* nnjefty'* army
Ind been deftroyed. ' He told the houfe i< was not now
too late to fetlle the Unhappy dUpute to the honour and
happmefs of both countries. Hi* lotdiliip tpoke with
hi* ufual greataeff, though, at the fame time, ̂ with much
coolnefs and moderation.

Lord Shelburne and the1 duke of Richmond called 
upon, the lords in adiuiniftration to declare, -whether 
they meant to lay the 'petition of the conrrcfs to the 
king before the houfe r And they faid, that a* there 
 were grouM* in that petition for an honourable recon 
ciliation with America, they would move it to be laid 
before the-houfe if the mmiftry would not. Lord 
Shelburne alfo declared, that the molt extenfive opera 
tions tliut could be required to be carried on laft year, 
or for the year enfuing, might be effected without em 
ploying erne finigte foreigner; and therefore that the 
meafure of "contrailing for the electoral troops was in- 
expe :ient as well a* illegal.

The noble lords in oppdfition feeiried, however, very 
wiHing to acquit the miriftry of all criminal intentions, 
if they 'would but acknowledge the mealure t» be un-

  conftitutional, and folicit the parting an aft of indem 
nity j and it fhouid iecm'as it lord North wilt be'per- 
fuaaed by his friends to take this neceflary ftep to quiet 
the minds Of thofe who think the meafure without it 
would he eftablifhed into a dangerous precedent. 

The previous qticftion was put at eiglft o'clock, and 
iafl«d, on a divifion, 75 againft 35, proxies on both 

includ

 ,-.--_. _ . . »ht; 
m. And 1 do lufe^p^r,,

__ __ enjoin all and erery perfon and^ perish* 
vliktfoever, liable to ferte in the militia, and rdMing at 
Quebec,* **hohav« rtfufeft or declined to. enroll then- 
name* in th« militia lift*, -and to take up arm* in con- 
iunftlon with -hi* roajetty** good fubjeft* qt'-'thu v»ty, 
and who (hall Ifcfll refuie or decline lo to dd^as well«» 

'thole who having once ta» en up arm* hav« afterward* 
-laid them ^lown, and will not take them up'again, to 
qtut the town in fo«r day* <rom the date hereof,, toge- 

' Uier'Wth their vrive*. and children, and to withdraw 
themfeive* out of the limits of the diftrift of Quebec, 
before the firft day of Decetnter next, under paiii of 
bt-lng treated as rebels or fpiei, if thereafter they fhall 
be found-within the faid limit*. . , 

And inafmuch a* the perfonn.who in obexnkoce to 
thi* proclamation are to quit the town and diftrift, may 
hrve bought up a c»nliderable ^unitity of the provi- 
fiont brought in for the fubfiftence ofthe inhabitant* of 
the town j and- it would be imprudent to futfer thofo, 

. provifions to he carried *ut, more «fpecially a* the 
country abounds with neceflaries of life, 1 do hereby 

" * ' order and enjoin all and every fiich pcrlon and 
to. de fiver<-in forthwith to the lion. George 

>, Efqj commiffary, atrue inventory or lift of their 
provifions and -(lores, in order that they may be fairly 
and juftly valued, -and the fall price paid to the re- 

lv« prbi¥-ietor*1Jefore their departure.

under mj band and feat of arrtit, at tht 
CaJHe .tf St. ••f.fufitt in the city of %ufbet, ibis 

"t-vitiity^tetud day oj Novcdbir, oat ikotyuUl fe<vitt 
biindrid and feventy-Jive, in tbt Jtxtttnthytar tf 

^ibe rifgn tfo»r ftvtrt^n lord Gttrge the Third, fy 
*tbt pfinct tif ofl<?f bf Gt'fAt^Brtt&ttt) Fr&ncfi 
Inland, U>ia,'dt/"iAr'ftteftJrk,

H. T. ClCAMAHl!/

 GOD 'ftve the K. 1 N G.

"'On Monday night, about eight o'cloclc, a detach 
ment, confiding '»f : three or four hundred men, under 
the command of -major Nolton, crofled over to Charlef- 
town ; part of tbem went ov«r tlie mill-dam, part palled 
through the enemies abbatie, oh the common road from 
Cambridge to l harleftown. "JThey were condufted, as 
it i* did, By a young deferter from the Welfh fuzileers; 
but' be that as it inay, their objeft wa* to burn the 
houfe* which efcaped from the gre^frconflagration on the 
17th of jtarie j aiid to make pnfcmers a body of foldiers 
and carpenters who were reported to lodge, in thcfe 
houfes. The affair was oundlifted v.ith the utmoft 
lilence, 'prudence, regularity and fpirit the houles. 
were fet on fire as directed, and the foldiers (five in 
 number and one woman) brought «ft prifoners. The 
ie£ulars in the f«rt of bunker's-Hill did not acl with 
that regularity which thofe gentlemen* who labour haid 
to intimidate us with the fupti ioxity of red coats orer 
br^Nvr. «.oats, would perfuaac us that regulars always, 
do ; for they kept a very hot and dole firs on »b/olirtely 
nothing at all, that is, they fired without an object. 
Our people calmly executed their purpofe, laughed in 
fecunty, and in lecurity returned with their captives, 
without a Tingle man killed or wounded.

V . :x' , -. '!..,;* . Sp&.'ijjfetts*''" •'•••f-" • 
O R K, Jntay'

'Ctfy tf a Utter from general Mtn'gtmerj it general 
CartittH, dated HoUand-butjt (mar ^itltc) De- 
ctmber 16, 1775. -••*.  --.* ??

O R Cl S TEH, January it.

an officer in the continental army in Canada, we are 
favoured with the following, viz.

Bjibu excehcn<y,4; UY CAK.LETON, captain general 
,.***! gtVerntr in Met in and ovtr the prtvinee tf 
fftfkyibic, etnd tbt tbrittriet depending tberton, in America, 
\Vttt-admral tf the fame, and major-general tf kit ma- 

ftreet, (ontmntanding ibe Northern Ji/lriff,

HEREJ^S it has been found expedient to raife 
  and ei:\body a militia within this city, to co 

operate with, uv.d to affitt-Kij majefty'» troops in this 
*'""" intlie pvefervatioiTOf the city, and ofthe per- 

propert^ of hit nJSjefty's good and faithful 
isfident nierein. againft certain rebellious per- 

fbns 'who have invaded this province, a number of 
whom havejiu«ly appeared in arms before the wall* of 
ilu« town i . AND WJ-ii.KEAS information has been 

.given me, t.itat fume perfons rc-Cdeut bere have contu- 
ntacioully rcfufed to cino.l their names in the militia 
1'iHs, and to take uo arms in conjunction with theii1 fel- 
lovv litizuis t :r the purpol'e a'eu-lkid ; and that others 
wbo have, enrullwl tjicir nao'f ". and had for fame time 
carried anus iiKth*, oetujve an.) prefervalion ofthe ily, haveJately lud^am.^ta. ,. * - J - lr" *   "

«SIR, .-v;»^^-.   ^.;.
" Notwithftanding the perfonal ill treatment I have 

received at your hands, notwithftanding rhe cruelty 
you have fhewn to the unhappy prifbnert you have 
taken, the feelings ot humanity induce me tp luve re- 
courfe ta this expedient to fave you from the deftruc- 
tion which hangs over your wretched garrifon. Give 
me leave to inform you that 1 3,111 well acquainted with 
your fituation : ^ great extent'of works, in their na 
ture incapable of defence, manned with a motUy crew 
of failors, mod' of them our friends ; of citizen* who 
wifli to fee us within the walls; a few of tlie wont 
troops that call thcmfelves foldiers; the improbability 
of relief, and the certain profpeft of wanting e.very BC- 
ceflary of life, fhouid your exponent* canfine themlelves 
to a fimple blockade, point out the abfurdity of refift- 
ance; inch is your htuation. I am at the head of 

'troops iKcuftomcd to fuccefs, confident of the righteoul- 
nefs of the caufe they are engaged in, inured to danger 
and fatigue, and fo highly inctnfed at your inhumanity, 
illiberal abufe, and the ungenerous means employed to 
prejudice them in the minds of the Canadians, that it is 
with difficulty I reftrain them, till my batteries are 
ready, from alfaulting your works, which would afford 

. them a fa r opportunity of ample vengeance, and juft 
i retaliation.  Firing upon a flag of truce, hitherto un 
precedented, even among favages, prevents ray follow 
ing the ordinary mode of conveying ray fentiments : 
However, I will at any rate acquit my conscience. 
Should yo* perfift in an unwarrantable defence, the 
confeqiiencci be upon your own bead. He ware of dc- 
ftroying (lores of any fort, as you did at Montreal, or 
in the river j' if you do, by heaven* tSjere will be-no 
mercy fliewn."

no i ________________————————*&8BnfSSp?\* duly , 

oncftWBBppi -'V, ,; • ' :• •' •
"" Howance of ten ''.lining* per rrtin b«iu. 

to the recruitina afficer* in. lieu of their expences in , 
cruiting, exclufive of the fubfiftence moory allov 
them {  and that, in cafe any hiert be inlifted .tootrag 
foregoing r«sn)lanoo*,iUw!fay tuey wiay have recei< 
and this fublUfcnce mdfcy that may be paid forth 
iliall be (topped fi^f the pay of lucli recruit 
officer*.

Ttiat the colonels of the feveral Pennfytvania bnttaj 
lion* be fuppliert VitU money for the recruiting lervic. 
by fh« committee of fafety of Peiuitylvania, and Jijl 
burfe the fame to the leveral recruiting officer*, the coj 
lonelt and other officers to be accountable for whatthHi 
fhall receive, «nd all arrears fliey may fall into to $| 
fto|tped from their pay .

') hat no. bought indented fcrvant* be employe^ 
board the fleet or in the army of the United Colon'' 
without the confent of ̂ their uialien,

Extract frtm tbt mlmitut >
CHARLES THOMSON,

/ The laft letter* from Canada bring an account ofl 
lunfuccefstul attempt made to gain pofieflion ot Qtti 
' by ftorm, on the jift of De<.«mher laft, between 
hours of two and feven in the morning.

'I he general, find ng his cannon too light to effeft»| 
breach, and that the enemy would not heaikt-n to tertn| 
of capitulation, formed a defign of carrying the 
by tffcaladr. In tnis he wat encouraged by tii 
Avehefs of the work* and tb« voe.ikmf* ofthe £ 
When every thing wa»-prepared, whiie he w:is waitilul 
the opportunity ot a fnow ftortti to carry hi* defign In* I 
execution, f<Vcr»l of his men deferttd to the enen 
Hit plan at firft was to have attacked the Upper 
Lower town at the fame tin**, dfpdtuiing print ipall 
fucccf* a^ainft the Upper t«wn, Xnt di(covering, i 
tlie rtotion* of the ensmy, that they were ippritMl *|| 
his ddign, he altered his plan, tad, havisg aivkM|j|| 
fnvdl army into four detachments, ordcrvd two Mill 
be made againft the Upper tu^n, oat by col. Lit 
fton, at the head of the CmadUnt, againft St. Jo 
jiate, the other by capt- Brown, at the head of a I ..__ 
detathmeut, agVmft Cape Diswitond, reterving to Ma.1 
felf and col. Arnold the two prindij al attacks agaiat thtl 
Lowki- town.

 At five o'clock, the hour appoint;*! for the) 
the general, at the head at the New-York troop*, 
vanced againti rhe Lower town at Aunct de M 
iking obliged fo take a circuit, Hw (ignal tor the af 
Was given, and rife garrilon a armed Irtfore he reiw 
the place; however, preiTmgon, lie puffed the firft but. 
rier, and was juft 'o|»ening to attempt the fteoad, wbtft, 
by the firft fire from the cnenty, he «v« i1ntnrrmaiTCh;| 
killed, togetherwjlh 'his aid-de-camp c«pt. J. M*l*hiNl 
Ton, capt. Cheeferaan, and two orthrek more. Thit fcl 
difpirited the tnen, itiftt col. Campbell, on whotttltel 
tommand devolved, found liimfHf undvr thte<KflMli».| 
ab'e.necefiiry of Ura«rihg them tiff. '

In (He mean while,  colonel Arnold, «t -the-I 
about three hundred and fifty of thofe brave troop*! 
(who with iiaparalteted fatigue had penetrated Oanadal 
under his command) and capt. Lamb'* company offer.! 
tillery, had paiftd through «t. Roqtie*, *«a at ' L 
near a tw* gurt tottery, pkketedln, Without 1_   
curereri. Thl»-he atta^ed, said, thowjh it^Mi v*ll!tb«| 
fended for about an hour, cKrried it wMt the fob df-41 
number of rHt\\. Pn 'thn attack, o*hmel Arootd h»d| 
(lie itittfortuhe to-have his leg fpUHterfcA by a Ok**, 
was obliged to'be ctrrrtd to the hofjpital. Aft« 
ing the battery, iti* detaclVMent ptffjed On to 4 
bu-rier, which thor took potftrtion of. By this Hmethe 
enemy, relieved from the otber attack* by our troopt 
being drawn off, directed their wbel<: force Againft thi» 
detachment, and a party, &llyitig oat lro*i 1 *lace g*u> 
attacked them in the rear.

Thefe brave men fnft»ined -the force of the whole 
garrifun for tbi*et hour*, .but finding tltemlfcltt* 
hemmed in, irnd no hapes «<f wlief, they were obliged 
to yield to numbers, and the advantageous fituatioam 
garrifon had over them.

No regular return has yet come'to-hand; but, by tfa* 
advice* received, we {earn that «ur Jots in killed and 
wounded amount to about 6<*. and 300 taken pritooer*, 
wbo are treated very humanely.

Among the fltin are capt. Rend crick* and lit**. 
Humphrey*, of the rifle men, and lioat. Cootttr.

After this unfortunate rcpulfe, the rero&iuder of ill 
army retired about three miles from the city, wb*f* 
they have poitcd themf«lvt* advantagcoufly, uid -lit 
continuing the blockade, waiting for reiuforctmcAti) 
which are now on their mar h to ioin them.

Every pofllble mark of diltinftion Was flifwn to th* 
corpfc or jjcnernl Montgomery, 
Quebec the fecond of January.

Tfublijbtd by order tf cttyreft,

who was interred tfc

CHARLES T/&OM30N, See. 

letter fttM Montreal,

* H t L A J »».E L P H I 'A, 

In CONGRESS, y**iurj t-j, 1776.

RtftlveJ, That the colonels of the ferefal battaHons 
ordered to be raiftd, do immediately order their ofecer. 
on recruiting fervice, to fuch parts where they are beft 
known and have the greateft probability of fuccel*

 I hat tJ.e rscruiting officers <j»ght to be careful to in- 
hft none h,ut healthy, foundt and able bodied men not 
under fixteen years o| age.

That the coh'nels 6f tlie feveral battalions aforefaid 
appoint fome place or .places of rendezvous to which

oi
am
I >
Ui

Iwro

' " I came here laft night with difpaldits to .g'eitertj 
Woofter---have iufttiihe to acquaint you, pererfpreti- - 
That on the joth Inlt. two attack* were maJt by ou.' 
troop* on Quebec (and a feint at Cape Diamamt) the 
one at St. Koqu«t, by col. Arnold'* tlerachftient, coo- 
fiftlng ot' about 400 men, with 60 of eapt. Lamb'* co«- 
 pany of a) dlle.y, and a party «f Indiana; the other ft 
Drwnmond'* wharf, under Cape Diamond, by the Jicw- 
York troop*, commanded by general Montgomery, who 
was at t 'eir heiid v .Th« attack wa* couimencedbt- 

twecir five and lino clock in the morning. It is ^»Uk 
the greatelt concern I inform you, that our brave g«- 
neral, his aid de camp Mr. M'Pherfon, an'd capt 
Cheefemau fell the firft fire, in the glorious atteoipt  

'1 was with the general'* pa'ty, atiJ nknr him wb(jp 
killed. Mr. M'Phetfon hehavcd wUli fnjrit, sn»W» 
an honour to lih country»wt {J4iTcd tnc firit'ulurrlli 
without oppofitiunj tJiis'. f»tat ttFoke of lofinjj ouf t«- 
heral, threw qur troops into cotifufian, and w«tt' 
t-civ*d ordeii from'col, Campbell to retire-with the 

of about 15 men col. Arnold's detachment on
»f» . M.n.;i.. «, '- i,. A»»^"J"Y ^i    ~  --  '« W4HWU fffltith fide forced two barrier* (out of four) and about 
befeSSLT J ' *lld *herc thc-Wattalbns may ninf o'clock they wi«-furroinded, am/ uoJer th« 

Hu»»w:j«u» * -1?VC'')  -;^ ;' ' f'-ry/*»"  ';'.' 9& ®*Y ot lurrcnderlng thertfrlvei "prilbner*
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' Got; Aii*U'» detachment beb.av«4 
th* irf*H* w*i*iy» att-1 ftruck terror into «JK 

Of '*» wWd not |re« them as La does. 
fay*r fjcn> taiwtoji not!* not exptct to 

n.ie<>ec long. Capt. HendriA*, of the Pean- .- 
nii" riflemen j lieut. Humoliiiy*, of Morgan's 

Loany of Virginia ditto, andlttttt. Cooper, Hf Capt, 
Vichit'* company, ar.- *ill«U Capt. Lamh is (lightly 
Ciideil, and about 100 privates are killed and 
Bulled.

OM»aty 17, i;;^. 
with a body of

19

the day of fo!

(Q B fo T t E,»d E fcJ,
Your much obliged faithful fcnraitt,

General Lee i* coming (Uk 
f Imfmen. A gentleman of Imf city, who is juft 

-.-d from Con ucaicut, tells me, pn. Wulhington 
Fwrote to governor Trumbull, informing him, that 

hM left ftofton j that he conjeaures they, are 
I fur r»ew-Yorkj giyea him their fixe and (trengtti 

^rly >s he could •, informed him that gen. Lee 
Vominj along with 90 nfle^sien,, and defired he 
Jd oi der a number of meiyUtMjpmediately nufed 

with them to this cii||^nat in confequenc« 
Irtof, governor Truml>uMip^W|fernbled the com- 

of fatety, and thty'a'dvire'J him to ufue his 
rra.U orderinj two regiment* to be raiftd (about 
a, i i\ both) to be commanded by cols. Watcrbury 

Vv*-.ird, under the direction ot tfen, Lee^ and to 
ae to thi* city. Another gentleman, who is jult 
n« from camp told me, that gen. Lee WM to bring 

i him an engineer and artillery mcn>. 
ilth. The Jerfey lads are gone to Horn's- Hook» 

thence they have crofted, or are t» crefs, as I. 
i 'informed, to Long-tfland, and ua> Queen's county 

Vifit. The eaftern poll told DM he IcU gjen. 4.ee 
[Hartford on Monday. . 
|« ioth. Eleven o'clock this mornirtg, a fecond, 
Itachment fabout 300 Jerfey men) went toLong^ 

nd : it is Uid the former one confided of 4 or joo.' 
KI?* LS.~- From Philadelphia-, Molly, John- 

a and Mary, Jenkias, at Falmouth. Hope, Colliiwj 
and Helen, M'Cormkk » Alfred, CaJteader $ an* 
, Carrie, at Briftol. Harmony, Crawford, a< 

BCtfmouth. SpeedweU, Ktith, with th« loft of all h«f 
ift», at Waterford. Britaiislk^ Loxley, at Londoa. 
|Fr«m Maryland ; Loutta, rHyne, and MoM>, May*

at Qfyer. Hebecca, Catob, at Falmoutk. 
| The OT»el, Hope, from New- York, and the New- 

Packet, Fryer, from Rhode -Ifland, are arrrved at 
ork. I he Portland, Watfon, ftom. Virginia, is- ar- 
ted at London i and the Lydia, Dean, from Quebec, 
E Falmouth. ~

A N N A

Tfce Annapolis, Capt. Hanrick, 
fcngland. - , ,. ,

rat

tafe 
forth his 
prayer uf,j

You may WaiBfmlsJiat twifl, a* yo%tar« defiwd, 
nfc ray beftyfn^ei'vouri to curtirate fcarmony and a. 
good undtrtrknding between, our officers and brother' 
ioldiers, as the only fure way to fave us.from dejl«|ic.» 
lion i Mil at to 411 ipaTtters.tkat have been unwarily 
thrown out to crtatt diitorbance, i ain for burying 
them in oblfajaK...-.** your addrefs is to be pub'timed* 
requeft y4u*JtVMubli(lt my aaiwer. i aw, ttc.

9V B "T*. 
..™ It.. 1 .

tb*«

<tf .
C6dhtyt

Me d«0.c.a

EXecutor**

Sf Ot*r4jt of 
(^icM'AbM, o* 

likely half blo-Med bay tnirt! 
branded' wkh-WM- joined tup 
Ult ftmpMraad' loll one OF her 
fecure I be faid 'tnarv ft that Ihe m 
will bring tor htmiS> full

Janiiry it, ijjti 
Mfi, pafture, no«r

iboot ten year* old* 
i«r> w*ajUflrfeU*«l

behta «gal», or 
dollar*,

AttJir

TMr GAiEftE, N». 15*6, cWtfnJlti. tbt ytar 
4vitb «& fibfcrtbtrt tt it. ft>t Prinitr, tbtrf/t'rt, 
tariujtjy irrfrtfti all theft itidebttd to bnti, taker at 
aJmajprattrr tf A. C. Green.' f M bit fw* at- 
'ttiuttt )a p»y tiff itiir ftfptBivt am an, a; Jj/o* qi 
ftffb/e, it trdtt it enable him tbt btttir '  earn 
n bis bti/tutft, *whict-> n reatlj txpnjfajt, and tybiA 
•eamiot bt dnt tvSbout dm rtmiitatuti fr"* bif.

o*

) bp folrf, l|y, *hf f«bCviber. \J* excellent cook 
wenc,li, iwo ch>)dr«n, and Kci hufl>and, whs i* 

it £ooU ihotmaker, ba«,«Koike4 fouy or live years a( the 
q>v|pentcrt u adtj -.-^4. >* ve'i.y b^nijy alwut every l*Six4 
- l plantation huun.-ii. Ttm wenvh »»"A vsey grta* 

It'r which Uul( only ttje u l»ld. ih« wuttl»i fui"; 
baqhelor well, beiftg i«^*prkabU/ neatv aqi

,w

H£ COUNCIL Ofjyflp^ljifinuu of. Car ward- 
ing the iutentie;is'fl(the convention in promo'ing 

the manufacture- of !ajf>, fait-p*tre,funp,-jwder, and fire;, 
arms r«l*»«,ft any p*rb>ns. who ai* injplinfel <° *«»»&  
on libeiu enc9ura£ejnent in the roAnu/»c]tur*of lire, 
arms, ur to ereft a. powder-mill ir> th« neighbourhood, 
of $A!tvnoro.-to,*(0, where if Will b*. m0lt benefijcial, 
or fait, or CUt pttic work*, that they will fend tb$i? 
propofals io writing to Gabriel Duvail, clerk of tb« 
cau>,c>: of fafety. and they (bj|L h* attended U» and 
fptedily aujTweraL  » . ¥

are
laid

BT firf COUNCIL <»* S

- Annapolis, January »», 17761
J| Lt mfrchants and oth.rt pextpns, wh.o are df> 
f\ fir^us oJF qa4rrta;)iiqg to irnfort and furoifh this

a*|in]ge-,Q«drgV* Roonfty^ 
PJfrfvns h*»jnx legal cfti^ 

of yajtyuc) NvrkoUS) l»tje of 
ueu*U to bring thtm in j

 Jeered to 'eti.e their account 
  ...i»»iJt^on W9,tton. vihn I ha^ 

*red for th.-.t purpole. Thole «n» c'ann.t 
diately it is nopal Will give their note* with \ 
as 1 am bound to \jftk\e trre eft.ite and do iuftide to 
creditors of the decta/cdi fuch therefore v? >o\are 
uarcafonabie a* not' to fcttii their accounts a'* t 
«ny <uck there be) will p> t me artder the dif 
Bicefity oi making application to have luitsb \ 
without reflect to ptrfons, of which all concern' 
t»lea'e take nutice. ' 

wj. . T . WILLIAM
.adminilrator of^Samutl Nickc-V.s dtccaf«

«i : |> a qqaatity of fait, fufficieot for t'te ule 
 f t<\* in,Uit^itants thereof, may he acquainted wiffc 
tiit term* offered by the cpnt'n ental congre.fr, Under 
Mrh'ic 1* th-y may do the fame, by attending the'coun- 
cil ef fafety on the fifth day of1 February ««t, at the 

f Ar.n»j>oUs* .-;;- >. ..«...

T 'EFT at tyr. Lancelot Jacques's ft 
| _f pf whole fag.ptf of. j^nsp^h lq*| 
tner |bark« nor uumAitCi)  UkliFw " ** > 

aer or ownqrs are de&redlM|p|HVihrm awav, 
; the coft of this advertjflpitot and

bury's P»int, Jan. 171 
iin &'V B K 5 K,

'^TI^iaTifc^ A 6OBEK. Ifrdartriou* niun, who'is a go >d farmer* 
A married riiad with a i mall family will be molt

1-YI.BB.T9
511, .-. r-.t, I.

chief, it mfforili u* i»rmite pleafure that yon aiSe 
ppointed colbMl Co out. battalion, to whidh truly ho- 
MiraWe and exahedibtion we'begleave mdd fmcerely 
i congratulate you. ' ^fWf 
Prompted by gratitude, we ~lQPpt omit thi* oppor- 

unity to eiprei* tmf-thanks for your uniform, Ready, 
nd mantyAppontioinmgainlt every attempt of tyranny 
nd ufurjwtwn, from wimtever quarter, to deltroy the 

nftitutional right* »n<l privilege* of the fuSjecl } you 
aving early in life dUMftguilAed ymtrletf/as n bold and 
orward leader of oppofitnm, and a molt .during cham- 

un in the public-cav(e,-gaiiKd fo much tfte eltccm and 
[onfiden euf the public, thut you w4s elected a burgtfs 

this county j fmce which you have -eminently ap- 
,red an independent agent for the people, and a fartn- 
truftee of thatfacreo charge tommttted to a repre- 

tntJtiv* by hi* conftituents. Your oonduft tail war, 
i war truly narunal, demand* the acknowledgments of 
ill good-men and frien*ls <o America j for, .it a time 
when others were (pending their time in idle diifipation, 

' wallowing in lenfuality ami e*cefs of eafr, though 
I with 'fo Targe a fortune that you mi^ht have ftaid 

: home and btutod in the fUiHhme-of afflu n«e, you 
|ent4rtd a volunteer in-the fervice of your country, and 
Mnerouliy took up arms and rifked your life, in a wil. 
ptrncis, ugairrlt cruel favagts, in defence of our glorrvuj 
coaftftution, and u» the relief of the poor»dUlrefled fron- 
«.i«r mhnbitnntt.

Being fully perfuadeii tliat, without tht moft perfeft 
armony and union among ourldlves, -the great event* 
thtchibawe 'happened m our'favour will not kave rhofe 

Iptrmaneat good confeqiicncts fo much wKhed for, be 
laffursd «f our moft ear««ft Hefire, 'that all party'hots, 
l«iflenfioni ami .broils, way -be nwslly ab.Jlimed from 
1 »snong us; our &lvatioii mctfttrtwrly.depends upon it: 
I At a time when we-are all «Soat in the (kme'bottom, 
I and rauft ineMtibly fink ror fWim together, -(hrely we 
[ought now, more pirticattttrty, «bave«1l'thin?»to love 
| one another. May we all heartily mur*, band ru hand,

HAM C L A fj 1) E, V;'^.\ 
JewiLLiti and Sn.vx*si^iTiii) 

Johnfon's tasrem, A^NAroLjs, 
icqwaint »he pub'ic in genemlj

tf DAVID,

e tA-acq
ieifHlL particular, titat he OUI conti- 

n ttr* lloreiaifl trades in ail thrl v^ii >us

Oppofitt MJ-J

B IOS leave 
and his fri 

nat* to-carry on 
branchei, anJ at the moft reatbnaMe rates; alfo thit 
he dean* and rtpairs all foitt of fire-arms, fijiwll 
/wont , luBg-rs, and cotlaff.t; He atlo m«k«j hook* 
for fwordi in the Mial«ft and moft aporovtd mnnner. 

If. B. He ho* leveral grols tff hooks ^nd eyes to 
thta>». ____£>_______'

January 16, 1776* 
uel Waterlj.Q^i 

r, taken up as a 
;Hji:irked witii a 

a crop and 
iay have nim 
g charges.

w diver* ill defigning peHbn* bave of 
late harboured ajkd entertuoed my (frMntl> 

yrlierthy niy bufmefii ha* b«eo greatly njeghtdedvl 
theiefprt hereby notify to, and fOOMfarn. ul pctfon* 
from having ii)eerco»rfr ,«r Staling v\th them hereaf 
ter, a* I ani deterjained upon di/cagery to proceeda- 
ir itnft fuch perfpn* wtth-aM th« rig «ur of the law.

4« >VJLJLIAM ARYNOLDS.
P. S» Part,ic«\atly my ftrvwts, Robert Walker,

John Holloway, aud Js)hA (^nMiMk.

THRRE is a> the plantation 
Buih Creek, .in F.« >rick 

ftray, a red tteer, about four ye; 
crop and tluee flits 'in the 
two flits in the ' " 

, onf>«m

Charles coilnfy; January n, 1776. 
re warn all perlons from hunt-ng, 
gun, within our inolofures.

  J.V'-'SfcM. .iST '«'   ^fs<m«"*>»f "wiuuvt av, I7*^J»

To'bi'fold by the fubfcrlber, for ready mtney only, 
a gerieral cqlleflion of

D K U G 8, ,M E E) .1 C I N E S, ;fcc.< :
Among which are the following i

AtOB.|i. Tart Jbmetic.
AAU>non.ici|*j|* ' yerrnillion,.

/Ar,ger>t..viv< T-. Phial* fottcd.

Tql«. '

January .aj, 1776.
thp fubfcrlber hath pu'rchafed, .of 

'Mr. Joon Htimmond -poifey, h.is dyyelHi 
 plantation and land, fituatt, lying, and b.-ini?, in

Borax.
.Caftpr. RwlT. i 
Calomel ppt.

,.-..- ---.  .-.^,. Cantharides.
Porks of Gunpowder river, near the (own of Jqppa, Ca.rnpho''. 

a oonfidevable p,art of the purch»le money .(ioriex.Per

Bt».

ttreft.

j %|>inlt tlie ottmmon .-enemy, 
is

'It U agreed that «iTs

would rejoice to
  

Vour*«, &c.
publifliea;

» tbf
hwg ft ibt 
UJ/.1TIA.

OFFIQfRS mad SOLDtSAS be- 
y £* N-Jtt til! C&IAPAJIY of

to,E pieafeil to accept my beft .thank* for -your -yery 
** nei^hbowly ami moft Irientfiy cdtfgratulntoiy ad- 
dretj, s)n_ioy lieni^g raifetl to iQ^viiWV^)6 .* ft'-f^on as 
that of iieiitftuat cbloiiL-1 in the battalion to which you 
belong. You Lave exprelfcd y^lir approbation of my

: lanw, and ^iven'him bond?, payable within, 
for thei .r*-l»(lue of   the faid purchafei and 

(he fanl John Harjin\q'>d Barley, by hi*.qb(i- 
nation bearing date the <th day oV Ja^uarv, 1776, was 
bound under the penalty .of three r,hout»nd pounds, 
current money, to convey the faitif to.ine .'CuUfcribrr
 rn'fVe rimplt, which has been rjfit'ftd to be cqmplind 
«^jth by rbt former, en the re<]u«(t of the l/Vtter, aRd 
Ihe E|icl John^Himmond Dorfey, notwiMjft^odirig fj»id 
conuvcT, hai olfsred the hindt^fore.'aid.lpr laje ip fun- 
dry perioni, 'the fubfcrlber therefore ,gi.ye> notke to
 tfie public, in juftic* to them and hjmfelf, of (ajd cpn-
 tr»cf, *nd forewarn^ all pnaaer .vf^^rfons .wha;lotY<?r 
from purchafuig, of the'.lajjl.Ibhn'Hnoimond Por|<;y,
 the ftrd land*. ** h« Will JnlfK U,X>n hj« ' --"     A
 »nd; will noiritfM^Wte from th«>m,e;

,,w6

furniture, futh',4*

.belled. 
fLarge bettleasfor diftilled

wat*r*<V  *
;Tm$ure and fpecjet b^* 

Ues.of drrfer'jDt fizci,-tf 4. 
belled and pl^m.. ; .,',-

Mortars and p:ttlss.
SearxheJ.
Surgeons ii>ftrUntnt»t

.of 
rooftly moJfin

.
I of us, at thU time, utthapptly Jurccd into a molt un- 

natui-U civil \*ar, by the vile rrgschifnUQat o* a despotic 
|>.«milter, w^pie i^ro n ̂ tK^'Bgr **** 1^*» Jnd maxims'

 . -.. . - -i. 3°» >77*. 
XX perion* who oave any cjann« again it the el. 

tare of Mr., Jama* Maccubfcia, ^decufed, are tit, 
i«f»Hi«(<>g-thein<)n^4tgally proved j and thofe.pcr- 

fons who are indebted *rg defired to. como an4 My

i?tiV wOODWARDi, fwi. admiflirAratorV

floulholdand km
niture in 

^ nlolt n*>w.

 Likewifea4Mgro>«ronAii cook, heahhyAonet ibher. . ' '"'"/
The Mticlcs of dn*s*Ai»dmediclnei AJ1I not be 

finely, (3 it i* txpectad t^ioj*. wbo^.it will tak« art

1''

afl'-Ttiiuuit. .4LCH*>4id«abie ^lijUbunt nilCbe Made to a 
ptrfon *h9 mll_ potcWife rhe whole. / If notlulii bf

^ </Wl'
'••.-•'^\

the middle of 
pofed of» ;

N, B, I fliajl/icave tltii place ton,

they will b 
ALEX



m*ffcel *irti *.cro»S' 18i* «nd nader cut ia>J 
and a crop in the njhr. The owner may'hi 

proving property aoA paying ch ;j oV

30,
'THERE h at the plantation
\* living ;n the lower firt t _ ,.._
ty, near Capt. Thdinns Hanfcfn Matfurtl's, » rargered

- • • «••- -»-A_;_^. ^— j_itk. _ ... »_i.

h-

and.white cow, marked in tMfcieHl <ar *rhk,a »Vtc!i. 
and iht left en trtyped, inrt i JWJemootti^fcrt*xhiclc> 

"~ ~ " ;' A* ha* been nbopi my
^owaer may 

find

long tut off the under 
p'an'ration about five cir 
have ktr again on 
chaijjes of thit adverril/ment.

r «, -tir

' Baltimore, Jan. to,'
; biig Nancy, Capf. S«nd. will fill for London 

Vie ftrtt <>f Pcutuary. Thole genfemen w"'o 
; want to find Utters by her will fcjtd them to Meff. 
^Wallace and Divirtifon, or tb» fobfciribsrs, btforethat 

day. Very goc^l accommodation for .paflengtrs, who 
  are to ap,>ly to tue'tmafter, .or

,</!-.,f&jn»!v,
- -  *» -. 

deri«*-Tow»
'T»«Pt>BUCi
brfnch of ri<itock m"«kln|» 
will he givtn to'fHmeTi, arid...^-. .*« 

g to their (kill and application. 
tw» may'not have'been bf-d W 
till Wemployed. Many fervantl 
ufcful Hi tb« funK>ck"tnsMufi«oryi 
«in* n labour, the'taatteVs of fucK' 

who might be n!*Htl, are requeued to lei 
Hive tr.etii on purchafe or hire And thei'l 
of life cWnttey to we'.l sfall   ther friend*/ 
lie, are' lotmfci 'to favour tttis n«c«nw 
(earthing c*tt, and forwarding  rgtvingj^tiMOt pro. 
per hands.  "iTiformati m givefl Or Jetteh di.ectedta 

'jimes Jo!.t;f»n, k Charles Beatiy, aid Joan tfanfoo, 
jun. will be'thankfully attrndeu ro.

NctMng is wanted'on credit, thtf: catbjfrfr hand to 
difcharge tte'necefftry  contract*. 'f^ '**

fauld 
reidptoy- 
of others 

publk 
immUtees 
thepub- 

by

to or it
^ gfi. 
hisfw
roes wit**1 Be   
t«i
fwttcfl,'Wur by tn* 
did it, U was made 
hoofs of his fore- 
he had an ft pair 
has heen muri)

intended 'for   
 f th*:pf(f n

A-;:.*

.i$Mh0rt" »  along h.: .h, . 
!«!#«*>!-broken t>n the mfi ;t*>, mj 
Ives about half w>rn. bit if 

'It is very;r>'ObibU thit o-e 
both mar be off by thll time. ' WhA've- -akr^ ,i ;>.h- 
thief and hoife, to that the thief be ct>nvii*-<i, *n.l : 
horfv delivered to me at fKe *Pa>uxent rir<.n-vrw^ 
mail receive the above rewaid, or to (hillings for \ 
'horte only, but if the hrr/e (hoiildba a Kreat ditt 
reasonable charge* vvjllJ); allo«e:f if bought I

JAM*SRAWLTNG'!

»w id BOWLY. To be fold by the fobicribe*. on Saturday the 
day of January n>xt (the faVbeing put «ff to that 
day, he not b«in; atile to attend in the 6th into) 

. to the Mgheft bidflty, at" the late'dwelling-houle of 
William Carr, nea<- Hming creek-church, for fter. 
ling ca(h, t»r current money,hy virtue ot«Jt, deed of

, _.._.  .__.,..- _  m _ ;fro'i to me directed by (jid C.irr, : - 
' inent Will 'be /ven tb fuch as have been ufed to work -QARTof atrafrof land calleJ JrrKb, lyiitg ap.-l be- 
j la »ny brtiicb, according to thein proficiency and in- f lHg ;n 'Anne Arundd county, faid t«r ontain ne 
$ iduftryi either by the jpiece of time. As good lock-   hunyred ard eigiiteen acres of land, V«h a x<>^ dwel. 

fmitb», or other nea' ftle|aj|w^ be foon handy in nw- fing.V.oufe, and lun.lry other convenient out-h >ufe» j

Vmci George's county, May i47 
hereby given to all per/bns indeb

:; .   Annapolis, Auguft »j, 17/5*

WANTED lmme°dUtely, a number of hands who 
. are acquainted in tUe difftre.u'TjVanches of rhe

1 manufacture of^fire armi «ood wares trid'enco'uraae- --" .-« .. ^..^ rvt.

ndebted'!
' tlieYubicriber, either by bon*t, note, or 
'^t, tto immediately come and fetrte their refpi 

*dv« debts, as I am determined to give no longer ^. 
dulgencet. I hope thi» requisition will be adverted tj 
o(h«rwiie 1 (hall 'taljj^ompUlfory methods to enf^rj 
payfcent, withotlt^flmbeci to peri ns.

jKJIL JOSEPH DUV,

i

fi n

'"Jl^
mm-S-TfiTrt

King fbvoca) part* 'of JflB<*b to fuch alfo 1 
give good l/icouragen4nf.-5.There »re ' many fervants 
 bout the country who wcAild he very yfeful in the ne- 
ceffary bufikcfi I am now Engaging in ; I fhould be 
glad to be informed of* fuch, and wi(h to hire them, 

' 'or purchafeAheir times of (ervke oT Hicir matter  .
IS

and at the fame time 
country .born

and a lifccty R
UKh

N. B. t want to hire a good file-cutler.

partnerlhip of James Dick and Stewart bang 
expired, all perfpns indebted to them, are re- 

fted to make what payments they poflibly can. 
Perfons indebted by open 'account, and ~ who cannot 

' conveniently pay, are dented to'ffcttle by granting 
their bondi or notes for their feveral balance* | fuch a ' 

.'ittajohable'requeft, it ii hoped will be complied with, 
tbat the Whfcrih'erii may not be 'un Jer the difagreeable 
 eceffity1 of^ making application to have fuits brought. 
Conftant attendance _w'dl be given at tb%j{or^ by 
Janes Dick and fitewart. . 'JBf. ft

The goods remaining in the late ftoreefjlnw Dick, 
and Stewart, will be fold on reafonab.e tenni, whole- 

' fate or retail by the fubfcriben. ~Alfo all lorts of cor- 
dage nunutaftured at Newington rope- walk,' likewife 

. wine, ' by the pipe, bird, or quarter caflc. 
' 'JAME8 DI'

ii. FIFTEEN 
ANjiway laft night

POUNDS REWARD. '-" 
fr.om the fubfci iber«, living

bert
In Balt'ijnore county, Mary Is ml, near1 Mr. Ro- 

 .. dum'mineVmill, th^ee'convict fervant men, vij.. 
Thomas'JStOlfer, a'Yorkfltireinan, talks'very broad, 
and flow fpokeh, 'about" 5 feet 7 or J inches high, pret- 
ty (tout made, has a fear 6nJWuppeHrp, and is poclc- 
marked; rook with him whMpte went away, an old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanflcin-jacket witb L fleev'es,'and a 
larger outfide ditto of brown fulled olotb; three bfita> 
brig flnrts, tw6 pair of bid trouters, one of..roll the 
 othes1 ofnabrigr, and av pair o> oldlhoes with firings. 

"~" '" ftead,'an^Englifliman, o[uick fbo-Uarpet1 John Bumtcad 
keo, abtfut 5 feet 1 1 inches fifgh, r (Knit Iwriey man,  

-of a fandy complexion, pockmarked, brtad moutk,
-and thick lips (took with hint when' he went away, an 
old caftor" hat, old fi\rtout coatind red' jacket, two 
(hirts, one of white' Hnen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breadbe< feveral' pair of old worttel 
ftookinka,- t^tir of old (HoeswUh naitiinthe heels, 
and whitetftitle peWtey bockles.

Henry CWfc, frt En^ftlkman, about 5 feet I or 9 tn- 
inches high, iniddlinp tfiin viwge, fmootb face| took 
wi: h him *lutfhe : went' away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and one ofn»-
'torig fhfrt, a'Ruffia linen frock jhuch tarred, a pair of 
Ruflia linen troufers much tarred,' a pair coarfe coun» 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old* (hoes with large brafs 
bilCkles; It it fuppofed they took with them two ftii- 
ped duflil blankets. It b probable they will change

' their loat'hs, alter their name*, and will forge pafles,
' and may h»ve gone off by* water. Whoever takes up 

faid fervants, and fetures them Mlt^heir mafters may 
get thrm again, (hall receive if takin up in thitf county

-40 (hillings for each, if taken but of the county, and 
^in (he province, three pounds for each, and if out of 
<te province, -the above rewmrd, and rtafonable char- 

if brought bora*, paid by
B1NJAMIN MERRTMAN, 

.\JOHNORR1CK.

uapolis, Nov. 5, 1775.

RAN away laft night from the (w'.ylcriber, the rv.« 
fbllowrng' fVrvants, v*z William WebHer, an 

Englifhman>va-hatter"by trade, abbur efeet I or 9 tn- 
clies high, sj'ye'ars of age, long'dark brown nair, 
'cued behind^turned up"before, and curltd at the ears, 
thin faced, thick Tips, and wrfks partot.toe.* $ is * 
forward talkative (ellow, and can be very complai- 
fant wUtn be pleabei^don an I took with him, a light 
blue gray cloth cflMBl waiflcoat, the coat has hem 
turned, one red cfStnwailtcoar, one. pair white Rutfia 
drah breeches,one white linen (hirt, two rown Rufia 
fheeting ditto, It is prohible he has other cloatbn, «r 
may have changed thofe defcribed.

Charles Tippin, or Tipfini, by trade a gardener,
'and can work a littfe at the carpenter's bufinefs, about

5 feet 6inches high, remarkably thick fet, full face,
 wort brown f.air. Had on and t<<«k with h"-m? a m«rt
browrrwrnkinf coat wirh metal buttons, a nine ctot*i
jatket with fleeves and metal button', good bucklkin
Breeche*, one pair while Ruflla drah ditto, one white
ihiit, two brown RutTu meeting, ditto, and may have
fundry other cloa'thf. :

Th« above fervants n ent off in a two malt boat, and 
four oars, in company with fQlUOiiura. They took 
a pair of ofnabrtg (lieet>. whidHV jlbofe.1 they in 
tend to make fail* of. WhoM^^nlllRlare the above 
fervants fo that their matter m.iy get them again, fluH 
receive xo fliilling* for each.if. 40 miles, 40 (hillings 

"for each if too nfles, or if out of the pio.iuce £ j f r 
each, and if brought home, reifonable charge*, pa>d 
by . . ,   'if W(LLIAMJpBYNOLDS- 

N.   ' Webfter had on a good caftorTfct f.m-tail'd, 
cocked in tltc military t^fhion, lined with new white 
It/en, plain pinchbeckk.ee and (hoe-buckles { they 
Jot-k with then a large black dog v?itn witite leet wed 

remarkably fat.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
A N aw«v fn.m the (uSfcribd, living in 
county, Maryland, the gth of tftisiuft.nt, 
indented fervants, each of which has about t 

years to ferve,
FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty yews of age, , 

very ftout *e|: made fellow, about fire leet ten lnci,»» 
higti, very full faced, Oiort dark hairj had on *m| 
took with him, a «ood brown broad d«ih coat, * 
black velvet j.<cker and breeches, and a pair of blidt 
everlaftiiig bre««cl>ts, with yellow metal buttons, i, 
old blue coat with new large fleevet, (him, (hoes Mi' 
ftock" gt j bit calling a ditcher or brick:nsker.

JOHN DELANY, nbout 16 years ot age, fi»e 
eight incl.es high, "«U made, fair (kin, lue'dycr. 
piection, fkort brown liair> had on and took with hi 
a .green jacket made failor fa/hion, a purple 
jacket, a white fhirt, one or. two check (hirts, mu 
worn, a new felt hat, a black filk handkerchief ron 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, and a pair 
Hue frrge breeches, one pair ef Scorch Kilmaniod,! 
'• A on* pair of Kendall ribbed hole mixedajjlack t«,(

O WE|

day 
ftrce 
Anr 
feng 

afe of 
kcule t« o 

rly catcl 
bt, for 

?ank, of 
Dg by iu 
, Mr. ^»y 
ainted h 
htochfon 
linto cuft' 

for. fc 
i as they 
 ay. 
lits

)nnocenc« 
and, 

ermitted 
ktores, ' 

No
Mrs. I 

oer lettei 
the fij 
them 

i off wit 
in

a>.d edkhla
»hjte, a pair of half worn (hoes, and i|nre 
buckles, ne writes a good hand j and they have Mil 
been, in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoevr 
takes up the aforefoid fervants, and fecures themli 
tbat the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall recem 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if 1 1 
the prqoince, ux.aoMiAs, .or half the above reward for 
either, by ^toff"" " - ' 

. &f RICHARD GRAVtf;

Culvert county, October 14, 177

RAN away from ttie fubucriber,; the iotbrinttaDt)(i 
negro nan, named Leven, about 16 years of ig 

5 feet 5 01 * inc)ie» high, his bead hak lately beei 
Ihsred on tne top t had on ;-n1 took with 'uiiq a grtj 
half thick coat lined witJi olnabrigl, with nietal but 
ton », a white countiy cloth djtttt without buttons 
'country cloth breeches, an,d a pair of tolerable goo 
(hues ai d nuckings. I will give one guinea for a 

an

TO BE SOLD,
TftAT of l.>nd containing 4)0 acres, fuuated 
upon Patuxcnt river, in Priocr George's «ounty, 

witnin roor miles of Nottingham, and feven of Upper* 
Marlborough   1 50 acres whercot are in w«ods, 75 in 
a valuable Tnarlb, a^Ltbe whole under incioluie, a
 u'ficieat quantity of raw land may be mide meadow- - 
the buildings on this land are well finifhed and in good 
rep.tir--vtliey cooflt ol a brick d'eUing-houfe, 44 
feet 'by jo, withji|^piro«ins and a paflagc below ftairi, 
and as many abwe»-a brick kitchen and other con- 
venient houle^af »^|t  tl is tr.ift is well watered and

-calculated foflyfiflHMk of get* kind.
tf ^ BL^ ^P%JMAS SIM LEE;

To be (bid by the fubfcriber in
November at, 177,5. 

napolis, ' between

have
lIVdifchar>te 
this request, 

fettle .them by

-^TRAYBD.or Itoien irum Annapolu, on the 
»j of'Novetnoer, a bright bay borfe, about 14 

. a4 an inch, high, paces, trots, and gallops, has^a long 

.^ ane.ls'ttiod before, and has a fear upon bis back oe- 
"«uoned by a fet fa*. Whoever will deliver him to 
{fttr. Oarretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fnWcriber, 

l receive &  milUnfS.   ^tf
OVEJttON CARR.

Annapolis, Jan. i, 1776.
To be Told at public vendue, on Tuefday the <th day 
' of Febrnsry next, for common current money, to 

"">e paid 'down, on the premifes,
PLANTATION, containing aeo acres of land, 

^ 'ytng i<* Anne-Arundel county, in 'the Pork of 
|ent, being part of Snowdea's,fifcond Addition to 

r, with the tm»rove\wi<* thtreunto,,belong, 
in the poflefS^.xffMr. Stephen GathrcTl, 
execution by virtue of hit )ordlhtp*s writ of 
to me directed, at fuit of Kvzin Mobberly 

afligns of the commiffoners of the loan- 
pMAS DKALB, ftienff ef A^ )V. county.

three and four hundred poundi 
coft and charges.

IT it earneftly requefted 
open accounts with me, 

.the fame, and if they cannot 
I hope th-y will be fo obliging as 
note or bond, is many of t >rm have been long Itaml 
'ing | it is hoped no perfon .will refufv. to clofe their 
accounts at this particular time, with (heir humble 
ftrvant, , THQMAS.JIYDE.

  P. S. I have a large quantity of ready nu>de^ coarjtf 
shoes and leather for laic, (or ready mo.\t}.Qn\y,-jjf

Annapol!s,November 3, 1775.

STOLEN in, thp night of the sjth at October lit, 
frora on boird a Itnall fdho.iner baat, lying in tl)e 

harhoiir of Poplar Ifltnd, the main and foie fm of tl\e 
(kid boat. Tlte height of the main fail is about 47 
feet, and"lias been' much mendedj.almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of the after part, has been .middle 
Hitched through every feam, and has a patch of can- 
vat in the after clew j the fare.faif alfo,ha»be«si much 
mended, particularly, ,/herring-boped, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofhabrig. from the c(ew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fUtScieat

  information of them, (b that th'ey may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at his hqufc in Annapolis, may receive 
6 dollars reward, and 6 dollars ov«;an<1 above, upon 
the conviction of the perfua or ptrfyni wfife ftwtt the 
faid fails. , tf 

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton.

B*ltimore county, Patapfoo Neck, April ^, 1775.1 
TWENTY DOLLARS RF.WA.RD.

For appprecding a Runaway*-- .  *  
TAMES, a mulatto A^VB, lomEtnnck known hytl*! 

'J name of Vulcan, but commorjy anfwers .tn thtl 
name of Buck, took on'abrupt leitve oi bis over(«rr| 
laft W<d nefday, and has' not yet returned j he is 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 incites high, ftrong ma^, 
(enfible, artful, and" deceptive'in conveifation, firm 
and daring in his efforts to-perpetrate villainy, tht' 
of mild temper, and plaufihle in fpeech t he has fre 
quently travelled through a 0uni<ler«bie part of ll 
and forne part of the province of Pennfylvania | u 
well known, it is fuppafed, in the boroucb and conn* 
ty •( Lancaster, and is acquajnttd with Philadelphiai 
m*y probably therefore rc.viit thofe phces. HH 
working cloftths were a home xianufactu: ed long clort 
wailtroat with fteeves, and brcccbrs, yarn ftockinr, 
ofnabriff fliirt, and good ftocs, nailed with bobsi w 
js poffcJled of and has taken with him a blue Germu 
ferge coat, a gr*«» broad cloth yeft, two pair of col- 
ton %nd one pair of thread Rocking*, two white ftiirW 
ruffled at tbp breaft,   good oftor hat with band i 
buckle, a pair Of good pumpi, with a pair of, doubk 
rimmed filver buckles. . He has a mark of ctiftiacMo*, 

. which from mode(ty,or fome other tnotive, he is car* 
ful to conceal; one of bis ears (but which'is forgot)* 
'remarkably lets than tlie other. The above. rev»«ii 
will be paid if he ftvuld be taken up out of the pf*> 
viace, or  « mHea fr n Baidnore town in .tke pr»> 

'vinte^and brotijht itomci^ve ̂ pounds if at the M- 
tanceof 4* miles, ; three puuode if 3*, and forty fliii- 
lings if to rrl'let, with reafjntble travelling c*p*u<'*A 
including the legal charge wider the act of afl«mblr( 
by U && THOMAS JONKB.

J ift pubU'lutd, and to be fold tt
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LONDON, '©*. 4iK WmweWhoutd»inBJuftKttotheb«Viiaviour.ofMn , .;t'he. duke ."of Richm«ijd^;5n0tion for aO W E R of
E TWEEN the hoUr's of nine and ten yeftcp 

' day morning, Mr. btavely, of Half moon 
ftrcet, Piccadilly, and Mr Mann, of Queen- 
Anne ftreet, Weftmiflfter (Woth king's mefr 
fengers) attended hy a'comftable^ repaired to 

lvafe of j-tephen aayre, Efqj in Qxford ftreet. As 
tcule to obtain an interview wi'tb Mr. >ayre, thefe 

rly catchpoles of power pretended, that a forged 
zht for two hundred pounds, had been iflued by 
Sunk, of which Mr. ~ayre is   proprietor. Ob- 
nt by fu'ch rafcally means the interview they de* 
Mr Sayre no fopner appeared than the catchpojes 

tinted him, that «« they had an order, figned by 
JKochford, one of tlw (ecretaries of ftate, to take 
linto cuftody, on a charge of high .treafop 5 and to 

for faze, and carry with them, .inch «f his 
as they might deem etfeaual for their purpofe." 

lr   ayre heard the iuramons with compofure, and
*i its diftates with a manly dignity. . Confcssjjjsjf 

innocence, he fmiied at the heinoufnefc ^ nk 
and, in a perfect reliance on his .own integnty, 

ber'mitted the government-riflers to plunder -hit 
ttores, to ranfack his boxes, and to pillage his bu- 
L. No fboner did they lay their hand* on a letter 
Mrs MacauUy  (filler to the lord-mayor eteft) and 

her letter, addrtffed to " tb§ livery of London," 
the figmaiureof " Ba nsrd't Ghpft," than they 

. them with the harfi of rapacity, and carried 
, off with as little fteling at men unaccuftomed to 

in th» fcrvice of guvennnent, uiually expe-

r i-ayre eapreffed Wsreadineft to acconvpany the 
fs catchpoles''unto'lord Kochford's houfe, havftg 
fioufly dUpatched a tervjujt to Mr. Reynolds, re 

nt; his'attendance whh the utmoft expedition, 
king's ineffenuters, th'iettakert/w iatchpol« (call 
which you will) comraftcd Mr. Sayre to the pre- 

j pflord Kochford } and, left juftke ihoald, etxeive 
lillaiay ef oppreflwn her eyes were'.blinded-  for 
lohn I ielding was prefcnt. An information frorti
*.ichardtoa (an adjutant Of the,guard*) was read, 
f charge contained in thii information was to the 
Iwing purport i . .;, . . -^ . ^, , 
[ That Stephen Sayrt, Efqi ha* ekprepd tt him, 
lud Richardfon, an intention of leUring. th'« King's 
MI. as his toajtfty went on, Thirfdiy to tke Parltft. 

oufcj allo an intention of taking, pofleflion of 
1 ower, and of overturning the preterit govern*

r this information had been read, Mr1. Say're 
to the frpKrate charges with that fert of Cdm- 

.- which ever accompasucs heart-felt innocence; he 
how very ftightly he \»a* acquainted with adju- 

Fkicliardffcn, the informer i I{« mentioned the only 
ition ffhich had ever pafled between them 5 and 

i about to enter more largely into. Ae futility of 
charge, when H was announced to lord Richford 
tthe blind juftice, ' that Mr. Reynolds deinanded 
jiediate admittance to his client." i ha£^he chica-
* of courts might nt^be UiJ afide, fevfcral menaces 
pd, but that w+il h could not be denied M a matter 
jht, was loon, very courteoufty, granted as a matter 
'our. Mr. Reynolds wai admitted, becaule it was 
Bible, confident with iutttc«, to refufc hi* admit- 

Having been introduced to lord Koch ford ah'd 
[John Fir-Wing, the latter pOt tht following queftion 

4r. Keynoldii i
Is it Mr. Sayre's defire that you ftioukl attend In 

Ibehalf."
lr. Reynolds replied in tb* aflSftrtarive. Sir J6hn 

bding,with a greater (hare of audacity1 thah decorum, 
, " that this was not true." Mr Reynolds, with a 
-proper degree of fp'irii, replied, «  that Sir John
i* */i_ _».._ _.l^Lfc. /!.__ *i__t, — -*- ' <- ^ fc ,iHS a r

Sayre. Ai a fubjett oFa PK.KB Rate, hit demeanor was 
manly i. a» a patriot,, it was intrepid} as,a gentleman, 
Jit was polite. He treated the malice »f informer* with 
the utmoft, con tempt; "the futility, of. informations, 
when preferred by the creatures, and countenanced by 
the authority^ of government, this he fmiied it with in 
effable difdain. " the up happy effects of- fuch 'infor 
mations, gqvernmgit (Mr. Sayre jaid) had amply ex 
perienced by giving ear to Ztrnard and HtttcbiH/i*. 
By falfe Informations, and the vileil of (uggeftions, thefe 
men had coajented to become the willing jnftruments 
Hn carrying oiji the purppfes of a bloody njinded admi- 

. niftratiorr. Hut whatever informers government migl)t 
.enco'urage, intcgcity wai a (hield which, would protect 
mrh bf honour from their (hafts.

.Won with 
againfl si

H'OUSE

,-    -,—.    - .- ^f "»«»»«wl» t\JI

the colonies pafled in the

oiT C O M M O
, Mr. luttrell made a long fpwch, in wWchJStcdml. 
.dered the nature, ^nnciples, and fpitfi of gDyenunent, fpitfi of gDyenunent
.Irt general,, and <ht, coniKtution, of tHis kingdom in 
particular j from which he. cphcluded, thaf, whenrro^ 
the truft Uelegated hy the people was .unjuttly or OP. 
brcmvely exercifcd by the defegatet, then the truft 
fhould naturally ceafe, and, the power. revert W iu 

.firft fource, the people at large i .that if this propo- 
fmon was allowed, it muft allo be admitted, that con- 
jrentions or general aflemblies of the people wei*, in

mth bf honour from their (hafts. Defended. by that ftich cafes, agreeable to. the fpirit of the, conftitutioo i
flueld. Mr. Sayre faid, life mould enter the apartments »f .and he obferved, tfiat we had feveral inftances in our
a.pnfon,confcious that they would prove a fafe afylusn hif'Ory of luch aflembjies; that, much good had beert
virtue.**     , ... effected bv them, ancl mn/~h ot,;i .~. r....«..^ . »i..» » ___virtue.

0£. 30. By virtue of a habeas corpus,'granted on 
f hurfday night by lord Mansfield, Stephen Sayre, r fqj 
was, on Saturday morning, at ten o'clock, conveyed by 
the proper officers from th« Tower to lord .Mansfield's 
houfe in BloomJbury-iquarc Meflrs. Adalr, Dayrtll, 
Jlucis, Alleyne and Lee, att$nd«d on the part of Me. 
Sayrej knd White, .partner with the lollicitor of the 
treaAjry, on the part of the crown^ After the two firft 
mentioned counlel had delcanted for Tome little t:.me on 
the impropriety of ..Mr. .Sayre's being committed to 
tlaft con^nement hy .virtue qf the warrant- of commit 
ment, which only contained ^general cha-sje | And Mr. 
Whitt having declared,he had no inftrtfftions to oppofe 
the bailj his Jordfhip.csllfjJ fpr the,warrant of comrnk- 
meat ^ and i/nmediately after peruflhg it pronounced, 
that be had bo't thp leatt,doubt of Mr. Sayre's being 
entitled to liailj as, h^E ohferve^ that that gcntleihan Wai 
only charged .with tre»(bpable practices, and that he 
(lord M.) (heuld, not. have, refuted the bail if Mr. 
Sayre hail gbme- witliout any counlel.. Bail Was accord- 
.ingry djreftfy ofrere.d. and accepted, vi*. Mr. .^ayre him- 
felf in 500). and <h>hh Reyn«lJ» and Coote'purdon, 
fifqrs. in »$«). eacp. , . .^ .',...- 

  ,'Wr. Snyre 'vtry politely thanked lord Mansfield for 
hUTCadiuefs Jn.grunting the writ, and confetjdently 
.'giving him his, perfon^» liberty : at the fame time ob- 
lerying, that he hoped his lordfhip would join with 
him " in looking track with veneration gn the wildom 
and fpirit of our anceftors, iu guardinp the fulijec^ by 
luth effectual barriers agajnft 'the inroads of deipotifm 
in the. worft of time's. 1 ; To.ivh'ich his lordlhip replied, 
" I>ope fo too,. MY. i>. fet us both aft constitutionally, 
and we (hall fall into no difficulties or dangers." . 

. .Mr. iayre afterwards reiurhed with his lady to their 
[houfe, in Oxford  ftreet} akd his friends to their reipec- 
tivehpmes, .....

The lord-mayor was prefent, aod received very po 
litely by lord Mansfield.

L O N O N, tiavnabir i.

five

the

A greit riumber of fbldiers defertert from the 
regiments that laft emb.ir'fccd fioin,.C«rke, for 
America, before they could be iecui'ed oil Ward 
tranfports. ...... ,  ,.,.,

This d»y'the lord-nlayor eleA,, aldermen. Sheriff?, 
and city officers, went to the Ibrd-cha<riceflor1s, in 
Great-Ruffcl ftreet, v hlopmfbur\-, when the lor J mayor 
cleft was trrefehted to his Iftrdraipi for bi< approbation, 
by aldtrrriau CTofby, whd was the fenior aldemisn 
there; wheri the lord chancellor informed them, his 
majefty had been plealeJ to approve of the choice the 
livery had made.

Nw. 8. A bill is to be brought into parliamertt 
this tfcek, for the JJurpoie of impovtering governors 
Penn, Franklin, ana die reft of the governors of the

fent for ivlr. Reynolds f Mr. Sayre 
had fent tor hhn k witliout mentioning the plate 

re he was to attend."
rhefe particular* being ad j a (ted, it was agreed that 
\. Reynolds might attend the private examination of 
I friend. The firft.adtice Mr. Reynolds gate to Mr. 
m was this, " fh;tt he (houtd anfwer no ihttrroga- 
pes which lord Roehford or Sir Johiv Kielding might 
ppouno, and that he Ihou d not fign any paper." 
h he information which contained the charge Wds a 
lond time read, at the requeft of Mr. J<ayre, who 
liling at the recital, Mr. Reynold joined in the laugh, 

laid, " that the whole was too ridiculous to he le- 
ufly a tended to." An altercation then enfued be- 
e«n Mr. Reynold* and adjutant Richardlbn, the 
rmtr. The two Middlel'ex jultices, lord Roehford 

bir John Yielding, were requeftcd bytbe informer 
I filcnce Mr. Reynolds. He laved them the trouble 
obferving, " that he (h«uld always pay a proper de- 
ence to authority} but whatever he nad there faid of 
• inferraer, he would repeat in any other place what- 

fcr."
|Mr. Reynolds theiv-t«ld--ittrd Roehford, «that if, 

confuting the great law officers of Itate (which 
l lordlhip would do of courte) as the information did 
'. amount tqadireA charge agiinft Mr. Sayre, his 
dfliip ittould think him (elf warranted to receive hail, 

kple and (uffkient h .11 mould be given j but if it was 
ought warrantable to commit, he (corned to afk a fa- 

  for his client."
Sayre wac ordered into an adjacent apartment, 

he was Coon after committed a dole prilbncr to the 
IOWER. -  ' 
pt would be a fcaadakws oiWfliOn to conclude this

willing t
The following is the copy of a letter frota Mr. 

/Ethan Alien, the perlot who comrtiandfd the party of 
Provincials, which were defeated near Montreal, and 
who was alfo taken priioncr, to gen. Prefcott, on the 
general's ordering him into irons, and to be cioftly ton- 
hned.

 ' Honoured Sir,
" In the wheel of tranfitory events I find myfelf p'ri- 

fener and in irons f Probably your honour has cei tain 
reafont t« uie iiKonceivable, though I ckatlenge an in- 
fiance of this fort of ccconumy ot the Americans, du 
ring the late war, to any officers of the down.

" Oh my part I have to aflure your honour, that 
when I bad the command, and took capt. Delaplace 
and lieutenant Pelton, with the gartilon of Ticonde- 
rpga, 1 treated them with every mark of friendfhi   and 
generoiity, the evidence of which is notorious even in 
Canada. ( have only to add, that I expeft an honour- 
able and humane treatment, as an olnter of my rank 
and merit (hould have, and (ubfcribe myfelf

Your honour's moft obedient humble fervant,

ETHAN ALLBNi"

H O U 8 t of LXO R D S.
Yefterday the houfc of lords took mto confideratioh 

the petition and addrefs to his majefty, from the Ame- 
ri an congrefs, which wac laid before the houfe by the 
earl of Dartmouth.

A motion bein.4 made, thafcroTenror Penn be called 
to the bar and examined, th^liime jNjfftd inthenegji- 
tire, $6 aglinft a»« ;;,

4 —— •!— Q v** •*••*• v^^aft
By them, and much evil prevented j that feme 

.of our hert princes had been raifecTtb the throne, m& 
our wqrlt kings depofcd by means vof a flritifh congrefs. 
ilethea made a motion to the followingpUrport i "That 
the cbminifjionm which ve.to. be fent by his majefty to - 
the diferemt parts of America,be impowercd to treat 
With any conventipn, congreifs or affcmbly, of one or 
more provinces, who mly.beft be fuppoifcd to under- 
ftand the inclinations of the people, without enquiring 
.intp the legality of the manner in which they hart beei
-convened, in order that a fpeedy reconc liation mlrht 
,oe effected, ^onfi ,ent with the hon.u^ and intereif «f 
Great-Jiritam,. and the rcquifitions of the colonies." 

, Sr George Young JTaid, that in every difpi/Conate 
Xpnver(atiPn, which he had with gentlemen of either: 
fide of the Hpufe, be found .they were, to a man1, 
anxious for a reconciliation with America: Ht wtt' 
corfvihced thatevery day's delay made this reconcilia 
tion more difficult» that the congrefs feemed t*. 
him ,the moft fpeedy, as well as the moft effectual 
medium by which it iculd be attained } and as Jn jrei,

 .greeted every hour that pafled wjthout an effort towarda- 
tins happy ohje£b» he. was defirous to adopt thii, or any 
other, or all propblitiohs, cafcula'ted to promote a re^- 
conciliation. ....
... Mr. Ripe expretfed feme 'regret, that he ha4 hot heeA 
loon enough in the houfe to hear the arguments l>y 
which the motion had been introduced i He wiftitd lor' 1 
a happy reconciliation as much as.any gent'eman tA   
the houfe, biit faid he WM deurous, if pofGble, to avoid 
.treat ng. with any felf-created alTembly } and he appre- 
hehded that pur entering into a treaty with congreft 
would eftablifh its power, and lay a foundation for f'u. 
ture troubles.)
. The queiiion was, then sailed for, and the motto* 
rejrlted wfthou't a divifibn.
, AW. 9, Great bets are laid in thft city, toat withtt 
fix moat hi, one or both, of tht garrlfons of Gibraltar 
and Malion .we lurrende'red either to the French 'of 
Sp .niards. _. , ,

It can hardly or doubted^ urtle'fs, the Anterlcans re- 
.reivc prppolkls of accommodation (con, but they will 
relinquilb all hope of peace, and throw away the (cab- 
bard. They, have tteei accufed of entertaining vieifrj 
of independence; it is hard to fay, b'A what that accU- 
I'utipn is founded. Profeffions of attachment to Great- 
Hriuio can never be fuitttd to idVarice fiich a defign t 
Betides embarrafliug their own councils, and diffunne 
among tRe people (entiMehts of veneratioii and refpect 
for the mother country, they milft, fo long as they are 
made ufe of, abfolutely rireelude all h6pe of foreign af- 
fiftanco i fdr who \Vill Interpote in their favour, wniltt a 
recon iliation leerru probable i If they aimed at irtJe'i 
pendc:nce, they would never talk of fubmifltan.

Nov. 10. The fo'lowing is an authentic abftra& df 
th« army eftimate prefented ^6n WeXlnefday, by lord 
Bairington, to the houfe of commons':

Refolvedj Th« 10,75* men be employed for land 
fervice, for the year 1776, and that 659,1*01. is. 10d. 
7-gths be allowed for maintaining them 365 days, front 
the 15tll of December, 17751 to the c^th of I
>77 6 -

Kefolted. That 7»3,43»l. its. ?di j-4.thr, 
ed for maintaining the forces in the planPations aftd 
Africa, tor the year 1776;

That 11,503!. jt. jd. be granted for tht paf of1' 
general and Itotf officeis for the lervice of tlwi curreht 
year.

That 104., 136! 6s. be granted for levy money-, for 
the augmentation of the Britilh and JHfh f6n»6s 
for 1776.

That i j  7»1. us. be granted out of the fitving^ ot 
grant* of lull (efliohs, for the charge of an augments.: 
tion to the forces, and for levy money fer the aug 
mentation to major general Prefton's regiment of light 
dragodns, towards Jefrzying the charge of levy money 
for the augmentation of the firitUfc and Irilh forces for* 
the year 177(1.

That 26 783!. i;s. icT. 1-1, be gmnMd for defray^' 
ing the charge of rive Hanoverian Uattalion* of foot, at % 
Gibraltar and Minorca, from the firft of Sept. 1775, to;% 
thfc i4th of Dec. following.

THat4«8jfcl. is. 9 d.l)egrahted for defraying the" 
charge of five Hano.verian battalions, ferving as ai>oVc, 
fqr the fervice of the year 1776.

That 149,5561. i8s. 6d. be granted for tht ofBce 
Of ordnance, land fervice, for the year 1776. Andjr

That ii],(711. us. -i i U. be graced for defraying 
the expencc of the Cervices performed by tht oHke ot 
ordnance lot land lei vice, and not provided for by par* 
liament, in 1775. -

lames Uarns, Eiq; his majefty's rfllnlfter ift tbtf 
of Berlin, arrived in London on Monday laft r 1 
but fpur da/s notice to tetllt his affair* and

m

*•*'*

;.£ " :



<$/.

kingdom ;"the reafon is n«t yet known, but it is coa- 
jeftured his f ruffian majedy intends making, fome in- 
curfions intojour Germ»n.d(gn)inion»,''. ,. '  , "V,- ^

-.....  Extrafl of, a letter frm Milfqrd; NekltiiAtr ^ " 
'''•£ "f On the jath of pftofcer, the "tomminding officer 

of the regiments deftined for America, received orders 
to difembark the trcops till further orders. It ic laid 

,hej»t that they -are -not <o-*o to AfnericVtitt'neKt 
tpringV"  -:.''

The duke of GTSuceller is certainly dead; the newi 
is not declared, that miniftry may liav<*time ^o fettle 

' the difpofal of his places.
It is confidently affertcd in the.city, that the court of 

. Portugal has, entered into a treaty with the court of 
Jlpain, to give the Spaniards alt the affiftance in their 
power, in cate they (hould be at war with England; 
 and. that the-Spaniardfafe to give them like afliltance, 
in cafe they wall'be attatkted by any Rurop'ean paw'er. 
dt~jj>f court ft St. Jamts'i, ike loth day of ATs.

  - number, 1775, 
. ^Prefent, tl't KI NG't mofl excellent najefy, in council.

HIS majefty having been pleafed to deliver the cuf- 
tody of the privy feal to the right hon. William earl of

 Dartmouth, the esth of -keeper of the privy-leal was 
this day adminidercd to him, and hh lordfhip took his 
place at the board accordingly.

his majefty having been pleated to appoint the right 
hon. Thomas Vifconnr Weymouth, to i-ejsne of his

upon a"p<nWon of thr*t thtu- 
* A pretty moderate' HKC of

. . ^ 
wounded anU taken prilbner, «nd it i« fatd/d

Lord Roch&nl reti
fartd pound* per annum, A pretty .....
«he national-plum-pudding of OlrtEngland. , ' the enfTBy were kflle/anH-wounded. The « 

 :Seten regiments of 650 men each, two bornbt, afid , f bout fan Itt, burnt feve»houfes oniW ifland, 
'four frigates. 'ate to fail for Carolina on the irft of

. i. • - i . _«.. i -^ -.^ t ., - r_ .'^i. _

Ii-

tnajefty's principal fecretaries of Uate, his lordfhip was 
thi&diy, by his majefty's command, fwdrn one of his 
maicftv'i principal tec retaries of (late accordingly. ^.a"' 

ijtfty havihg been pleafed to appoint tlie right ^ 
1 George Sackville Clermain to be one of his

December, it being determined to attack the fouthern 
provinces, while the American army is in the north. 

" Ifi* faid this expedition is undertaken at- the requeft ofr 
governor Martin, «f North-Carolina (brother to i.arget 
Martin, who (hot Mr. Wilkes) who has proffiifed go 
vernment great- things, great fupport nnid. -lucceC*,- -Jf 
ffcey fcrid him a proper force. Among other things, it 
is laid, he li^s.promiled to raife zooo men for tbe (er- 
vice of the'nimidry in Carolina. If he has (b much in 
fluence and interelt, why did he run away from it^

 ' , ';•? . '
C A M "B 'R I D G E, January f$.
Laft Friday* gen. Clinton, with a confiderable num. 

"let of grenadiers and light* infantry, failed from Eof. 
ton, fuppofed to be bound to Virginia.

Laft Saturday a veffel, filled with Our diftreffed bre 
thren of Bodon, put off from that place, and landed 
her pafl'cngers at Chclfea, among -who.n were capt. 
Andrew Symmes,'"and capt. John Dean. It is laid-a 
confiderable number more were foon to follow.

Laft Thurlday one of our crullers, commanded by 
' Capt. Mafcoll, carried into Cape Anne, a (hip of 150 
tons. She was from .Lynn Haven in EngUud. bound 
to Bofton, and had on board, befidej other valuable 
articles, 1500 blankets, 100 bolts of olnaUrijs, 100 

ofoatme?!, a large number t>f flioes, andliquan-

his

His ma]
hon. lord Gcorg, ._...
nnjefty's prir-cipal I'ecvetsri'JS of data, his tordlhip 
Shis day, by Ms majeity's command, fworn one of 
aiajelty's principal fecretartej of date accordingly.

NC-J. n. Sir Jctfery Amhfrft's peerage is at prefent 
fufpended. The minlftiy are aiming by every means, 
to bring that general to take the command in America, 
hut he will not doit, not from fcruples of tonlcience, 
but from r«i eatedly declaring, and tmceiely too, that 
the force to a&, 'is not co, fiderible enough to effe'dt 
what is expected. Sir Jeffery is not let into the I'ecret 
of the intended demands to p rliament, 'beyond th« 
i'5,000 already voted ; the rewards to be given him 
hereafter, will riot, it is faid, take place till the whole 
arrangement is lettlcd, and Sir Jtffery approves and 
accepts.

'1 he mininry have been moft fevercly treated, upon 
their imagining 15,000 men fufficient for the redufbion 
of America: this they'readily fubmit to, rather than 
open the reft of their plan, (boner than it can poflibly 
be helped. This is-their ufual tpirit of keeping par 
liament as ignorant as pbflible of their defigns; and 
reducing their bufinets to the mere matter of their votes.

  rrater's regiment of Highlanders is to have one colu- 
ivel commandant, tv.-o lieut- nant colonels, and four 
majors. 1 he feveral ofli.ers are to raife their »wn 
turn.

I ord North gave notice Tie had matters of great con- 
ftquence ro impart to th'e hoiile towards the latter end 
of the week.

  On Monday laft Mr. alderman Oliver gave rtotice to the 
hou(e of commons that he mould, on that day t'e'n- 
night, make a motion-fctr an aJdr'efs to his majefty, re- 
qutriting him to impart ro-the ho^fe, who were the ori 
ginal authors and advifprs of the mealures which have 
been purfued r againft- America before' thole meafurei 
were propol'ed to the houle. He laid he was'n'ot una- 
w^tre of the advantages arid difadv»nWge» of his fitua- 

' tiqu iij that houfe. , That he knew and lamented, that 
w.hilft an unoonnedt^d individual was left liable to he 
carried aw'ay with any improper meafure of party or 
faction, (uch a perfbo was, for the lame reafon, and at 

1 the (acne time, lefs likcfy to be fuccelsful in any meafure 
tfixt he can poflibly propofe.

, Oh\f rida'y, in the upper affembly. governor Penn, 
' of 1'ennfylvania, was examined, and . giiVe very fatis- 
.fjclory anfwers to the-queltions put to him; after 
' -,vhich he was ordered' to withdraw ; when a member, 
after 'defcanting on the neccffity of an immediate con 
ciliation, propoted the lad petition from the continental 
congrefs to the king, as a hafis for a plan of accommo-

  dation, and moved, " That the faid .petition fnrnilhed 
grounds of conciliation of the unhappy differences at 
prefent fubfilting between Great-Britain and America, 
and that fome mode (heuld be immediately adopted for 
the rffeftuating fo defirable a purpofe."

Onle'rs were ruefday night fent to Portsmouth far 
tlie Greyhound flopp of war, now in dock, and fitting 
for America, to be got ready with all poflible dif|>at> h.

  It is reported fome perlbns are to go in this (hip with 
powers to propofe terms of reconciliation, the event 
of which mny be known time enough to prevent the 
fending more forces in the fpring.

.Sir Jeffery Amhefft, gen. Harvey,-and gen/Frazer, 
itjUfaid, are all fixed on, and have agreed to po to 
Ameri a next fpring, if the unhappy difference fubfids 
(b long between Great-Britain atid her colonic*.

; A letter ^rom Dublin dated Oftober ai, fays,
"" Thurlduy and yefterday we had a moft violent
ftormpf wind, accompanied with heaVy rains, by which
tbe^oof of the caftle of Dublin was greatly damaged,
three or four houles blown down, leveral unroofed, a
number of trees in the Plwenix park torn up by the
r/pots, and a great deal of damage done to the hay in

I tlje vicinity of this metropolis. -One veffel has been
' drove out to fea, with only one man on board, another

has been drove on the north|ftrand} and it is much
feared that a few day* wi'l bring difmal accounts of
<he "damage do;ie ta 4hc mapping between this and
England, &c.

,. - 'T hp (ix tranfports that failed from the Downs lad 
' T.hurfday are put into Plymouth by contrary winds, 

and we nrc well allured that the cattle on board die very 
i fart, owing to the <liH"erent changes of the weather, 

r / ( I aft night gen. Gage, and fome other officers? arrived 
' '  in town from JJolton. They bring moft terrible ac 

counts of the tituation of our army there. 
\ *l'he.- information given-at the bar of the houfe of lords,
* by governor'Penu, deferves very jerious confideration-. 

The known character of that gentleman, for honour, 
.probity, a.no< moderation, being equally removed from 
faclhui and Venality, renders what he affertt of much 
more importance tnan-'tt-e accounts which1 have from 

" been la\d" before the public.,'

H A " T F O R D, January n.

Extra*:! if a hlter from a gentleman at Wejlmortland, 'tt 
his friend In thii f,lace, dated Dec. 17, 1775.

" It will not be in my power to'be in your parts 
this winter, as \ve hive lately had an invitation by a 
boity of tories, under the command or one P!unket, 
they pretended by orders from Penn; be that a* it 
will, the bottom of it is toryifm. As we'were threat 
ened with death and deltruclion, wfc had no other way 
but to fight. They had 6 or 700 men, two cannon, 
 &c. I marched'with about 400 of m/ regiment, which 
I thought enough^for 700 of fuch wretches. A8 foon 
as they cane in fi§ht, they fired without laying E word, 
and rufhvd to furround -us. Our 'people- met them 
with as much relolution, and a very heavy fire-enfued. 
We looA drove them,   killed a numoer,- and drove one 
wing of the body into the mountain; th« main body 
retreated. 1 his was on the z id Dec.

 ' On tht~*?d, at night, they, attempted to crofs 
the river, ta destroy our fettlements, where the men 
were chiefly drawn o)F; I (ent a party to receive them, 
and juft as their boat came to fhorr,' witli about too 
men, 'oar people po"ur<d in tin: (hot upon them, at 
about three rods diftancc and obliged them 'to retreat   
and make-ort'as -well as they could. Wy the belt ac 
counts we can gr;t they hail 50 or Co killed" ;-nd wound 
ed. We had i"killctl and j wounded, one of which 
is fmce dead. Our enemies are all gone otF, I believe 
for the winter "./,...

Jan- 15. Laft \Vcdnc-fday mujor Walts terre to 
town from Montreal, with fourteen Indian ChiefXof 
tli* i. ognawzga, tribe, whom he wns conducting to Jiis 
excellency gcncr.il .Wafliington, at tanum'lge, and 
on Fiiilay they let off for that place, 'tie likewife had 
feveral children of the lame tiibe, rho were to be 
fent to Dartmouth college.

ExtraS of a letter frcm a gtntllttl.vi in 'Albany,'to 'cne'in 
this }lacet JaUJ Jan. 15, 1776.

" La(l Friday cAbve an fsprefs to this city, with the 
news that Sir John Johnlbn (Ion of the late Sir William) 
with about coo mvn, and a few Indians (Mohawks) 
were aflfembfing in hodilc pofture, &c. fhe county 
committee converted immediately, and ordered the mi 
nute-men in Albany, Schvnvciady, Schoharry, Half. 
Moon, &c. to nriarch to Johndown, with four days pro- 
vifion, an axe to every fixth man, &c. who are now gone 
and going ; bat I rather gueis will prove a falfe  farm 
in part, or at lead Id's alarming than at firft received.

" P. 8. Monday evening, i^th Jan. To.morrow 
morning, v«ry early, Gen. Schf.yler. with the multi 
tudes co me in from Berkshire, and all around (except 
thofe gone forward to Schenectady, and fome (ent home 
to prepare for the tour of Canada) will let off for Johnl- 
town. This city is in the greeted confufion every 
countenance it changed Whigs depreffed and melan 
choly, and immediately animated and revengeful, or 
rsther fpirited for a noble and vigorous effort in the 
cauj'e ot liberty, whild the tories prick up their ears: 
On« of them, for publicly rejoicing at general Mont' 
gomci y's untimely fall, is cloletcd in the city-hall.

" P. S. ifith, 10 o'clock, A.M. The general jutt 
gone to Scbenecbuly, on his way to Joliuftown, accom 
panied by many, many good Ibldiers, &c. Succels ut- 
tciid them."

: Extr»R of m letter from CambrUge, January 18.
" From Newbury-Port we learn, that they have 

lately taken a (hip from London, laden with coals, 
porter, and cheefe; and a brig from Ireland, with beef, 
pork and butter, dcfigned for the minift rial army in 
Bofton, and were in chace of three more Jhips in Ipf- 
wich-Bay.

« We have the account of the Newfoundland dorm 
confimned from Bofton, this day; 150,000!. damage 
by their own account, and one (loop of war, the Pla' 
centia:"

PROVIDENCE, Jan. I3 .

The following is fent us as a particular account of 
the movements of the fleet in the river fmce yefterday 
fe'nmght, and of the aftions w^h happened in confe- 
quence thereof. On Friday, the nth inftant, capt. 
Wallace, with all the veflels under his command, con- 
fifting of ii (ail, came up the river fiom Newport, ami 
at four o'clock,in the afternoon landed about »< 0 men 
on the ifland of Prudence, where about 40 or jo of our

;ing dilcftwred here,bii honotir the deputy govertn
 Weft, tols. Richmond, Martin and Cook, capt*. *| 
Wells, immediately fet out to (end force* on the j 

'by way 6rWnrren Jand Briftol, from the f«m 
^ which'plaeef'gfn..W«ft ordered, 30 men, directing j
 to join fuch as (hould be collefted at Warwick-N 
ana proceed* to the ifland. His honour, with the t 
ral, then"went tb Briltol, **nd fent »ff rpajor

 with 80 men in whale-boats, who landed aboql 
dawn, of day,-.C*pt. Barton, with « few mcn.f

 landed, from head quarters, but thefe at War 
Neck were not able to join them, for want of 1 
A bout "9 -o'clock in tbe -morning the enemy 
about 259 men, and attacked lieut. Car, who t 

'"tiohed with a guard of 40 men to obferve their] 
' tions ; 'the remainder of our irien, about 50 in nuj
 foon coming op, a fniart engagement erWued, 

' laded three hours. 'The enemy Ibveral times " 
flanking » parties, which were as often drov«l 
their main bodyj They were at length' drove toj 
veffels,- leaving our people in pofleffion' of .the ii 
having <he night before got-on board about too I 
but ho cattle ure mifling.' Two of their nifn^ 

' found dead after the a£Uoh, and one-wounded i-,1 
thigh ; they likewife carried off a riumber of'killed] 
woijnded, particuhrly an offite«^i"that appeared t 
badly wounded,' and wbo^U'talufvp'dfeti, had the c 
mand. We had only- thret'^man' fligbtly 
Our officers and men behaved witii tl e greateft 
mid had there been boats at Warwick to carry 
reinforcement* fiom thence, it is thought the en 
 whole party would have been killed or taken. S\j 
tmtttog tbe'enemy burnt two building* on 
iflaflk: on Monday the} cut .a quantity of 
Hoprifland, a-nd yefterday, it-u fxid, teturned to I 
port.

Yefterday' fe'ennight, -wbilo the Bomb brig UiJ 
Prudence, the gunner aod- five leaown made theil 
cape in a boat, and arrived ftfe. at^flriftol. *  -  ',  ; 
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.' O» ;-Wednefday" thepjd^lnft. ^arrived in P 
harbour, the brig iSqnrrel, Jtichard Willu, 
from Poule, in Engl,i»d, which place (he left the itij 
November,"in- whom   came .'paCehgers the ca 
Palmer, ,81v*ckford, Meeds, and Hart, x>f Portfi 
and capt. Gideon Crawford, of Providence, whoi 
their paffage the zd of December, in lat. 4*4. long, 
fpoke with the Orpheu* frigate of 3* gun*, from ft 
land, bound to AmericS, but had met with ,a very' 
gale of wind the 3oth of N«>vembcr, by which ft 
her main and fore mafls, -and was then bound back 
refit i She had been out five weeks-when the g»le 
her. .......

Capt. Meeds informs us, that *dminiftration 
deteriained to puriue vigorous mealures -'againft 
Americans, but-that the majority:were dauy 
them ; that the-noble duke of Graften, "and lord 
tpn'lifld already let) them, and \vere determined to 
p«fe 4ll their meafure* againd the brave / 
even If they were -reduced -to beggary by tl, 
tion. He likewife infonns. that a number of tranTj 
had failed; laden with (lores for Moftoo; that ancla; 
the river near him, with a number of hogs on bi 
out of Which he (aw »8-hove overboard, wuiob had 
it> one,night; on.account of their being crowded 
dole in the veffel) that immediately after the tranl'p 
had (ailed, there was a9 hard a pile, of wind -as was 
molhever known, which dtfmafted fome, but. what ot 
damage they fuftamed we have not yet learnt, tbo 
foon   after vaft lumbers of hogs were feen floating 

-' the river.
Capt. Meed* was likewife at the meeting of merj 

chant* at'thc ICing's-arms tavern, in i ondon, where tk 
meeting confided of" between (even and eight humlrq 
unanimous to a man in favour of the American) 
They petitioned his majedy to have matters fettled will 
America, and fct forth, in their, petition, that delliuc 
tion muft be brought on tbe land if the war was cartiti 
on; it was figned by no* gentlemen, and his imjeft 
was pleafed to receive it very GRACIOUSLT. C-pi 
Meeds alfb informs, that our friends increafe-dailt, 
that we (hall no longer be termed-rebels, and tlut VJ 
was dangerous to (peak a word in the coilce-liouft 
againd the Americans.

Jan. 19. On Monday laftthe brigantinefrom Irelan 
burthen about 90 tons,      Eng*, jnader, owm 
by Lewis Gray, an enemy to the rights of Ameri a 
lav'en with provifions for the rnimftcnal army at Bo 
ton, was taken and brought into thi* port, the par 
ticulars of her cargo are as follow; 19 tierces, ig (nu 
rds, and 31 half barrels of bed beef j SJQ firkins 
7* calks of butter; 64 firkin*,'i barrei and 
barrels of tongues} 10 puncheons of claret; rtierct, 
ii barrels, and nine half barrels of bed pork; ll 
puncheons of oats; two firkins of lard; 19 kegs of' 
tripe; two cafks of peas; and 109 hampers of pot-1>«. 

On the fame evening, a Ihip- Irom London, -bnribn 
ab.out aoo tons,      Bo\vie, mafter, owned at Lon 
don, out i* weeks, with the f llowin* article-sou 
board, intended for the fame ufe as tl\e brigs carg<-'i 
viz. 51 chaldioii of coals, 86 buts and 30 hoglhui 
of porter, 10 hoglheads of vinegar, 16 nofhettdsi of 
four grout, and 13 live hogs, was brought in here.

N E W - Y O R K, yaiiaary,*s.

At a meeting of a number of freemen and freehold"* I 
of the city and county of New-York, at the houlir <'| 
Mrs. Vanderwater, on Wednefday fe'nnight, . 
purpofe of nominating perfons to rcprcfent them intl>> 
next general affembly, it was agreed by a-majority"' 
(aid company, that Philip Living/ton, John A Hop, John 
Jay, ana Alexander M'Dqngall, be, and arc" rtcun1- 
mended to the public as fulticip;:t m n for th.it purpol'i 
an<l ih order to avoid any divifiun among the rU'tfor" 
they are defirtd to aid and aflift in the above choice.

We learn front. Providence, that in the afternoon of I 
the iith inftaur, Capt. Wallace, with all the ve(Teljun-| 
der hit command, arrived at the (outh end of Prudent, 
and landed 150 men. The minute-men tlratwtrcw'l 
the ifland, about 47 in humber, marched and'enjrscwl 
the enemy who emle»vo/jr«l to furraupd them.   AH<r|
~'"'~ "" ~ "f« oar ni«n retreated, finding thenifth'"]
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...lioulcs, with a owmber of barns ajpd ccios. 
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I porter for the minulerKil.antt'yj.arrivftd off Sandy..' 
ok three days ago. Jn order to faye we tcoublc 
I danger of transporting her to,Bofton, three armed 

from New-Jerfey, took. ppfTelTiori ^ of hej: and 
Hed her fafely into -   a convenient port tq

load. ., .   . . . .,» ..«  :.. 
We hear that two. villains who were principally cpn- 

ned in fpiking up a number of giins a few days 
>near King(bria|e, wereaccide tally detected, taken
  anj w in doiibtlefs be puniftied as they defcrW.
party is now 'in purluit of their aj|ii|smlice'3. .
fie heir from .ong-! Hand,' tepHB Heard with a
achment of minute-irten from tb*7«rjcysr purfuant
in order from the continental longrels, has ta ,ea a 

of t'.ic principal tories in Queen's county, tha,t 
lers are fled, and that all (he re It had delivered up 
fir'arms, to the number of near a thoijfand. 
¥tb. i. VV« hear fiom Hiany that 'gen. Schuyler, 
kiul at fohnllown, j or 600 men altcmbled, who
hout refiibnce, delivered up their arms; that he 

. from them, 670 mulkets, 9 pieqMnA|k>adtd can- 
\ ;tnd brought ori 15 prilbnenflBBHkJolm, to

Ae our friend Indians, was releiie^TC'his bond
jlioftages.

. letter trom Montreal, dated the 15th ult. informs,
  tlie blockade of Quebec is ftill continued.

.gazette, as news from St. 
Tn favour of,Americf,

mch'is the pl^^Hr «f the bloody mind' 
ed Britilh court. ... ^^« 

, .-The king «.f Cfreat-Britain, has allowed all veflels 
jfoing to .the coaft. of -Gu ne«,» 16 take:owt wh?t,powiJe|r 
.is.necelTary /or their voyage, on.giving fcturity ia 
trsble'the va|ue4>fttte.goocU 16 (hipped, . . . 

.., By the,. I'.nzliih papers we, find, a cbnrVmation, of 
there . haying been.a ieveregak Of wind at NewfoundV 
land, tl>e i ith of September. ,..,. .<,..,...,. 
. The , latt r end of Cdober they, had feveml violent 
'gales of ( wind in.^he .Englim . channel, . wbich did \rcfl 
menfe Carriage, -'nat .only among.the .provifion ve(l'cls 
.that were, a>out faljing (or Bofton, but all along the

>vbut as,fpr pfiti^ons orj liberal encouragcinfnt in 4be nunufa&nre.bf » --
" 'hing of them from ,arrn«, or to erec^'a'powder-Hiill in the qeighbourbood

P f KM Kls\rtrl«r n^iiv/4 - rJf H * ' ^ •••, A«>A »M!.'..^,' _*.!. _..._. 24 —— 'I 1—^. _ _ li. sw._'_C^2_r*,pf B\ timore-town, where it 
or lilt,, or fait petre .Worict, 
propofals in. writing to 
<:ouncil of faFetyV and 'they 
fpeedily aniwwed.

1 be

coaft is |ioed . ^ v , ....... -j
. iThq leve^e colcj we. have had of late Jhas jnade fo 

jnuch ice, tfiat «uc ViVer is now froxe from fide to 
fide.. ., V v.... , . ... ...... ..

The (hip . Elizabeth', capt. JCambfe,, for Ccrk«, 
Fajmouth, and Lpmdon^ will fail as fopn.as the river 
opens ; therefore- 411 .paffengers are dcu>«d tp be rea 
dy at that timtf, or they will probably lufe their 
palTage. , . ,^^',-?..-.

' I Vr A. L S. . .

SOLD, by the SuWci ih
"JL T"EW pieces of ofnabrigs and ftrioed 1 

if*" A few boxes cf fpermaceti candles. 
,O:d French brandy, by the barre, k<gt,-or ga
Holland gin, in cairt. ^ '". i , « .3,.,^

THCJ. c.'WILLIAM^, and fcd^r

Anhapoli?, February 5, 177
on

Watfon. at Wliitchaven';
e, M'Gachins; D.unmore,

Crombie at GraveTend/ AJine, Kennedy, ,t Liverpool, 
arid Royal EXcfiartge, Bowxkn,..at Greenoch.'

[ PHILADELPHIA, January ,31.

Fro'm the'ioth ofOQoberto the 16th of November 
Ifiml, 'his majefty's mips, Orpheus, Centurion and 
jatham, wrid between »o and 30 tranfports with pro- 
Ions and live ftock failed lor Bofton. 
)n the igth 'of Oftbber, feve» tranfports with troops 

-ed from Corke 'for Quebec, but foon after meeting 
Ih ftormy weather, 'fix of 'them, viz. Harecourt, 
liana, Peace and Plenty, Ocean, Chatham and Mer-

were obliged 'to put into Milford. 
i* -e Queen of England,' Carnaiid, from Corke t» 
kfton, is put'ihto Liibon Indiftrefj. 

["he polly, Elliott, from Virgftua to London, fprung 
sk »nd put into.Tyall, 'was 'repaired and'expected 

il in all October for London, 
fr. 3. A London article fays, " The lady of gen. 

^arleton, -juH arrived from Canada, is fifter to aurl 
Bngham, and neice tothe'Ute Beekford 'of immortal 

aory. ' .  
r fillruring rtjblvet are tali* /ram the London Public 

Lrdgtr of Offobir ('4.  
Ltndort Tawrii, Stft. 16, 1775- 

rPPORTERS OF THE BlLL^gtRIGHTS-
[STEPHEN SAYRE, ^ Hbchair.
. Reftlvtd unanimoiiffy, ^jfS... ... -.
|THA I' it be ncommended to thofe member* of this 

who have feats in parliament, tq ul'e thsir 
nolt endeavours in putting a ftop to the ruinous,' 

unnatural war againft our ftUow-tu'ojecls in A- 
ca. ,    .
Rifolvtd tuaiiimnjfy, . . 

That it be recommended to thofe members of this 
a'ety, wh > have feats in parliament, 'to endeavour 

[ heal the -unhappy divifions, between tms country 
America ; *fid to ettabliih a cofifeflfem between

From Maryland   Union, StenhoufeV AJb'iori,   Nichol$> 
Eufton, Bacon'; DdanCy, Jarrald'j Hebeeca, Cat oh, of 
Philadelphia; Unanimity, Smith ; Alton H^U, Parker ; 
Molly, Maynaird j LoUiQ, Paync1 ; Galeyjetforfon; at 
Gravefend. 1 hornton, Gray, iand ChrilHe, Bov^field, 
at Glafgow.. Continent, . Midfurth, . at Plymouth. 
Anne, Henderfon ; John and Bella, Greea'; Camden, 
Richardfon; Lloyd, Liddle'; .Choptank FrigaW, Rkh- 
ardfon^ at Dovtrr. Sally, Newraanj at Poftfmouth. 
Fleetwood, blwzer ^ at Deal. Nancy, Jenkins j at 
Falmouth.  :-.......-. . , ;

Nrw.York — Favourite, Fimer j at Grlivefend; Daniel1, 
Hope ; at Corke. ...... < ,

-#7W  New- York-Packet, Fryer'; at Corke! 
e — Pomona, Green} at Dover. And Lydia, 

Deane ; ' at Poftfmouth. _,..   ...
Philadelphia-—  liarmonv, Crawford'j .at Portfmouth. 

Molly, Johufton ; Nancy, Jenkins; "at Falmouth. Hope, 
Collins ; Alfred, CullenJcr ; , Nancy , Curry ; r.etley 
arv4Hellch, M'CoVmivkj at Briltol. SpeedweIl.,Keith; 
at Waterford, .with lols uf all .her mads. .. Hritannia, 
Loxle'y ; and Dolplxih, Handle i at Plymouth. Fri-nd- 
(hip, Bean; at Corke. ...Hill,> Marlhall) «t-.UuWin.
George, Pinkci ton ; at J,^ndouderry. Urtty, Collock ; 
at Gravefend. Black Prince, C'ainbell ; at Falmouth.

ALL perfens indebted to the (UbfcrUjer. on 
,**  acc.-unt!., aie earnett|y requeued to make imme. 
diate' payment; that he may oe. able to fitisfy thofo'- 
who have claim* againft him; 'f<K;h as cannot at pte- 
fent pay will be indulged wi h longer rime, upon 
giving bond (o jfc  :. . : -. .-

BROOKE '

Old Barba^onptrif, and tfierry w'he in quarter 
calks, to be difpolra of dn-reafonable terms. 3W

.     4.";   Prince-Oearge's county, Jan. I, 1776.
II t.L pe'ribiii indebted tn the f jbfc: ibrr are requerted

i^*1 te pay thtir relpcftive balance's to Mr. Tilrnah
Hillear}1 , and oblige ' '

w»

mble fervant, 

EDWARD GANTT, jun

D-cem'ier l 1775.

two countries, 
liial. liberty.

Upon the gene; civics of

KefolveJ tinaninwifl], ^  -. . 
|That it he recommended to thbfe members 'of this 

iety, who have feats in parliament, topppjfe'the 
ipolition of any Additional taxes for carrying on the 

" againft America---the people of this country ne- 
aiready overhurthcncd with taxes, and grently 

:>ed by the fui'ptnfion of their moft valuable conx- 
.e, with our much-injured and opprclled colonies.
RefolifeJ,

rVhat the next meeting of this fociety be on Tuef- 
the »4th of October next.

[ A gentleman arrived here in three Weeks from St.
uftatia in forms, that the Homoua man of war, and 

|e Argo and Lynx (loops were cruizing o!t' that
»nJ, and had taken feven or eight American veflcls, 

r>d fent them to Antigua j and that they had advice
 m Antigua, that is or 14 (tore-mips, bound from 
ondon lor Kofton, were arrived there, having been 
own olT our coaft, and more were daily arming.

In CONGRESS, January 30, 1776.
I Rtjb'.vrtl, That no apprentice whatfoever be inlifteJ 
Mthm the colonies ot New.Jerl'ey, Pennfylvania, the 
bwer. counties on De'aware, and Maryland, .as a 
bldier in the army or navy of the united colonies, 
rkhout the con fent of his mailer or miftrefs firft ob- 
lined in writing, and that all apprentices, now in- 
led as foldisrs in laid army or navy, without fuch 

ent, be immediately difcharged from the ferwice, 
|u the application of his mailer or miftrefj, upo* pay- 

ent of all jult and rca!6n.ible charges of their inlilt- 
ent.
 That it be recommended |fl «j^creditors, whofe 

lemands againft any perfon^H^Bs inlifted or (hall 
|nlift in the continental ferv^^fflfll not amount to 

lui ) of thirty-five dollars, not to arreit any fuch 
pebtor, till the expiration of the time for which he 
(inlifted.
That every perfon under the age of' twenty-one 

years, inlifting him Pelf in the army or n»vy aforefaid, 
iwy within twenty-four" hours after fuch iultftment 

Obtain his dilcharge, by refunding the money re 
ceived from the recruiting officer, and returning fuch 
We.flarie8 as jnay u^ve been Supplied him' by tlie 
officer, or the value thereof in money.

MxtraSs frim the minutir,'' 
:t' * ;!^:^ CHARLES THOMSON, See.

W I L L I A M S B U R G H, Jmiiary *l
Extraft of a lt.ittr firttn ctl. I?o:dfor4 to tf>e iion. tbt 

pnfiJemt of tht ctavtatioii, dated Norfolk, Janua 
ry n, 1776. ' ,

We have had a party, thefe ten days, upon.T.an'net's 
creek, who .yefterday -had .a brufh with a tender's boat 
attempting to,Japd at Sprowle's plantation ; they l>«at 
her off, and fiUiJ one nian. 8 o'dotk at night. A-   
bout 4 this 9^^Hbnt Another heavy cannonading 
began 'from tiSHBrpool and Otter, .during whicu 
the enemy lanoe^Tnd fet fire to loine houles tliat re 
mained unhiut^. near to what is chlle.l To\vn Poiut 
wharf. I fcnt ftron^ parties to reinforce our water 
guards We had rhree fine irien killed with cannon 
Ihot, and oAe wounded, who, it i» thought, will lofe 
his arm. We )<ave found one iilor and two negroes 
deid, and fii>rofe man/ others were killed anj wound 
ed, that were carried olf in their boats. Cajrtjr. Green 
an'J Markhani arrived in the Height of the fire.". ...

We hear that a (hip is juft tome into Norfolk, frorrt 
Corke in Ireland, the mafter of which declares that a 
man of w:ir arrived there, for the purpql'e of fei/ing 
all veffels of Am rican prowerty, which obliged him 
to take a hafty leave of that port. "

A grenadier of the 141)1 regiment,-Jft^htaely arm 
ed (who fdd he was a deferter) was ^^^B| to town 
this week, and is now with his fellow^BBfcr, On hit 
parole.

Jan: ^^\ Art exp"rels arrived here on Tuefday, with 
advice, that lalt Sunday iitorntafr neAr a hundred of 
the enemy landed at Norfolk, from the men of war1, 
under a heavy firing of cannon, Which continued 
when the exprels c.une away. They had fet three 
ho\i(bs on fire, but were foort forced to retire; the lofs 
they I'uftaineJ was then un ertain. J hrre ot our men 
were killed by cannon (hot, two of whom, it is laid, 
belonged to capt. bleu ford's company of minute-men.

On Wedneiday eveninz laft fix waggons arrived 
here from Philadelphia, loaded with ar.us and am 
munition.

N N A f 0 L 1 8 t Ftbru'ay t.
neral afTcmbly of this province, which ftood 

d to the ^th inftant, is further prorogued to 
ay the jotb day Of April next.

THERE are, at th'e plantation «f -Jirtmiah Riley, 
in Prince-George's county-, , near tlie Eift-ril- 

Bi anci\ Ie. ry, taken up .19 ft ayt, two mai'es i Tlie one 
!"a dirk biy, about r.frteen (i;>ndi hi'h, 'optars to be 
.branded on the nca'r thigh, Ore has a finaU ttar in her 
forehead, fome wki;e loots on both fd-i of her back, 
andjh-rhind fettwhi^ej the'otfier, I believe, k a cot 
»(K>ur three ^ralfes  !<!, abjir fJa'toen h^ d ig( ', 
not docked, a 'chefau't firreV^ is brand d n '« ,r
nfar .'f*1 I '1UJ « T ^' one h '"d ^oot w '1 ' t 'r» « rta lA 

m« wh te on l.er n^lej I bel eve t 
The owiier irmyvliave them 

and paying cbarget.

ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
\VATCHMAKP*, /EWELLBR'/and 

Oppofite Mr-. Johnfon's ttvern, ANNAPOLIS,

B B. G S leave tp acqu. int the | Ub ic in tehera|; 
and Ills friends in par ;iciil T,' t'-.A Ii? ftill cjii^i- 

nile? to c.trry on tl e nfoiciaid trAi'es, -.n ail tii-i ^i i.'US 
hi-«nchf', 'aft 1 at t'-e m«ft rea ro;iaM.e ra'<> 1 ''A* ihat 
he cleans and repairs all Jotti 6( fire-ar'.<s'^ fmal^ 
f*orrl-, hangers, and cut'.afT.s i He alfo iy,.-kei huo^s 
for fwurJi'in the neatelt and mod apprpv-d <nin'ier.

N. B. He has ft v era! groll «f hooks and cye» to 
difpofe of'Cheap. J^ . . i-ivAifc< . ?, r'.-

_________ / r '   

LEFT at M>. Lancel't Jacqint's ffRf* "a quant ty 
of whole fng ts of Englirti .q ' TJ (teal, wilu nei- 

tner milks n«»r nui^ibtri, by whom unkn.,Wi. Th'« 
ow^er 01 owneis a e cleliied to'take iherh away, 
ing th(t colt uf this adviitifttrreot and iturage. '

'Oretnbuiy's P^int, Jan. if, 177*. 
WANTS D> as an OVERSEER,

A SOBER, induHrinus rmn, who is a j:0od farm r: 
A mirricJ min wiih a iraa)! family w II be nuft 

agrt^al>.e. A, ply to 
6 tf mL DAVID KERR

Annapolis 177$;

prol 
Tuel

n. n

onHec 
uefuay <

WHERF.AS diver's ill defigni ig p;rfons.have of 
late harbouied an 1 enteitnuel rrty le'va'nt'; 

whereby my bufl icfs l-as been'greaily ne^lefbd j f, 
therefore he'Cby notify to, a>id forewarn a' p-'rfon* 
Fron hjving, ineercourfr; or d;*l.'ng with them h.:ieaf- . 
ter» as I aid'determined upon d fcovery d p'loceeda- 
g Jutt fucli p-evftHls,with ail the rigour of the law.

"'-»/* "'^./.WILLIAM REYNO

of col. 
fry U is

pirpeTs •**&*<{ that they had nn ac- 
."now g«n. Arnold's cxpcditioa to Quebec, 
under Putnant. ,   *;i, ?f..>i>

BY THE COUNCIL or SAFETY.
Baltimore.Town; Jandary 30, 1776.

ALL perfons who are defiroui to contract for fu|>- 
plying the TROOPS ra fed in this prorince 

witn the rations allowed by the late convention, are 
requtftcd to attend the COUNCIL of SAFETY, at 
the city of Annapolis, on the 15111 d»y of February 
next, and deliver in their propofals, which will be 
duly attended to.

A ration, as fettled by the convention, t* confift of 
one pound of beef, or thiee quarter! of a pound of' 
pork, onepourtd of flour or bread, per man, per day ( 
three pint* of pe«, at 6s. per buthel, per week, or. 
other vegetable* equivalent | one quart of Indian rn^ll, 
p:r week ; a gill of vinegar, and a gill of melafles; per 
man, per dayj a quart of cider1, fmall beer, oAittuof 
rum per man per day j three pounds of candleJMJHtone 
hundred m«n, per wtek, for guards j twenty-four 
pounds of foft foap, or eight pounds of bard fcup, for 
r ---week. .,,;..--   .-'.J »'v.-i/;,-,

7er'drde>i ^ VXi^l '- **$'& ,. ,  -^_I_ t ^^

4*
P. S. Particularly my fervants, Robert 

Jo'm Holldway, and John. Ciu illiaii

REYNOLDSj 
Ikerj

Charles, covinty, January »i, 1
from hant.ng*

^^^BP

WILLIAM LEIGH, 
MARGARET MATTHEWS.  v

Prince Geor&e'i frounty, January^ t*,^tyfS.

STOLEN OUt of'.tKe fubfcribers ~ " 
Queen-Ahat, on Thurfday night 

likely half blojd§4 bay mare, abuiit ten 
branded with WMTjoinwl together j was fm _ 
lalt fummer anil loft one of her eyes. Wnoev'or will 
feeure tbe faid mare fo that. Ate nuy be ha-J agjnn, ot 

i bring her InkjMl dull riceijre 4x dollars.  



~T.......

,„_. indebted to the eftata of Jordan 
r, late of Kent tottnty, deceifed, or to tht

"Chriftopher MarKtev, late of tbi* < " '

bring them in. that they may be adfufted. 
1 JACOB FALCQtfftRt of Kent 7 fixtfutbia

r, * bright W horfo a 
an* art Inch high, put., rVotV, »nd g^O 
mane, I* flwd Stfort, •** *«• * feat- ofoft 
caloned by a (feftft. WboeW v 
Mr. Garretfcrt, in Annaptnl*, Or to the1 ftfbftriber, 
(halt rectrre svlhllUiigfe ^^ if

OVETWOS CAftR.

TOLRN 
nigtt tie Yot

... . .
a way v from the 

t, a or brown i

county, 
FRANClb

and 
Adminitratort.

January 50,1776.

ALL perfon* 'who hlrve~'i»y.claimt agsinft the ef- 
tate of Mr. James Maccubbin, defeated, are de- 

find to bjing them in, legally proved; and thofe per 
fon* who are indebted are deiired to come and pay

WOODWARD, fen.'adminiftrator.

- January i|, 177*'

WHEREAS the ftbfcfiber hath pwchafed, of 
Mr. Joan Hammond. Doifey, ^dwelling 

plantation and land, fitttate, lying, and b^k, in the 
Forkt of Gunpowder rrver, near the town OT Joppa, 
paid him a corfderabk part of the pnrchafe money 
for the frme, and'given him bond?, payable with in-
-ttreft, for the reiJdue of tW fa.d purchafe, and
•whartat the faid John Hammend Darfey, by hi* obli 
gation bearing date the Sth day'of January, 1776, waa 
Tiaund imder the penalty cf tl-rte ihou'and pounds, 
current money, to convey the feraeto the fubfcnber 
in fee hmyle. which has been rtfuMfcoW complied 
Vith by the former, • n the reqifeft Ahe 'rtter, and 

' thf fcKl lahn HUramO'id Doriey, nor^rtt..Ading fard

December it, 177 jv
*\% TAINTED to -carry on thVGi»><i,6c'K MAnti- 
.' W FACToaY.unawdiately to be tftablrfhed in Fre-. 
deuck-Town in-Frederick county,"pen TM« *)*" g ot 

'THB Puftic, a number of workmen in each different 
"branch of gunlock< making! vetVgreat' encouragement 
will be given to-finiftier*, and liberal reward* to Other* 
according to their (kill and application. Whicefmithl, 
though they may not have been ufcd to work On guii- 
Ucki, wilVbe employed. Mmy fervMtt who wotild 

'be very ufeful in the gunlock m-itTuf»ftoryareeinpl6y- 
ed in comnv n labour, the matters of fuch,«r of othtrt 
who might be uflfat, are'requeued to let t lie public 
have them on pnrchafe or .hire. And-the committees 
of the counties, at •well *» all other friendi of the pub- 
lie, are intreated fa favour thif nec*flary work, by 
fearching oVjt, and forwarding of jfhrtng V.ottce of pro- 

, pet hand*.——^Information given or letter* d)ieft«d t» 
Tame* Johnfon, •C'l'ulet B ratty, and John Hanfdrt, 
jun, willTie ihanklully attended co.** v

Nothing i» wanted on credit^ 
' o*lfcharg« the

hand to

hit fettdf«*i White,'
hi! forehead, pat**, crqrtand gatf$rf, *& wh*0
goefwhh pre"«y good Ipirits, hat ajiangtiig main;!
'tie fbretOp,yeITbw nofe, and fliort back < bH tail wh*
trimmed, whfcti wai very lately, way intended fox .
.fwitch, but by the unflcilfulneft »f the petfon whul 
did it, it wit made atmott at ffiort as a long bob, t\A 
hoofs of hi* fore-feet were broken on the infiJe, an4| 
he had on a pair of (hie* about half wJrn, but if 
ha1* been much rode, it it very probabit that 'one ., 
both may be off by thit time. Whoever take* up boti
 thief and horfe, fo that the thief be convicted, and th, 
horl'e delivered to me at the Paiuxent iron-worki 
fhall receive the above rewai d, or i« (hillings for the 
horfe only, but if the horfe mould be a great diitanct

^reafonabU chargetwill be allow eU if b' ought honx* paid by ••»' ' JAMES "-•••- -•- '

  "Prince George's county, May 
! it hereby given to all periont indebted to 

.the fubfcnber, either by bond, note, or t optn 
j'n'f, to immediately come and fettle their rerptc. 

tive debts, as I am determined to give no longer in. 
diflgenfei. I hope this requisition will be adverted to, 
other wife I (hall take coin pul for j methods 
payment, wUhautAny refpeft to peribns.

-^"*- JOSEPH DUVALI.I

contraft, ha, offered ;he l«vd**fo^fa^ for iale 10 fun. 
dry perioni, the fuWcriber therefore gives notice to 
the punllc, hriufttee to them and hirafelf, of (aid con- 
tract, «nd torewart*, aU manner of perfons whatfoever 
from purchafing, of the faid John Haramond Porfqr, 
the faid land*,"** he will inCft upon tot prior contfatt, 
and wil^noi feleafeVim from the fame. 

' HAMMOND

WANTED immediately, iVftbtr.of Hinds who 
are acquainted in the diffeUnt branches of the 

manufacture orfir* arms—good wagw'and encourage 
ment will be gi«en to fucUat ha/ra been ujled to work 
in any branch, *ccordlnjfto their proficiency and i«- 
duftry,-farther by tha'fttec* or time',—A* go»d lofck- 
amfths or Maw Beat tier* will he foon handy, jn ma 
lting fet%|J-narr* of giub|oekt, to (pch alfo I will 
give good *wcourage«ent.-^-Tftere arc many fcrvahtt 

' af tM OMAtry *ho W«4d ba Very uftful fa the ne- 
>b*fia*tY,I an. now engaging in}. I fhookTbe 
^.pjfaAottek^A wjht*bire them, *~t of " ~~

vAnnapoKs, "Nov. 5, 1775- .
AN away lift night from tko luhfcftber, the tw6 

_ ^ following fervanti, vi«. William NVebHer, an 
Englishman, a hatter tiy'trade, abcut tfeet 8 orytft- 
ci»e* high, »$ .years of age, long d^rk brown Hair, 
.cued behind, turned up before, am) curU-d at the cart, 
thin faced, thick lips, and wsl.ks p«rr6t-toe «•-} Ha. 
forward talkative fellow,'-and can be very complai- 
fant when he pleafe*. Had on; and toVJc *ith hiir^a light 

, blue gray-cloth coat and" waiftctfat, the coat has been 
turned, one red. cloth waiRcoar, one pair whkf Ruffia 

' drab breeches, one white Knen ffiirt, two browf?-<R0ffia 
(heeling ditto, 'It it prohrtle he ha* other cloatht, Or 
may have changed thofe defcrjbed. *'

CharU* Tipprn, or Tlppln*, by trade a'gardener,
'andean Work a little at the carpenter's bnfinefv, about

< feet 6 inches high, remarkably thick fe't, full face,
(hart brown hair. Had on and took with h m, a |h«rt

. brown working coat wirh mm) button*, a blue 'cloth
1 Jacket witfc peeves and rnetal butww, ftod bucklkin

breecbtt, on« pair white Ruffia drab' dutOj one white
i-flwt, twok-own Kuflfi 0»e«thjgpdUto/and may Have

* April 10, 1771. 
TEN -PO-UNDS RE WARD. J 

A-N away1 frJnn the tub/crtber, living in Ktai 
__ county, MWyrAnvf; tHe'Stli Of'tliisintbnt, t«« 
Iri(h indented fervantt, c>cb of which JVM about thru 
years to fervtf, vK. • • •"* • •' '

very
high,
tedk whMr hr)fr, a g»oil bftwu bioatf cktk, coat, _ 
black velvet jnckecAlfd breech'et, ami a pair of black I 
ev'erlalHi.g^SreeecKe*, with y«lloyir metal button*, 
eld blue tott wmi rtivv large fletves, (him, ikoeta 
ftocR I^E* j 'hittallirtg i dfrchec oir.byicVmak*r» "

J6H?T DfeA-NYT,ibo'uf # yi^rsrW^ga, ,fiva f«| 
ei^tit iiicUc* hig,h, Well jnaiK,; fair &bi, jiiijdy OORU] 
plfflion; fli<5fr6rdWh lialrj ^a^pnppd'toek whh hia 
a Kreen jacket mai(e  'Wipe. Ca^toru « pu'r^vuntu 
jack«i, a white'ftlrf, ii)^'bf,tw :«Act fkiitr.. mucll 
wbrh, a-rfew^elfhak, aWaclf'TittS " vP ' '

tewart bang 
'atrf re-

paymenti they fbffibty can. 
op«n account* and who canwt 

thrfired; to ftitfe^ by gratetiHg 
tdaAcni fu«> a 
oonjplled with, 
th« omgre^akle

»e<iflhy Ot 'waking arpjpllMtioli t6 h»ve fuUt brbthrht. 
Ctoffiot ktUfrtdarTce wil

,
Yeaionable lequeft. It irhoptd wffi be. 
tint rbf (WMCrSberi'toay nofbe ojjder '

ilb* given «t tin ttjrt; by'

*The kiodt remaining ih th,e lit^ ft ore of Jame* Dick,
• and ttewan, -will be fold on reafbSttble tarmt. whole- 
&*w r^Srt by tht fubftribert. Alto all forU o/ cor.
•da%« m«jnJ««u»ed. at tbwington rope: Walk .'Ilk* wife
• Madeira wu» ta.the Mat hod. or quart***afc.

'Prf JAMtS DICK.

H ' POUNDS : REWARD.

RA^'»'w«y (aft night from <be fubfcribtr*. living 
in B»l«im#re county, Maryland, hear Mr. Ro- 

1>*rt <K?nu«l'« w|)» t°r* oaavifi ferVant men, viz. 
Tho«Btkiner, a Vorkmireman, talks very broad,

•^and OWP^(oken, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inche* high, pret- 
ty.fcoutihade, ha* a fear on hit upper lip, aod it jiock- 
marktd j tbbk with him when h? went away, an old 
felt hut, a fmall fwanftin Jacket with flteves, and a 
larger outfidc ditto of brown fulled oloth, three ofaa- 
brig (him, two pair of old tr0ttfer*, sone of rbH the 
other"ofnabrigV and a fcjjgjjMMd'ifcoe* with ftrinrt.

. Harper John Btfm&jmf: MglHhman, quick fpo-
• ken, about 5 feet ti^HJiH a rtout boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, .pom-ralrked, bread mouth, 
«n,d tWck lips»took wfth him when he went away, an 
old caftor hat, old fuvto«t coat and fed jacket, two 
fljirts, one of white- linen: the other of brawn, a pair 
of blue tVoth breechet; feveral pajr of old worfted 
ftocking*, a pair of old (hoe* with hall* in the heal*, 
and w '<ite mettle pewttr buckles.

, . HeRl X:C°°k» »l»,?n$.l**in»0Ji ««*«* 5 »«S or • in. 
inches high, middling thin viftge, fmootk facet took 
with him when lie Vent away, an old ftlt hat tarred 
tlnd bo.ind round the edge, one check Bod one olha- 
'brig fcirt, aRuffia linen frack much farrtd, a pair of 
KMha ta*en traufert much tarred, a pair coarfe coun. 
try ItMiMho^nd a pair of old fltoet with large braf* 
bucflei, m i*^if poftd they took Vitft them two ftti- 
ped dAi«5l Waiiket*. It it probable tK«y will change 
thti* loath*, after their name*, and wTffforge paffej 
•nd may have gone off by water. Whoever take* up 
Dud fervjKft*, and fecuret them fo a* their matters may 
get thrrri again, Oiall receive if taken up in rill county 
40 milling* for each, if taken out of the cdtty, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, tfltW out of 
the province,.the above reward, aad 'rkafonable char 
ge* if brought home, paid by

BENJAMIN MEKRTMAK, 
70HN ORRJCK.

Tht aboW^ervaittt went off in atwd rrralt boat, and- 
fbur oar*^v ia cdojpmay wit* fome others. They' took 
a pajr of ojBuhtig meet*, Vvftch it it fuppofeti they in 
tend to nnfce falf* of Whoever will fecur* tli« above 
rcrvantt fo thM thejr nutter rhsy get them, again, ThaN 
receive *o'killings for each if' 40 miles, ^» (hilling* 
for each if ie« aiilet, or if x>ut ef the province £ 5 for 
eaeh,'a,nd if brought Twmt, r«afon»ble charges, Ttaid 
kty -tf WILLIAM RBYNOLDS-

N.^. 'tv'ebfter htfd o* a good riftor hat fan-tall'd,
  cacked in the military f«(hian> li.ned with new wtiil^ 

Ifnen, plain pinchbeck k'>ce and:fhoHMok(ei) thev 
took with thMn a large black d#g ifJ^aVire *'ct and
 breaft, reaarkably fat.  

* TO B E 8 OjXD^ •',- -
TRACT of land Containing 430 acres, fttualed 

. upon Patut* it river, in Prince George's county, 
ithi four miles of Nottingham, and feven of UjJper- 

Marlborough—15* acrtt wherrot are m w*odt, 75 hi 
a valuable marfli, and the 'whole under inclofuie, a 
fufBcieat^uantity •( low land may be made meadow— 
the buildingi on thit land .ire if ell finidied and in good 
rap4tr.-«tbey conTift of a brick dwelling-Itoufe, 44 
flat by jo, with four rofemf'and a paffage below ftairs, 
and at many above---a brick kitchen and otner icon- 
Venmt houfes of wood—this triS it well watered and 
calculated fornlfiiig ftock of every kind.

tf J|fl< THOMAS SIM

his neck. 4 p'ir'.bj whjte korfy.br|e«be^<|nd a.p.iir o(
btoe ferge bre^chet, on«p»if «aff Scotcff^l 

' and 6ne ^k'n'ot Kendajil ^Dul I«l 
  wti'ue, a Ipair of half worn fhoet,
buckle*) fte writes a good band
btert In  diBereiii partt ±""-
taket "Op the aforeiaid

and Tquajfl. 
Lthey bfve'hota]
^^im. » u»t«-^ i-1

them la I
that the fubfcriber may -haw tfcam ag«nr fcall reccin I 
ten poDftdK reward, Jf txfeeo biitjaf ^^ajftfif^^i'M'tb* pi^' ---••—~ - -*- -• •*- --•••"-'
either.

Calvett ooll

RAN away from the ttfvfcf«v«i, qi<p 
negro man, named L*v«a'. abV)ut v _., , 

s <M)orl inchfti blft/frh-'rTwWliis^^tlft^; 
maved on the top; had on and took with 'Uiiu a'griy 
half-tb.ck coat lined with ofeahrigf) ~wtt&> metal but- 
toji», a white ctu>nrf> df th/'ditto whaout burtotik,

M

fe

November 4$, 1775.
'To b% fold by the fubfcriber in Annapjlii, between 

three and faur hundred pounds coftof good*, for 
toft and charge*.

IT 1* earrieftry requefted of all perfons who have 
open' account* with me, that they wilt difcharge 

the Ume, and if they cannot comply with this requeft, 
I hope pity will be fo obliging a* to fettle them by 
note or bomj, a* many of them have been loag ftand- 
ingt it ts hopeil n*»erfon will r«ful« to cfofe their 
accoantt at this particular time, with their humble 
ftrvarrt, THOMAS HYDE.

P."8. I have a large qaantlty of ready made 
(hoe* and leather for fate, for ready money on!

Annapoli*,Nowmber 3, 1775.
V |>TOLEN in the night of the t sthof oapber laft, 
IJ from on board a (mall fchooner boat, lying in the 
harbour of Poplar-Ifltnd, the main and fore-fail of the 
faid boat. The height of the main fail it about 47 
feet, and ha* been much mended | almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of the after part, hat been middle 
ftitched through every feam, and hat a patch of can 
vas in the alter clew j the fore-fail alfo, hat been moch 
mended, particularly herring-bonrd, which it faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or giva fuffident 
information of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at hit houfe in Annapolis, may receive 
< fiollar* reward, and 6 dollar* over and above, upon 
toe conviction of the perfon or perfon* who ftole thtt 
faid fail*. tf 

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton.

L O

The Nottingh 
lord Howe w| 

illow i
bumb!t AD\ 

f tbt taw*

country cloth broechi*| ami a ptlir of tokrabl* ̂ _._. 
flioet and Itwrking*. 1 will grv» one guiHsa fbr tp. "" " ' --- *-'~~' i any jwi.

. • . W. WfiTil. 
——.—————V*J-

Baltimore co'unty, Pat«ry'ca M«ck, April j, 
TWENTY DQltLARS... RfeWARft.

'For appprei'dirig j» Runaway. j

JAMBS, a mulatto dare, IpVnetimus known by (fee 
name of VulcaR, bik cornioopiy arifwcr* jo tbt 

name of Buck, took. <m abrapt leave of hit overfcer 
laft Wednefttay, and" bas not .yet returned j lie is t 
dark mulatto, aboiftf feet 9 inches high, ftrong.mad*, 
lenfible, artful, atfcf deceptive in converfatioa, firm 
and daring in hit efforts to perpetrate villainy-, tbo* 
of mild t«mperj and plauuble in fpeechi he fjat fre 
quently travelled through a coftfiderJble part df tblt 
and fome part of the province of Penniylvaam) it 
w<ll known, it it ftippoftd, In the borough anjt coun- 
ty of Lancafter, and is acquainted .-.with Philadelphia | 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe placet. Hi* 
working deaths were a home manufactured long cloth 
wainroat with fleevet, and breeches, yum flocking!, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and good (hoet, nailed with hob* t he 
it poflelled of and hat taken with him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread ftockmgs, two white fhirtl 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor hat with band and 
buckle, a pair of good pumnn, with a pair of doubt* 
rimmed fitver buckles. He hat a mark of diftinftien, 
which from modelty,or fome other motive, he it cart 
ful to conceal i one of hit ears (but which i* forgot)Is 
remarkably lelt than the other. The above reward 
will be paid if fee fhould be taken up out of tht pro 
vince, or (o miles from Baltimore town in the pro* 
vince, and brought home; five poundi if at the olf- 
tance of 4* miles, three pound* if j», and forty (bil 
ling* if so miles, with reafonable travelling expeacei, 
including the lega^harje under the aft of aQerabjy,
by THOMAS JONES.

Juft publiflicd, and t« be fold at the Pi'mtinfoOfSce,
THE
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X. O N D O N»

The "Nottingham addrefle* were prefemed yefterday 
lord How* «fld lord, Edward Bentinck, and area* 

Alow i ... * '¥$f .if^^l^^itf^i, ..-.->. . J 
£«*»/« JlDDKES S  / »i JHitfJr'' <wrf Burgt/tt 

qf tbt toium of Nottingham, in cimmia • council ; of-''

-"
'tie '•C'nttttaten,- . 

MtutufaSitrtrs, and Inhabitants of tie t«<wa Ojf N«t-' '

«« To tbt mofl txetlhnt majtfy. ••• .-,.,/»

W
R. your- majefty's moft dutiful and 
loyal fubjects the- mayor and bur- 
geflet of th* town of Nottingham, In 
common-council aflembled, beg leave 
to approach your royal pretence 

.^i that fubmifnve ana grateful affection which is due 
, the illuftrious defcendant of the houfe of Hanover, 

toA with all humility to fupplicate the intervention *f 
tour majefty's wifdom and power for averting thofe uix-

* \\ calamities which hang over our country, and
ch,-affeft ns with the deepeft concern. In the pre

,, critical fit nation of thefe kingdoms, it becomes
.iton* to drop every confidefation but that of love to
*ir (ov«reign and their country, and to unite as one 
m in their endei»«urs, by all lawful means, to ft ay 
sfe evil* which threaten to involve the whole Britifh 
imuniry in «ne general diftrefit Imprefled with this,

*timent, permit us, Sire, .to exprefs our dread of the 
afcqiiencrs of thefe addrefTet, which, making a (hew 
peculiar loy»lty,to your maiefty, and of diftinguifhed 
!  * the right* of-the Britifh legiflature, recommend 

" Vending purfnit of meafures, which, whether con- 
nal or not^if wt rnayjudge from prefent appear 

ed, are pcrhap* as impftitticablp Mfhey are ruinous. 
ft would yield to none in a faithful ̂ fachment to your

nen't, or in a zealous

v " T» tbt kingif mefl excellent majejfy. ' *v, . 4: . ,,«f
* ;   « "WE, tHe gentlemen, principal manufaClureri'and 
inhabitants of the town of Nottingham, beg leave, at 
'this intereftiny-period, to approach your royal prefence, 
an the character of your moft loyal and atfcftionate fub-
jecls, whole attachment to the boufe o

jjefty's fac»e4 perfon and governmej . 
ancerri for the permanence and dignity of» our well 

npered cpnnkution. By thefe principles 'your ma. 
.ty'» corporation-of Nottingham has ever been diftitf- 
aifhtd, and thtfe principles would we tranfmir, as the 
oft valuable inheritance,, to pofterity.. . We woald 
ct the belt fubject* of your majefty in all their loyalty 
1 «eml, but at the fame timb check, if poflible, that 

temperate paflion, which, for the fake of uncertain 
kd ideal advantages would hazard the dilmembering 

./die Britifh empire, and the lofs of thpfe provinces to 
rhioh the dignity of your majefty!s crown, and the pro( 7 
rrity, wealth and power of thefe kingdoms have been 
i largely indebted, and on which the prel«rvation from 

the ambitious attempts of rival nations may hereafter 
principally depend. We wifh to tire one prending fpirit 
Auate the*whole Britifh empire , .we wifh to fee a-due 
abordinatioh maintained through the whole to the au 

thority of the Britifh legiflature, nor would .we be 
thought to countenance any claims that lead to inde- 

endence; but we fear the hand'of, force will never 
nfwer the wifhes of any friend to this country. We 

id even victory itf'elf, every viftory but that over 
wills amd affections of our American fellow-fubjcdU 

[which arms and violence are but ill fitted to produce) 
M any other victory can be but temporary and1 delulive, 
fince the difunion of affeftions with America would rob 
us of the moft valuable^ vantages of conqueft, and no
 rmed force which this nation tan fpare is, we appre 
hend, c^ual td the unwilling fubjedtion of fo wide a do-
ninion. 
" Permit us, gracious fovereign, with all humility,

o expreU oiu concern at feeing Our gallant officers and
bldiers, in whom the generous lehfe of duty aiid ho 
nour declines no danger, expoled in this unfortunate 
and unequal conteft, and our regret that their courage
is Hotirelerved for a field, irt which againft tlie natural
 nemies of Britain, they might win honortr to them- 
felyes, and advantage to their country ; in paricular v*e 
grieve to find abfent on fuch an errand, a delccndant of 
that noble family, which in every walk of glory h.s 
equalled the Roman name; to whom we had entrullcd 
our reprelentation in parliament, where, by his fervices 
to his country and to America, he might liave perpetu 
ated that grateful remembrance which his brother had 
fo glorioufly acquired.

" From this melancholy view, Sire, we would wil 
lingly turn our own eyet, nor prefume to introduce to 
your majefty, if we did not hope that fb awful a Iceue 
might draw your royal attention, and induce to that 
relief which it is in your Majefty's power to beftoy. 
Actuated no lei's by unfeigned affection to your royal 
perfon and government, and to the true dignity and. 
happinefs of the throne, than zeal for the welfare of our 
country and of pofterity, we.haye ventured to reprefent 
t>hefe truthi in the ferious and a netting light in which 
we view them. May our addrels appear to ypur ma 
jefty in its honeft fimplkity and integrity ; may it con 
tribute, with the requefts of other your majefty's faitli- 
fnl fubjedts, to call fdrth your paternal regard for your 
afflidled people.

" The firlt objeft of our defires arid wifhes is, the re 
turn of peace and cordial union with oiir American f'el- 
low-fub)e£U; and to this end, moft gracious fovereign, 
we make it our humble and earneft requelt, tiiat your 
majelty viou'd fufpend thole hoftilities, whLh, we fear, 
can have no other than a fatal iffue, and, in your great 
wiflom and goodneff reftore that better lyftein of inter 
changeable interefts and affections, of whofe blefling no 
juit calculation can be formed, and which a long expe- 
Vknce ha* proved to be an ample foundation for every 
dtfirahle advantage to this country.

' Given under our common ftal, at the Guildhall of 
the town of Nottingham, the aoth day of Oc-

ovety and'the conllirution of the Britifh empire, has 
been recurcd* by ur as the facred injunction of our pa 
rents,'-has been inviolably preferved, will'be carried 
with us to our graves, and .traa faulted to our pofterity. 
'Devoted to theft inlerefts, we rejoice in every opportu 
nity which -invites a declaration of our principles; we 
would not '.yield uv thefe noble fentirnent* to any fub- 
jcfts of your rnajefty'4 government j but; like them, be 
prepared with life and tbi tune to-maintain the true dig 
nity of your naajefty'6 crown,, the juft. Jhe ufeful, and 
practicable rights of th: Britifh legiflature.   '

  " fnfpired-with thefe fentiments. we have no fear, 
Sire, in conveying1 to the throne the fenfe we have of 
the prefent lituation of ourcountry, and of thole Heps 
which 'alone Tdnain to fefcue it from thai? impending 
ilangerihto which it is plunged. We prefume n»t to 
queftion the good intention of thofe who approach your 
majefty with a- different language ; ' but, convinced that 
the meafures which :they recommend lead to ifrecoven- 
ajble ruin, it would ill necome us to fit filent fpeftators 
in filch an hour «f danger, in an hour on whofe cefolvcs 
the fate of Britain hangs.      :

" However juft the claims of the Britifh parliament, 
however conitinitional its fovereignty over every mem 
ber of its extended empire, the fituation of America we 
apprehend to be luch asjenders it imprudent, and of
 no advantage to the common welfare (the great- end of 
fovereignty) tA'enfbicv all thefe claims.   No benefit can 
be greater than what-relults Irom. the. union of'affec 
tions, of commerce, and of interetts> with fuch diftant 
provinces.-   Wo lament tl>e interruption of this uniorf, 
and trnlt that, in the return to 't, your msjeHy will find
 the true'-policy of your government the beft kiappinrfs 
of your kingdoms, ;  - -.   
... «« in this gre^t national queftion, Sire, we decline the 
mention of our pajtioular intereils, thejnanulachircg 
of this late flourifhing town and neighbourhood, which 
are deeply affected by the unhappy differences with yoar 
American, provinces, and >wiH, we more than fear, be 
attended widt irreparable injury tq, the merchant and 
artifsm, but we carnelHy wifh to obviate the conclufions 
whkh iiiay.bc drawn i'rom the prefent Itate'of trade 
throughout the kingdom at large, as if it ftowd in.no 
need of the tribute which our American fettlernenu 
have hitherto paid to it. , To accidental and1 temporary   
caufes, the peace pf Poland, Ruflia, and, Turkey, and 
the expefted-departure of the Spanifh flora, its very for 
tunate fupport at this hour is owing. .,

 ' (his extraordinary flow mult fboh fubfjde to its 
natural level, when the vacancy which America hao 
been accultemed to fill will be dreadfully felt through 
out the whole. British trade j but the wifdom and pro 
vidence of your majefty will look forward to that period 
when the policy of other nations mall have jipflefTed 
them of the manufactures which they at; prefent demand 
of Britain, when the general decline of oilr European 
trade (hall leave us no other relource for fupport'iiic 
our rank in L.urope, than a friendly and commercial 
in:erelt in our American colonies, which may know no 
limits to their Ittcrealc, from tHe parent which protects 
and (miles upon them. From this approaching fate 
fave us, Sire, while lately may yet be found. The event 
of continual war may be dreadful, and repentance una 
vailing though, univerlal. Victory cannot avert the 
rrtifchief whuli it threatcrii, but returning peace car 
ries no 'terrors with it; it promiles every blef?)ng 
whi-h can f'ecure to ages the glory of your raajelty's 
houle, the prolpcrity and happinefs of our envied 
country. ,

•< Receive, inoft gracious fovertign, our humble re- 
queft as the tribute of true loynlty; dillipate the fears 
of your afilidtcd people, lii vour majefty's goodaels 
ftay the hand of war, and reial into the bolbm of peace 
and grateful f'ubjeckiou ycfur Amcrk»4 (ubjects, by a 
reftoration of thole mealUrts, which nWi^ exnerience iws 

n to be productive of the greateft an vantage! to this 
late united and flourifhing empire."

.»? 5.->v--   Hryrff
/ ;of ypur ma)e(ty's taUnierin America^ 1 

to approach your royal -^hronr to fceftify o
 apprybatlon anil abhorreftce>,of tbemr* , w-_, r^ 
lolernri affurapqss that •,. ijo :will -(uBB^rt. your, j, 
with our livfcs and fortunes) in maintaining the-aj 
xity of ,^e Jegif^turf of^hiji '<jWfl\tjy,^4vbich; «efs(»n- 
ceivc, do«s and ought ^to, <:xt^4, ,o,v« ' 
every p^rt of.the Britiftk tiqijiuniRa^'.t,

Wi^h regret and .iadjgna>'vo«-,w*fe^^ 
owe tlieir exjfbnce, ajid cy^rj blelfing .
*heir late proTperous fitiutian, to thisithoir i V7. 
try. unnaturally -regardlef* of th,e iofbpring. 
vaifed -and ftpi>or|«d .them^iand affr^mg *(-r',tftnMf 
in their dependence^ n»t founded in law, or in the,co%- 
rf;i.,»?«« of Great-Britain.'«., -4 -• '. .>, 'ftitutipn ,

We are conviixjfdj^byjthc < '

.inceftqrs .toled .to   efta>liOl, -and..which has
:pure and unjnterruptedj under the mild government
of the.houle ;oi" Hanover. ^> <\ u .. ,v- ,.
  ,May Uiat beipg \vbo goyerns - the   univedi fo mreft
your inajefty> councils and raeafpres» 'that, from the
prefent confufion, order may arife, and,pwce
be rellored.   > , v -. ..-^ i. . ., i r- ..

That your majefty may, long rai 
and united people, is the earnelt. prayer or,

may it pleafe youi4 majefty,       1- 
your majefty's moft faithful and '

.
 . The number of names figued to this petition fere 
nine hundred and forty-one. t .-c.ai;; , ; :

OCTODBH• tj.•'

ST. J A M E S '«, Ocltbtr N(.

The follovring gcntlemeiij vir. IHiac Hughes, Kf<i; 
chairman, the ri.;ht lion. 'I homas Harley, Zacliai-y 
Philip J-onnereau, John Cornwall, John Rily, tamuel 
Smith, George Btainlorth, Peter Cazalet, Kicl'ard 
Willis, John Willism Anderfon; Benjamin Win- 
throp, Edward Fofter, Jain'es Bogle Krertcli, Bignall 
Potter, and I'ctcr Ho.lylbn, Kfqrs. having been de 
puted to attend his nujclty with an addrirlt of a very 
numeious body ul llu merchants am! traders of the city 
of London, they did, all (exce.pt Mr. Cornwall and 
JvJr. Kily, who .(were prevented by. illnels) wait on 
his majelty. with the following addrels, being intro 
duced by the lord ol his mnjcity's bed chamber in 
waiting; which ,addrels his majcity was plcaltd to 
receive very gracioully; and they had the honour 
to kifs his majefty'i hand. .

Tt the KIN G'& moft e*cellc«t MATE frT.'Y.

SEAGRAVB, Town-clerk." '

, . . .. . , .    v

Maflgracious frvtrtia^  ..-. ' ;'vl rM^> y.?t^~ 'Si.,«' :.
WE your nwjefty   faithful ami loyal fubjefh, mer- 

chants, and trader* of the city oftondon, filled with 
the deepeft coucern at the unjufttlabU prtjcetding* of

TJie following addrefi, memqrial, . and petition i 
gentlemen, merchants, and traders ot London, unaj- 
nimoufly agreed to at a general meeting, called by 
public advei tifement,, was prefented to , his uwjefty 
on Weanelday ,laft, by William Bakeri Efqj chair 
man, _ accompanied by John Sawbridge and Georg* 
Hayley, Elqrs. two orthe reprelentatives of this 
city (Mr. Oliver,, having been abfent from town, 
and Mr. Bull -confined by itlnefs) and it not having- 
appeared in the London, gazette,, it is thought pro T 
p-.-r to adopt thai method of communicating it t» 
the public.

ro tbt KIN G's moft excellent MAJESTY.
flit huitklt adJrefi, memorial, and petition of till gtntlt- 

men, merchant'i, and tradtri tf London.
May it fltafe jour majtfy,

• WE your majefty's raolL,dutiful and loyal^ubjeft/ . 
'the gentlemen, inerchante,v and traders of Loudon* 
beg leave to approach your majefty with unfeigned 
afturance pf affc£tion arid attachment to your majefty'* 
perfon and government, . and to reprefent with great 
humility our fentiments on the prefent alarming fta^e 
of public affairs^

By the operation of divers aits of the Britifh par 
liament, we behold with deep affliction that happy 
communion of interefts arid good offices' which had to 
long fubfiftcd between this country and America filf- 
pendcd, ahu 'an intcrcourfe (which augmenting, as 
it grev», the'ftrength aiid dignity of your majeftyH 
dominions, hath enabled yoar majefty td defeat ttie 
nttiiral livals of your greatnefs in every quarter .of 
tlie world) tlircatened with irretrievable nilrt. ' ' '

We fliould humbly reprelent to your ndajefty, if, they 
had not been already represented, tHe deaflly wound* 
which the commerce of this country mvift feel from, 
thele unfortunate meafures; that it has'not yet more 
deeply felt them; is owing to temporary kand acci 
dental caufes which caniiot long continue. 

  Hut we beg your majefty to Calt an eye on the ge- 
reral property of this land, and to reflect, what inuftW 
its fate wlien deprived of our American commerce.

It fills our mmds w'uh additional grief to fee 1;ht 
blood and trealiire of your majefty's fubjects waited !n 
effecting a fatal fepnra'tion between the different parti 
of your iria'jelty's empire, by'a war, uncertain in the 
event, deltruftive in its coiilequences, and the objtfdt 
contended" for loft in die conteft.

The experience we have had of.your majefh's pa 
ternal regard for the welfare arid privileges of all your 
people, and the opinion we entertain of the julWce 'of 
the Kritilh parliament, forbid us to believe, that laWs, 
fo repugnant to the policy of former tim'es, would 
have reteived their fanction, had the ^eal circumftances 
and fentiments qf the cojonies been thoroilghiy undfcr- 
ftood, or the true princip'j.-- of thftir connection with 
the-wother country been duly wwjhedi we are there 
fore ncceflarily conftrained to irrfpute.blame to thale,- 
by whom your majtfty and the parliament have been 
ddi^iicdly inifle'd, or partially informed Of thofe mat 
ters, on a full knpwled^e i of which alone, determina 
tions of fuch importance' Ih'ould have been founded.

We beg kave Curthet to reprefent to your majefty, 
that in, quellioni of high national concera, affeAing. 
the daarclt' intere'fts of'aftkte, fpeculation and expe 
riment are ieldotn to be juftined: that want of fore- 
fight is wanf of judgment; and pcrleverunce in mea- 
fures which repeated experience liath , con^eiafled, ceales to be error. ' ' '   *>

We mijlit appeal ^> the hiftoryofall 
mew, that fbrce hath never been employed^ 
cefs, to;' change the opinions or convirftc-the 
freemen i and from the «i^iiajl» of our own in i 

' ' ' ^" ' vo)uti»ary gif
liave ev*r exceeded th» exactions of The-f\vorM.



ptaallawibtvttoled / Hatereft, tfeat
 mate the' hearts oftoyal fobjeAi, call upon yowr faith- 

commons to grant-t* your majefyjrach, Applies 
as tne circumftaiwes and exigency of an».iri«iay re 
quire ) and fteingTOlly convinced that the fectuity of
•mode advattagei which are derived* to the'commerce, 
the manufaAuree and the navigation of your majefty's 
kingdoms, from the American colonies,- muft ever
 depend-on -their being held -in that due fobordination 
to the kgTflaturV of Great-Britain, in which the con- 
ftitution hai placed them, we fhould be wanting in

_1hthei« 
natural enemies of This country* we  _ _ ,_,

f eaJy pcnr for tbofe who prudently fit quiet, 
Bririmforces which, if united, might be in a <  .

: from their .valour, numbers, and difcipline, to i 
terrorinto the veryneart of their kingdoms, deftn . f 
each other. Every event, which ever way it turn*, 1. 
victory to them. Our very hofpitals furnifh tbem whu 
daily triumphs, the greater as they -are -certain, without 
ariy rifque (6 them of men or money. -1 

4thly. Becaufe we conceive the calling in foreinl
* u_ J--^_n.!_ _«.__..-!. .- i ° -   '" 

HP w-e«*bWk the publictttaqpiUityi andthtpreUmt m* 
fat* of riw anfortuate difrute afford* reafou «obe- iul 
lit**, * that' as ft commenced without fdicy, Ttmu*  ' 
fee pnfacuted fcy means which the^nitural and con- 
ftimtioiul ftrcakth of GreatvBrkain toanot fupply.

la your raaiefty's juftice /we confide for a fair con'
 ftrn&iofi of ah apprehtnfioq We have conceived, that
«ottr  majcftr hath been tdvifeUo take foreign troo n
'into BrmuY pay, and to riHe arid difdpllhe papiI*
both in Ireland arid Canada, for the purpofe ofen- - ._.. -  r-   ----»    -.- -^   ---.  tm^ ' * .,  .- -- - --  -B   ""«r»i
fbraoc fubmiffion to lawi, which yow majefty'i pro- the-duty whichVe owe tv our conftitueifrs, ourfelvcs ftrces to decide dotoeftic quarrels, to be a meafuie baft 
teftiat fnbiefti in America conceive 'to be deftruftive and our pofterity, if we did not engage with our lives dijgraceful and dangerous» and that the «dvice, whki 
of di'tir liberties and- againft^rhich they ktvc repeated- and fortunes to rapport this great and important minifters have dared -to give to bit majefly, which tin 

--   cau'e, in which the rights of yoXir majefty's crown, have avowed and carried'into-execution, of fending*
'atidttie interims of your jpe'eple are fo effectually co.n- the garrifons of-Gibraltar and Port-Mahon, Thedos& 
cerned-; and we hope and truft, that we fkall, by the nions of the crown of Great-Britain, a part of hia Eh*, 
blefling of God, put fuch ̂ ftreflgrh *nd fbrce-rhto ytftir toral troops, Vitrlfiftt any'previous content, recommit 
inajeliy'stiandi/as may 'foXm defeat xnd fupprefs this dation, or authority of parliament, is uncoiiftitudoul] 
rebellion, and enable your majefty to accompVifh *y6ur ">L -~ "J---"- - ....... . -
gracious wifh <Jf re»eftablilhing'order, tranquillity and 
pappinefs, through all the-pans -of >our united em 
pire."
To-which his majefty >was pleaftrf'to return Hie'follow 

ing moft-gracious^ttnfwer : 
'GfNTL B M K H,

4y ueuuvuiu lu »»m.
Anxious to vlndical*the national honour, we would 

wiUmaly discredit reports of flaves incited to infurr
 Tcction, and bart»at6a« - hitiom *nc6ur»gtd to take 
arms acainfttar American ttrethren,. if they had not 
^>revaliSF^Iout*fefuiation, and filfed the minds of 
your majefty'«* faithful ubjecfc'with 1 "indignation arid

If to thefe circumftancei of peril and diftrefs bar 
fean could fuggeft auy'lriditron,- we might juftly ex- 
pea it from the refortmenrbf thofe powerful enemies, 
Vho' have ever fhewrt a readinefs to take advantage of 
>bur internal conmrbtkms, and will joyfully embrart 
the occafion 'of tweriring that difgrace they fuftained 
during the late glorious war, from the; united arms 
"«f Great-Britain and America and wt fhould indeed, 
1je reduced to'ddfpalr; but that we are encouraged to 
look up to- your majefty, the common father bf all 
voui' people/ ai the%appy inftlfnmeht In the hands of 

JdMne : ptt»vidence, -which bringeth good'tJut of evil, 
'fcr Teftoriny "to Wii diftrafted empire the bMTmg* 
't>f mutual tonftdence, liberty and peace. -

For the fpeedy eftefting of which, we moft humbly 
tefeech'ytour   majefty to caufe hoftilities to ceife- in 
Vt)ur majefty's colonies in America, and to adopt fuch 
mode c? reconciling this unhappy controverfy, as may 
'beft promote the inter eft of commerce, and the «   
fare of all your people.

The number of names ugned to this petition were 
Vne tboufand one hundred.

- fbtkitmblf AD-DR E^S'oftbtHovsi or COMMONS 
'•ti-lbtKING.

' I ntttm jam mj'kt&tj-tbtinlti fir "this Itjalfnd Aaifld 
vdtirtfi. • I pnmM -toyftlf tin nkfl b«pp) «mfa*tutis 
from tbt Vtrj dutiful tad ^fftUfmati a/urancti of tin 
futptnrttfmy futikful tommini in'Hii grttt and anfet- 
lant ctnjunOitrt \-toid Ibttvt tv-fitm confidtnct • that by 
tki bluffing efQ$J, and tbt jtjtiet'cf tbt eauji, and by tbt 
fffifanti of-ny-pArlianltnt, IflaMbt tnabud te jupprifi 
tkit danftrtui rebellun, and to Attain tbt mofl ebjirablt 
tml rf rtfwini mj'fnbjfSi in tfmtrica te tbifrtt unit 
lappy condition, aitd 19 tbt- p/att and prvjptrity tubieb 
thty tnjayid in tbtir conjHtutietal dipindtnct beftrt tbt 
brtaking tut tf tbtfe-*Af>aff>j difvrtftrs.

-HO V D S.SE OF 'LOR 
P 'ROT ' £ S T. 

*Dit Jivit, »6 OB&'rii, 1775. 
¥ HE' lord chancellor reported his majefty's

VTB your majefty'tf rmoft dutiful and loyal (ubieits, 
the commons of Great-Britain in parliament afTembled, 
beg leave to return your majefty the humble thanks 
of this houfe, for'your moft gracious fpecch from the

-throne,
«« Permit '\», Sir, to aflure .your majefty, that we 

have long lamented the condition, of our unhappy 
'fcllow-lubjeits in Amenca.j feduced from their alle- 
riance by the .grofleft mifreprefentations, and the mod 
wicked 1 and 'iisudious pretences, they have been made 

'the inftrume>ts'of the ambltien and trait ertus de. 
rns of thofe dangerous men, who have led them ftep 

to" the ftandard ofTebellion, who have now 
i the,powers of fevereign authority, which they 

'exercife in'the moft defjxJtic and arbitrary manner,
 'aver'the peffons and propertiei of this deluded people.

" Your faithful commons took a fincere part in 
your-ftnijafty's beaeirolent and paternal deftre,-rather 
to reclaim, than to fubdue the moft refractory of your 
coloriieij and excited by your majefty's great example, 
ire were anxious to prevent; if it had been poffible, 
the efrufion of the blood of our fellow-fubjects, and 

calamities which are inseparable from a Rate of

, f fpeech,
 and the fame being read by the cltrk.

Moved, That : an humble -addrefs be prefented to hw 
majefty for his moft gracious (perch from'the throne.

The"n an'Amendment was propofed to be made to'the
 faid motion.

Which being-objected to,
After-long debate, 

. The- qMeftiflin^was put, whether the amendment'(hail
 be infcrte'd m the motion ?

*It-wa«-refolved-in the negative.
vConte*ts   a> 19!
^Proxies -    o J
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Then it was moved to wgree Vith the faid mfttidh Jw 
at firft propofed.

The queftion -was'put thereupon.
 It Was- refolved in the affirmative.

So

 Contents 
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That Hinovtrtan troops flioulil, at th* mere pleafure < 
the minifters, be confidered as a part of the Bri.ifh i 
litary eftablifhment, and take a rotation of garrifon L... 
ties, through thefe-dommions, is, in practice and prt.l 
cedent, of the high eft danger to the fafety and liber ' 
of this kingdom, and tends wholly to invalidate the »,   

'and falutary declaration of the grand fundamental Is.* 
'of our glorious 'delSvereY, *kmg Willinm, which hit 
bound : together the rights'-of the fnbjeit, and thefuci 
ceffion of the crown.

5thly. 'Becaufe the minifters, who are to be entruft.
'ed. with the management of this war, have proved them.
felves unequal to the tafk^nd every degree unworthy »
public trul\. Parliament has given them every a/lift.
ante they alked ; no' unfbrefeeu accidents have ftoodii
their'way1 j no ftorms have difabled, or delayed tbo
operations) no foreign power hath, as yet, interfeml
but notwithstanding thefe Advantages, by their im.
'ranee/hegligence, und'waht of conduct, our arms bin
been difgraced j upwards of ten thoufand of the flow^

'.of our army, with an imnehfe artillery, under four gt,
 nerals of reputation, atod'batked with a great aav4 
; force, have been miferabry blockaded in one fea-t 
town, aad after, repeated aiyd obftinate battles, in wL^
 fuch numbers of our bravelt men have fallen, the Bri.
 tifh forces-have not been able to penetrate one mileinit 
the country which they, were fent to fubdue; impomdt 
'fortredes are fcized, the governors are-driven from their 
(provinces, and it is doubtful whether at this nwmat
 >ve are in pofleffion of a .fingle towh'in all North-Aiae. 
'rica. Whether we confider >ts extent or its conut
 England has loft half its empire'lh one campaign. Net
 can we impute the mifcondueVof minifters to mere in.
 ability, nor to their ignorance of the ftate of America,
 upon which they attempt to juftify themfelves | hi
 while fome membeis of-adminiftratioH confefs they were 
deceived, as to the ftrength and condition of the pig. 
vinces, we have from others received official inform*, 
tion, that the intufficiency of the navy was conceal* 
from parliament, and part of adminittration, fromi 
fear of »ot receiving fupport from its members: V/t 
cann«t therefore content to an addrefs, which may d* 
ceive his majefty and the public into a belief of the con, 
'fidence of this houle in the prefeat minifters, who bait 
deceived parliament, di(graced the nation, loft the eo. 
lonies, and involved us in a civil war againft our clear, 
'eft interefts ; and, upon the moft unjuftifiable groundi, 
wantonly fpilling the blood of thoufands of our fellow, 
fubjeas.

  wart we ftillhoped that war majefty's people in Ame-
  «ca would have dilcerned the traiterous views of their 
ileidea, would have confidejM how rninous even 
thei? ttkcefs muft be to themfelves, and been convinced 
that "the -conftitutional fubjecYion to Great-Britain is 
the freeft and happieft condition of any civil fociety 
in the known world { but we now fee with indigna 
tion, that no other tyfe hai been made of the mode- 
YatioA and forbearance, of your majefty and your 4>ar. 
liament, but to ftrenglben the preparations of this 
.defperate conlpiracy ; aiid that the rebellious war now 
levied is become more general, and manifeftly carried
 Oivfor the purpofe of eftabliflung an independent empire. 

«« We beg leave to aflure your majefty of our en 
tire concurrence with your majefty, in thinking that 
it is now become the part of wifdom, and (in its 
effects) of clemency, to put a fpeedy end to thefe

ift. Becaufe we cannot, ft Ehglilhmen, as ChriftiaiW, 
'or as men of common humanity, conlenttothe profecu-   
tion of a crliel civil war, fo little fupported by julttce 
and fo very fatal in its neceflary conlequwices, as that 
which is now waging againft our brethren and lellow- 
fnbjecYs in America. We have beheld with forrow and 
indignation, fefton after femon, and notwithftanding 
repeated warnings of the danger, attempts made to de 
prive fame millions of Britifh fubjects of their trade, 
their laws, their cunftitution, their mutual intercourle, 
and of the very food which God has given them for 
their fubfiftence. We have beheld endeavours ufed to 
enforce thefe impolitic (everities at the point of the 
bayonet. We have, on the other hand, beheld fo large 
a part of the empire, united in one common caule, 
really facrificing with cheerfulnefs their lives and for 
tunes, and preferring all the horrori of war raging in 
tke very heart of their ̂ ountry, to ignominious cafe.

TORRINGTON,
F1TZWILLIAM,
ARCHER,
THANET,
CHOLMONDELEY,
KING,
PORTLAND,
STAMFORD,
PON.SONBY,
ABINODON,

MANCHESTER.
DEVONSHIRE,
CHEDWORTH,
BOYLE,
CRAVEN,
SCARBOROUGH,
EFFINGHAM,
ROCKINGMAM,
RICHMOND.

SPEECH iftte ton. Ttmplt LuMril, in tbt Haufi oj C**-\ 
mom, on tbt motion Joran bumblt ajdrijt it bu Maitjt),\ 
Oa. 17.

Mr. Speaker, *' 
WE might reafonably fuppofe, that the miniften 

which had a hand in fabricating this voluminous ipeedi, 
would be impatient to obtain our approbation and thanki 
as reprifiutatives of the community in general, in tin 
namejiifjfne people of Great-Brit in, who are our actual__ We have beheld this parrof his majefty's fubjefts, thus -^^-^-- «- « --   -----  -- -,      -   -   

Sforden by the moft dcciiive exertioris i and that we irritated to refiftance, and fo fuccefsful i» it, ftill ma- conftitjientsj in tb« name of the people of Americt, 
learn w'ith the rreateft fatisfa£Hon, that, for this king profeflions (in which we think it neither wife nor who (as they tell us) are our virtual conftituents. 
purpofe your majelly has mcreafed your naval efta- decent to affect a difbelief) of the utmoft loyalty to hil Thofe evil councilors who have lo long poifoned the 
blimment and greatly augmented your land forces, majefty | and, unwearied with continued repulfes, re- rar of their fovereign, would now make us believe ibn 
in fuch a manner as may be the leaft buthenfome to peatedly .petitioning for conciliation, upon fuch terms had perverted his principles al(u; they wifli us to coot 
vour kingdom* { and we will cheerfully and effectually only as (hall be confident with the dignity and welfare der the fpeech before you, as conveying his Majtfty'i 

your majefty in fuch neceflaiy mcanires, and of the mother country. When we coniider thefe things, own (entiments and refolves. Sir, we know that to be 
your majefty, when the occafion ftiall require we cannot look upon our fellow-fubjech in America in

any other light than that of freemen driven to refiftance 
by afts of oppreflion and violence.

 dly. Becaufe this unnatural war, thus commenced 
in oppreflion,.and in the moft e-roneous policy, muft, 
if perfevered ihvbe finally ruinous in its erTtdts. The 
commerce of Great-Britain with America was great

it, to avail yourfelfof the friendly offers which your 
majefty hai received of foreign afliftance: we thank
fully acknowledge the gracious confederations which idly. Becaufe I
induced your majefty to fend a part of your electoral in oppreflion, and
troops to the garrifons of Gibraltar and Port Mahon, if perfevered Invbitroops to te garrilb
in order that a larger number of the eftablifhed forces
of this kingdom might be applied to the maintenance and increafing, the profits immenfe, the advantages, as
_r;«._ _. .*.!..«*.. «•»/! w» »r* Kminrl in Hufir »n •*•»•!••»« •• MI*»/J»».» nC I^M*«AH *•»*! .. b.«. !_.U L._..A:I.I _ ___ _ __• _of Us authority, and we are bound in duty to return 
your majefty our particular thanki for pointing out 
to us, from the throne, the coaftitutional refources 
of our well modelled and well regulated national mi- 
Titiaj which upon every great emergency cannot 
fM of affording ftcurity to your majefty's realm, and 
cf giving, at the fame time, exteat and activity to 
yeur military operations

a nurfery of Teamen, and as an inexhauftible magazine 
of naval ftores, infinite 5 and the continuance of that 
commerce, particularly in times of war, when moft 
wanted to (import our fleets and revenues, not preca 
rious, as all foreign trade muft be, but depending folely 
on ourfelves. Tnofe valuable relources, which enabled 
us to face the united efforts of the houfe of Bourbon, 
are actually loft to Great-Britain, and irrecoverably loft,
__I./-- __ll__-J t- ;_...-!•-.. . ~- ™ • '•-

impoflible. Our king is too humane, and befides too 
well acquainted with the hiftory of this country and in 
conftitutiou, with the memoirs of the btuart ra.e, add 
of liis own illuftrious houfe, to imbibe the defpotio doc 
trines here imputed ta him. Hia Majefty know, that 
when either of the three eftates of this empire, or tin 
whole in coufpiracy together, mall arrogate power to 
which they are incompetent, fuch as infiinging the on-
ginal rights Vnd liberties of the people in any part of the 
BrifHh dominions, it is the exertion of iuch power, not

" It» with the'higheft fatitfaftion and gratitude unleb redeemed by immediate and effectual pacifica- 
we hear the affectionate declaration of the lather of tion.

jdly. Becaufe Great-Britain, deprived of fo valuable 
a part of its refources, and hot animated, either with

hit people, that when the unhappy and deluded mul 
titude, againft whom this force will be directed, (hall 
become Tenfible of their error, y»ur majefty will be 
ready to receive the mi fled with tendernefs and mercy 5 
and your majefty's gracious communication,-of your 
intention to give authority to certain perfoni pn the 
fpot, to grant general and particular pardons and 
indemnities, in fuch manner, and to fuch perfe-ns, 
M they mall think fit, and to receive the fubmifliou 
4f any province or colony which may be difpofed to 
jgturn to iti allegiance, demands our warmeft acknow 
ledgments, and we fhall be ready to give our concur- 
rencc to fuch meafurei as may beft contribute to car- 
ry your roajefty'i wUc.aftd liuaut inteotioai ipto 
exectttton.  :  ^ ^. ,'.^ : ;^;v ; ^:-$%.<> ;^^ T..,;..

the refiftance to it, which conllitutcs rebellion. Itthi) 
be not the cale, the glorious revolution was above ill 
rebellions the molt atrocious.

We, who are the deputies of the people, aflembled to 
gether from the different cownties, cities and boroughi 
of the kiugdom, ought faithfully to impart to his M>- 
jefty the real withes and di(pofitio|is of hu i'ublscts. A» 
the-firlt counfcllors of the crown, it is our peculiar pro 
vince to advile and direct his Majeity on every national 

- . . . ...... ...... emergency, like the prefent. But, sir, ia order to qua-
ntotives of fetf defence, or with thofe profpects of ad- lify ui fo to do, affection to our king, obligations to our
vantage and glory, which have hitherto fuppotted this country, and fober wifdom, all combbe in requiring
nation, in all its foreign wars, raay poflibly hnd itfelf   - -
finable to fupply the means of carrying on a civil war,
at fuch a vaft diftance, in a country to peculiarly cir-
cumfbuiced, and under the complicated difficulties which
neceflarily attend it. Still led ihould we be able to ore-
r__. v.__...c._- »i—*— a. -- -• . i -. ".ferve.by mere force, that vaft continent, and that giowhig 
multitude of refolute freemen who inhabit it j even if 
that, or any country, was worth governing againft the 
inclination of all iti inhabitants. But we Tear that, 
while we are making thefe fruitlefs efforts, refufmg to 
give credit to the decJarafcmi of our fellow-fubjeih,

the clolelt axd m»it deliberate difbuflions, and the deep- 
ett relearches into the true bias of the times, previous to 
the offering up any addrefs to the throne whatever. 
addrefs at i'ucl) a critis as this, upon (ucli important 
decifive matters, (.annot be confidered as a mere pomtw 
etiquette, orperfonal compliment to -our fovereign | « 
it could, there is not a member of this houle would be' 
more forward in duty and obfequioufnefs than myfc 
Are we not totally ignorant of the real (late «*f tire*t* 
Britain and her colonies? Sir, thefenfo of th: fociety at 
large is not to L.C afccrtained by the figiuture of % to*-1

J'': -



Mtepurini 
t,behofi 
acoftdi
be, to i
M.  *  >,-
itturn*, isl.
fttbrmwidl
taitt, witfaoJ

'the1
& tew mittaken, individual*. 

8 boftitaWe rifcf of a great 
k tbofe battlenfctfW king, We1 
or unmade*) £ is no* woe 

„ w. cry of ft tew tory juftice*, doCfile 
huddled together by their creator the lord 

of the county, to approve of profcriptiom 
nation*, deviled in councils', where he 

_* tb« lead a* prefident. b Sir, I will tell 
tor* «** ftok* latt* tbatif the people of 

  Liverpool, and Manchefter, were the ora- 
'BritiOi law and policy, the elector* of Hanover 

r ftiayed the JJnpwal fceptre of this realm. 
ar,, however, the fphritcd fceal and confifteAcy 
fJSdreflmg inhabitant, of that part of BogUnd, 
ire their firm reverence for tfte divine authority 

their defence of popery, Of arbitrary gO- 
aud fword law. Tiaviame political tenet* 

he head* of thelCTcytl addreuers, filled 
head* of their townfmeo in forty-five and 

Taofe head* which being imp^ed ever 
'bar -n the laft whig feign, were foon after 
nmencement of the prefent, when a mighty 

thane came into office, taken dpWn with 
i and are now 'ti* laid, enfhrined in a cer- 
,r cabinit, where a right hon. hOufliold officer

Vou nave alfomanr (&u»ch fritw!*; who;tfe.of»-livinf 
in a land whet* flavety U Act OnW tolerated, 'Vat pro.' 
ductive «f the grtateft-wealth and affluence to the Raf 
ters and proprietors, yet retaift fuch a fenfe of frctdomt 
 as Openly to defend her eabfe, and with teal and 
warmthfidte with the Americans in their preterit glorious 
ftnrgglefor the 'reiteration o'f filch of their natural aad 
ftipalat& ftbeitie* as hal* beeh wrefted fttem them', 
and the prefervatioa of (oRi a* yet rtriia<n. Th'e cen- 
queftiof America, by all the troops Britain has dr can 
fend from her fflahd, appears to me the moft Idle and 
chimerical blaft ever adopted by a riiini*.e"r, 'With lefs 
than Biff cjtd North's aoilitirt. 1 cant help thinking 
the minuter, before thir, mult be convinced that Arite- 
ricttns not onto cam, but will fight \ and in order to en 
force the prefent meafures, a much greater force thafi 
they have, or can (end, wtll be necefftry ; and 'therefore 
be induced 'to pripofe tome inettiod of accommodation, 
not unworthy AMERICANS to accede to*. Tlmt you 
will finally focceed; I nOt onlf nopV,  "-  - 

_aMt1«. at die. plantation,] 
itJttXonh Ideofl -'   

oppoitc to 1*83^1*1*4iog warehouie,

HORNED carte1, die 'nareX bot>, and houmokl 
good*. Sixrmoriths credit Will be giv«n the 

purcUaferv for all Mil] exceeding 3). common : 
by giving bond, wiihJfceuWty, to

*'*/'& JK VACHEL•_ • ••••* • •_•-. t fji _.._.-.-.-'*.
* Attnapoli*1, Feor'uary 1776.

TTftE Bublcrtoflfr* intending foon to leave this pro- 
 *  vinc,e, earacftlj requejt fuch perf$na who are in 

debted to them to payoff their refpectfve account*.. ' 
and thereby enable them to-pu'f their irit.ntiooi irT 
execution v ft^ovld tfci« rtqutft be attended to*, U> 
much oblige their bumble lervants.   ^

J. k. and

  °ye ' et orifons 
, laft, and 

i, fentiment*

and others of the white s rafe_ j Onto, fre'- 
offer upon a bended 

fmcenfe. Sir, the noble 
l^aht hon. member who
'erg in the /lebate,  » have affured youj that the 
  of thi* country U againft the Americans. lam 
Went, as well trom the intelligence I have been 

to procure from a multitude of perfons widely 
rent in ftation and defcription, a* by my owA 

to the prorref* of many a journey through 
interior parts of thl* ifland during the fummer 
,n that the fenfe of the maft of the people is in 

of the American*. They think that the pro- 
an tiren by a ram and infufficient miniftry td 

'Colony of Maflachnfetu-Bay, in '- '-r- "J ^
exaction*, enforced »~ « -  

daughter, at length co 
il to armr. A very 
fienal honour to the coi .

Bent book of commentaries, that every freeman is 
nted in the ufeefarms for defence of his righu 

and libertyj and that great luminary of 
iproiw-", lord chief iuftice Holt, in-pro^cing 
Iraent on the memorable cafe of Tooley and Dckins, 

".when the liberty of the fubjeft i* ittvaded it

    
NEW. LONDON, J'tutt*rr «6.

. A numKer of hand's are now etaployed in Working a 
leid-mineat M^ddlttowi, in thit colbny, where feveral 
hundred (on* of that neceffary article wtil be ready in a 
fhort tiaie. "the ftlt-Aetre w»rks are likewife going oft 
there with d[reat fuccefs, the bdtmty having been alrea- 
oy paid upOrt nea'r 1000 wtighjf.

We hear that on the reportffooV uhfuccefiful attempk 
upoTh QCiebet,. about joo* miMrom the back part* of 
the MafiachufeflllBay, . Connecticut, and New-York, 
immediately mamjed «ff, determined to force their way 
into QueBec, and drag ou^ the infamous Carleton and 
hh handini, oV 'Aot>)y periA A the attempr.

Patuxeiit Iro'n-Worki, teorBary 6,
EING defirous of fettling the- eftate of our father1, 

RicHAR* SMOWDIH,. late of Patuxe'nt

PHILADELPHIA^
Extra3 tf a leittr fnm *k £ttr in ibt ixpttRlitn M 

Leng-lJIiud, dmttd at Jtridtt, Jan. »6, i 776.
»« Wfi fet out frort Woodbrldge, »h Wednefday the 

j Jlh infbuir, with about fix hundred militia, and were 
ioined at NeW-York with a detachment frotfi lord Srir-

Wprkf, deceaied,. we req.ueft all fuqh at .»re indebted v 
to (aid eftate te make immediate payment, a* no longer i 
indulgence Will be given.th^'m. Alkali peifons tha't . 
are indebted to.the Patuxent Iron-Work* Company, 
 T more than twelve months ttanrling', are requested to 
corne immediately and make payment7 and thofe who 
have it not in th.ejr ppw^r to make immediate pay- 
menr, it i* expected they will, come and lettl? their 
accounts by nb^ or^bohd". .If the above requeft* a»4, 
not complied; with; we (hall take fuch methods.a* will 
cempel a fettlenent, without, rcfpect 'to perfoki, al- 
though it will be difagreeable to

tf / SAMUEL and JdHfl 3NOVTDEN.

i t i M*brtiar7 ** I77sr*
T6 be let \o mare* tfce enAiing feifon'; at Sandgate 

farm, dole by Mr. Stuvt's rope-walk; and wlthitt a

fome of the principal perfons profcribed, fent oUt pat 
ties and brought m many of thofe who Voted againft 
(ending delegates, difarmed them, and required them to 
fign an obligation we had drawn up, in which we enjoin 
them not to oppofe either the continental or provincial 
congrefles, but to be fUbje'ct to them, and not to aid or

»all the fubjefti of England." Where afiift the minifterial troops in the prefent conteft. From 
-_   . .u:. _t..n    A      Jamaica we Went to Hampftead town,1»herc we expected

the warmeft oppofition, but were difappolnted, for the 
inhabitants came in, and brought in their arms volun 
tarily, for two days, as faft as we could coaveniently 
receive them. We have got about three hundred (land 
of arras, and a confiderable quantity of powder and 
lead. We are now en our way to Oyfter-Bay, attd 
{hall fcour the country as we go, and (hall exert our- 
felves to dilcliarge the truft enjoined On us. Co'oncl. 
Heard fent the detachment home laft Tuefday, as m 
thought the militia famcitnt. He is indefatigable irt 
difcharging his duty, treats the inhabitants with^ivility 
and the utmbft humanity, and even the delinquents ex- 
preft themfalves well p'leafed, that a detachment of Jer; 
fey meh (and not of New-Eagland) were fent to dilarm 
them. M.-»riy of thofe who were profcribed as princi 
pals have either fled or fecreted themfelves, feveral we 
have Ut ciiftody. SoiHe otHcrs, I believe, are yet to 
be had, hut by fdme means or other they have had a . 
lilt of the perfons pointed out as principals, before our 
arrival; We are making enquiry hdw they got their in 
telligence, but are not yet ihformed. Thofe that have 
come in, arid furreHdered their arms, are much irritated 
with thofe Who Have led them to make oppofition, arid 
have deferted them : n the day of difficulty, I conceive 
they will be as fafe, if.*ot fafer, in our cuftody, than at 
prefent among their neighbours, of which fome of them 
teem very -apprehenfive, and complain that they have 
met With infults already:"

en will thefe grievances, this civil war and-carnage 
ninate f I mall now borrow the words of Sir Charles 

dley, in the laft age, to exprefs my aftonifhment, 
at a nation fick at heart as our's is, fiiould wear fd 

fcrid a countenance; But, fir, is it not that hectic 
om which is frequently fbund to accompany a ra- 

_jj ciecay of the conftitutionj or rathet- fome arti- 
Eal beautifier fpread over the furfke Of a cadaverous 
bftance, for popular (how aoddeMlonr We have 
 etofore found it exuedic*tf when this kingdom 
j been fhaken to its foundatioH, from one extremity 
the other, as it now actually is 5 when the original 

bmpact between the gdverning power and the fob- 
ict has been differently conftrued, arid in danger of 
fine totally difiblved < I fay. Sir, that the commons; 

i parliament alTenibledi have found it expedient to en 
ure in the firft place iatb the actual ftate arid condition 
' the nation in general i for this We have a recent pre- 
deat, almoft within the rdemory of man, not ftnctly 

teaking in the journal* of a parliament, but in the 
lurnaU of a national and comlitttnenal alfembly, which 
as done more good than all your parliament* fince 
he days of Henry the Third, put together, wnidh 
eftored and eftablifhed^ on a firm bafis, the proteftant 
eligion, and civil liberties of the people, and which 

Li ought in the amiable families of Naflau and of 
vrunlwick, to maintain that religion, and to protect 
ts in the enjoyment of thofe liberties r I mean, fir, 
|he convocation, of ctugrtfi, in the year 1688, whofa 

, and refbluiions ought, like the le;\ves of the fyblls 
old, to be fanctimonioufly reverted to, at all time* 
ftate perplexity and peril i I therefore defire that 

he motion made on the opening of this cengrefs, com. 
only called the convention pari»men<, and which 
aa the ground work of the glorious revolution, be 
ow iead.
The motion was then read, which (lands Upon the 
Drnals in the following words : " That the houfe do 

p point a clay to take into confideration the ftate and 
ondition of the nation," which motion puffed, nemini 
wtradtitalt, for the Monday following. 
I now move you, Sir, that this houfe do appoint a 

lay to take into confideration the prelent ftate and con 
dition of Great-Britain and her colonies, in order to

ound thereupon an affectionate and dutiful addrefs tcH 
I the crown, in anlwer to his majefty's fpeech, this day 
[dcjvertd from the throne.

forry not to fee the honourable member who 
d, and fo ably fupported thit addrefs, now in his 

. ter I flatter myfelfhe weuld acknowledge hit mo- 
rtioti i>r«mature, and admit of the necedTfy to take the 
| fcftliiinary (tep of afcertaining the temper and re- 
| wurces of Great-Britain and her colonies, in order to 

addrefs hUmajeity with good effect; when we (hall, I 
troft, open his eyes to the manife'd import ions put 
upon his royal confidence, by (bme dark and dangerous 
parricide*, ambufhed too near tee throne, and help him 
to reftorc that (peace, good order, and happinefs, 
throughout all hi* dominions; without which it is im- 
poffible that he can continue to reign over us with fe- 
curity 2 or that (copious and benevolent a prince as he 
is, though he wears the moft brilliant diadem in Chrif- 
tendom, can make it fit eafy on his brow.
CAMBRIDGE, January ty.

effrfa tttttr from * gtntUmA* if tbt ITtfl luditi tt 
bis fru*d in FaiiatHtb, Cafco-B«g.

" We are| anxious. very anxJotu. t'o hear from you. 
-Bca't think becaufe we know little we care little

npHERE i* at the planratMR 
Ptince-Georje's county,

' tf a Itlltr frttn CaMriJgt; January 15.
1 have been informed, by i gentleman who left 

laft Saturday, that gen. Clinton is gone on board 
a 10 gun (hip, and it bound with a number.of tranf- 
ports, having on board twotVfiments (about 600 men) 
to fome diltant plai e, where he expcfti to meet five os 
fix other regiments from Europe) fo'me iuppofe he is 
going to Virginia. A 40 gun (nip of war arrived there 
fait week; The left England the i;th of Navember. 
Nothing has tranfpircd, out that general Gage arrived 
i j days before (he failed."

Fib. 7. Monday next the general affe'mbly of thb 
province meets here.

Exir*3 of a Ittttrfrtm Nnv-tork, dattd Fib. 5.
" Yeftentay about the fsrrrte thne gtnerals Le* and 

Clinton arrived. '1 he committee of (afety met imme 
diately, and we expected fomething like a commence 
ment of hoftilities to-day. The mayor went on board, 
and the governor and general both aflured him not a 
man was to be landed here. A ae gun (hip, (aid to be 
the Mercury, and a transport, came into the harbour 
yefterday. Clinton came in the frigate, and is going to 
the fouthward, I believe to Virginia. A Dr. Gib Ion 
has been taken into cuftody at Newport, and feat to 
head quarters, for treafonable practices at Rhode-Iuand. 
Lee fays he will fend word on board the men of war, 
that if they fet a houfe on fire, in conference ot his

fiftiectt 
is of a

----,    ,-- ,--- . , ..  got by Wildman'a 
Babram, h» dam by Roger*'* Bahrain; bis grandam 
by Sedbury o^t o]f lord Portmore's fcbony§ is well 
fuiied te breed for either the (addle or turf, being re 
markably light* and quick in hi* movement*, free 
trom any Memifli or in'cumbr^nce of gumi aqd is ima 
gined equal to any horfe on the, qaniment, four mile 
beat* at aine ftone. He will be let at Cx dollars, for 
the (eafon, and half a crown to the groom, and a* at 
To Mw a rate the cafh will be expected before thej 
horfe is led out, Good M%e for.flttres to be had at 
half a crown a week; «Fik Jlilf)aJ(ollan witlj propte 
feeding. p .<? Iff, ..,.._«( .

of Samuel Spark*, in
» . - ... »ear Bladen(>urg, a 

bright 'bay horfe; thirteen hands and an half high; 
branded on the near Oieulder I. W. trimmed with s 
(landing mane; and * crop taMTVTbe owner may have 
him again, on proving h& piafWy, aiai paying 
charge*; _.. V vt O^^UfT

STOLEN from the fubftribef^ living near Mr. 8a- 
mliel Manfell; in Anne-Arundel county, on thi 

ft, ft day of thit mftant, February^ the following ar 
ticles, viz. 5 large filver.fpooks,marked P B k on their 
handles \ one (ilk gown and chintz c\itto, i white rouf- 
lin ditto, 5 calico ditto, a rapper, io yard* of whiie 
(heeling, 4 yard* of white Tammy, i dimity petticoat!, 
i red cardinal, 9 yards white jean, i napkins marked 
the fame as the (poons, j pair of (heets, about 6 yaraa
 f long lawn, a pa eel of ribbons, tapes, pus and 
blond lace, j yards of ftamped cotton; a fringed table 
cloth, a, yard and a half of flowered lawn, 6 pound* of 
brown fbgar; and fundry othcifmall article* which arc 
not remembered. Whoever will make difcovery there.
 f, arid bring the thieve* to fuftice; on their being 
convicted therepf^-piaU^eceive three pound* current 
m6n*y reward, jfonfXr *_...,' ' ' <* P" -*»  - HAMMbStH ,ott.

coming,

*-»y
L»rd Stmnly. 
LtrJStanltj and Afr. Rut.

gether by the neck, and make tke boute their funeral 
pile."

ANNAPOLIS.

THE COtfNCIL OF SAFETY defirous of forward- 
ing the intention* of the convention in promoting 

the manufacture of (alt, falt-petre,gu.npowder,-and fire, 
arm't, requeft any perfons who are inclined to engage 
on liberal encouragement in rite manufacture'of fire. 

' arms, or to erect a powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
of Baltimore-town, where it will be moft beneficial, 
or fair, or Wt-petie- works, rtiat tbty will ftnfl their 
p'ropofal* in writing to Gabriel Duvail, clerk of the 
council of fafety, and ta«>v|V»a br attcmicd to

"*-«•.

Annapo'it, February 7, 
To be 8 O t D, by the S«b(ctiberi

A FEW piece* df omabrig* anci ftriped Hollands. 
A few boxes of fpermaceti .candles. 

Old Fredch brandy, by the barrel, keg; or gallon. 
Holland gin, iri Caf.s.

,w P THO. C. WILLIAMS, arid fcb; ^____  ?T> -- ( -^- -   ~ - - ^
ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

Oppofite Mri. Johnfon't tavern, ANNAPOLIS,

B IGS leave to acquaint the public in general, 
and his friends in particular, that tfe ftill conti 

nues to carry on the aforefaid trades in all their vaiiau* 
bnnchet, and at the moft reafonable rates; *lfo that 
he clean* and repair* all foiti of flre-arm*,' fraatl. 
fword-, hanger*, and cutlafl*-* t He alfo makes hook* 
for fword* in the neateft and moft approved mariner.

N. B. He bad feveral grofs of hook* and eye* io 
difpofe of cheap. - <2

I -* -of whole fagots of Englifh Iquare fteel, with nei 
ther mark* nor numbers, by whoni unknown. The 
owner or owners are uefned to take them away, pay. 
rng the coft of this advertifement and ftorage. j~—

Annapolis,' February 5, 1776.
X LL perfeni indebted to the fubfcriber, on opea 
 ^ accounts, are earneftly rcquelted to make imme-   
diite- payment, that he may b- able to fat'ufy thofe 
who have claim* againft him j fuch as c.annot at pre 
fent pay will be indulged with longer time, upon 
gVving bond to ,*

£ THO. BROOKE HODGRIN/T',
Old Barbados fpirir, and flierry wine in Quartet 
" to be difpofcd of, 9& reaibhablc terou. jw

1 tt
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L ftrfofli indebted to the 
r, late of Kent count 
hriftopher Markley,

of Jordan 
 , or to (he " :»», de- 

lifted to
eftate of "Chriftopher Markley, 1»tfW£bu cit 
ceafed, by bond, note, or book debt, ait Jrtqu 

' ,jnake immediate payment i And all^ p^rftms, 
any juftcljitn*, againftthe (aid eftateiijare defirfd to 
biimg them in that they may be adjufitd. ' VSpV'"

JACOB FALCONER, of Kent} * Exe'cutOfV 
tf county, f abd   

FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER, JAdnriniftrator*.

4»v ;••. . ' January 30,1776.

ALL perfon* who have any. claims againft the ef 
tate o£Mr. James Maccubbin, deceafed, are de- 

firrd to biing them in, legally proved.; and thofe per 
fons-who are indebted are defired to confe and pay 
them to , .   . ,' . .

JW. WOODWARD, fen."adrainiftrator.

in
de- Branch ferry, takea,upat ftrayi,two marc* i Tlj» dne

a dark bay, about thirteen. hand* high, aPRMra tb be 
en the near thigh, (he hai a-fmaU ft*/ in her

'January 11,1776*

WHEREAS the fubfcribtr hath purchafed, of 
Mr. John Hammond Dorfey, his dwelling 

plantation and,land, firuatc^ lying, and being, in the 
Forks of Gunpowder river, near the .town of Joppa, 

aid him a confideraHle part of the purchafe toohey 
the fame, and given .him .bond*, payable with in-

-.'*«.-- -r .X- r-:j „.„„!,,/•.. ,»J

paic
tor niv. .-.,..., -.._ ^,.._.-..-  • , , 
tereft, for the relidue of the-faid purchafe; and 
whereas the faid John Hammtond Dorfey, by his obli 
gation bearing date thti $(h day of January, 1776, was 
bound under the penalty of three thou/and pounds, 
current money, to convey the fame to the fubfcriber 
in fee fimple, which hat been rsfufed to be complied 
with by the former, on the requeft of the .latter, and 
the faid John Hammond Dorfey, notwithftanding.faid 
cohtra£r, nai 'offered the lands a fore faid for fale to fun- 
dry perfons-, the fubfcriber therefore gives netice to 
the public, in juftice to them and himfelf, of faid con 
tract, and forewarns all manner of perfons whattbever 

, from purchafing, of the faid John Hammond, Dorfey, 
the faid lands, as he will infift upon his prior contract, 
and will not releafe him from the fame. 

w« $ HAMMOND JOHN CROMWELL.

., Annapolis, Auguft ij, 1775.

WANTED immediately, a number of hands who 
are acquainted in the different branches of the 

rrianufafture of fire arm» good wages and encourage 
ment will be given to fuch a* have been ufed to work 
in any branch, according to their proficiency and in- 
duftry,'either by (the,piece or time. As good lock- 
fmithi, or other neat filers, will be foon handy In ma 
king feveral part* of guh-lockl, to fuch alfo I will 
,gi-ve good encouragement. There are many fervants 
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
ceflary hufmeft I ani now engaging in ; I mould be 
glad to be informed of fuch, and wjfli to hire them, 
or purchafe their times of lervice of their matters.

ISAAC HARftJS.

'N. B. I want to hire a rood file-cutler. 2. Q
  ] ______ .. ""* i
nnHE partnerihip of James Dick and Stewart being
~ expired, all pe_rfcrns indebted to them, are re-

iquefted to make what paymeoC* they pofubly can.
.Perfon* indebted by open account, and who cannot
conveniently p*yr are detueti to fettle by granting
their bond* or note* for their fjveral balances \ fuch a
jrealonablc requeft, it is hoped will be complied with,
that the fublcribers may not be under the difagreeable
(tecefRty ot making application to have fuits brought.
Coriftant attendance will be given at the Here, by
James Dick and Stewart.
i The good* remaining in the late ft ore of James Dick, 
and Stewart, will he fold on reafonab'.e terms, whole- 
fate or retail by the fubfcrihers. Alfo all forts of cor 
dage manufactured at Newington rope-walk, likiwife 
Madeira wine, by the pipe, hhd. or quarter c»(k.

j? % JAMES DICK.
•*•.'--•_ •____________.-.-^l ——— • -IT -,--..,.-•-.___________ ••• ^

forehead, fome white fpot* oq both fide* ef h«r back, 
another hind feet white i theothfc, I believeyi* a colt 
about three graffe* «ld, abouufeurteea hands .higjj, 
not docked,, a ,ch/fnut fbrrfl, i* branded on her 

. near thigh thu*, I E, .one hind foot white,'a Aaron . 
her face, and fome white on her n»fe,j I Jtepeye it is ' 
an Engjifh colt. The owner may have, them again, on 
proving hi* property, and paying charge*. £ 5(t

. ;«,i . Prince-George** county, Jan. 8, 1776' 
X XL perfon* indebted to tb,e robfcriber are requeued 

.;** to pay their refpcftive balance* .to Mr. Tilman 
Hilleary, and oblige . . -' ^7,, , 
 ' ' *~ ^^ Their humble.(ervaht,, ^-;' 

w» £. 7C:   EDWARD GANTT, lun. 
r ^"-"'- ' /.'i . ,. . ......'

STRAYED or ftolep from Annapolu, on the »4th 
of. November, a bright bay hor/e, about 14, hand* 

, and an inrb- bign, .paces, trots, and gallops, ha* a loog 
mane, it (hod before, and ha* a fear upon his back «c> 
cafioned by, a fet faft. Whoever will .deliver him (o 

, Jvlr. Garretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 
{hall receive «o willing*, ^ . r, .   tf ^

OVESJON CAR*.

ia<r u <Tean old laft'fjjri;n|i apnarid* of it h»k
hlgh,«Wi hind feet whjt«, 'and ha*a few gray flairs
hi* foroead, pace*, ttotsand Mllops^ and wheii ro
goe»-with pretty: good fp,iriti, na*1 a hanging roah>,y
tie foretojs yellow nofe, and fhort Wck , hit tall «
trimmed, which wat vcry.lately, wa* intended f

- fwitch, but by the unfkilfiilnef* ef the perfon
.did it, it was nude almoft a* fhort as a long bob,
.hoof* of hi* fore-feet were broken oh the infide, 3
he had on. a pair pf fh«e* about half w"brnV^uc if
ha* been much rode, it, i{ very^rottable that one »-_
both may be off by this time, whoever take* up brtl
thief anq horfe, fo that the thief be^convidled, and)
horfe delivered to .me at the Paiuxent irdn-woi
mail receive, the above reward^ or .10 millings for
horfe only, but if the horfe fliould be a great diftan
reafonable charges wiiyto allowed if brought hot
 paid or ;,;  ^<*fj|. : - JAMES RAWLINQ?

M

i Gtorg*'* cdiftter, May 14, M».

NOTIOR, i* hereby given to «)! pirion»indebte<l \ 
the fubfcribep^.eithet;^ by bond, note, or 01 

account, H>.ifnmedi»t>ely e4me and fettle' th»ir refpi  
tive debt*, .a* I am iletefmine^ to give no longer 4*J 
(iulgencei.-r1! hope this re^uifi lion, will b a,ad verted tt I 

i otherwife 1 fh^ll take;compullory mfi^ods to enfornl 
payment, without any refpeft tO'perfons. .

RAN away laft night from th« fubfcriber, the, two 
following fervants, viz. William Webfter,\ an 

EnglimmaQj a hatter by trade, vabput 5 feet > or 9 in 
ches high, xj ; years of, age, long dark brown hair,, 
cued behind, turned up before,- and curled at the ears, 
thin .faced-, thick ):ps,. and walks parrot-toed j i~s a 

  forward talkative, fallow, and can be very cornplai- 
fant wheh.he pleafet. Hadon and took with him, a light 
blue gray cloth coat and waiitcoat, the coat has been 
turned, one red cloth wailtcoar, one pair white Ruflrn 
drab breeches, oi>e white linen fhirt, two brown Rufha 
(heeling ditto,, It.i* probable-he has other cloatlu, «r   
may nave changed thofe described.

Charles Tippin, or, ( Tif)piru, by trade a gardener, 
and can .work a little at the carpenter's bufinefi,about 
5 fret 6 inches high, remarkably thick fet, full face, 
fhort brown hair. Had on and took with him, a m»rt 
brown working'coat with metal buttons, a blue cloth 
jacket with fleevet and metal buttons, good buckflcin 
breeches, >ohe pair.white RulTia drab dittd, one white 
fhirt, two brown Ruffia meeting, ditto, and may have 
fundry other cloaths, ,

The above fervant* went off* in a two mart boat, and 
four oars, in -companr with fome other*. They took 
a pair of ofnabrig flieett, which it is fuppofed they in 
tend, to make fail* of.,. Whoever will fecure the above 
fervajits fo that th.eir matter may get them again, (hall 
receive 10 (hillings for each if 40 miles, 40 (hillings 
for each if 100 miles, or if out of the province £ 5 for 
'Men, and if brought home, reafonable chargei, paid 
by tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS'

N. Bi Webfter had on a good caftor hat fan-tail'd, 
cecked in the military fa (h ion, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and (hoc-buckles j they 
took with them a large black dog \vith white feet and 
breaft, remarkably fat. " "

T O B E S 6 L D,

A TRACT of land containing 430 acres, fituated 
upon Patuxtnt river, in Prince George's vounty,

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night' from the fubfcriburs, living 
in Baljimore county, Mararland, near Mr. Ro 

bert Gumming'* mill, three cewtlft fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Akifter, a Yorkfhireraan, talks Very broad, 
and flow fpoken, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inche* high, pret 
ty ttout made1, has a feat on his Upper lip, and is pock 
marked j rook with him when he went away, an old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanfldn jacket with fleeves, and a 
larger outfide ditto of brown fulled ole-th, three ofna 
brig fhirt*, two pair of old troufer*, one of roll the 
other ofnabrigs, and a pair ot old fhoe* iwith firing*.

Harper John Bumftead, an Englilhman, quick fpo 
ken« about s fMt " inche* high, a ttout boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, bread mouth, 
and thick lip* j took with him when he went away* an 
old caftor hat, old furtout coat and red jacket, two 
flxirt*, «ne of white linen, the other of brawn, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches, feveral pair of old worded 
ftockingi, a pair of old fhoe* with nail* in the heej», 
and white mettle pewter buckle*.

Henry Cook, an EhglUkman, about 5 feet 8 or y in- 
inches nigh, middling thin vifage, fmoota facej took
 with him when he Went away, an old f«k hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and one ofna- 
bri« fhirt, aRuffiaJinen frock much tarred, a pair of 
Ru%a linen tronfer* much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old fhoes with Urge braf*
-buckle* It i» fuppofed they took with the* two ftii- 
t>ed daffil blanket*. It 5« probable they Vill change 
thebcloaths, alter their names, and will forge pafTes, 
and mar have gone off by water. Whoever take* up 
fkid fervants, and fecurei them fo as their matters may 

again, (hall receive if taken up in this county 
K* for- each, if taken out of the county, and 

,,.  .  r-ovince. three pounds for each, and if out of 
rile province, the above reward, and reafonable char-
*e» if brought home, paid by

BENJAMIN MERRYMAN, 
JOHN ORRICK.

within four miles of Nottingham, and feven of Uppe'r- 
Marlborough 150 acres whereof are in woods, 7^ in 
a valuable marfti, and the whole under inclofure, a 
fufficieatquantity ef lowland may be made rtleadow  
the buildings on this^and are well finiflied and in good 
repair they confift* of a brick dwelling-houfe, 44. 

"feet by 30, with four rooms and a paffage below flairs, 
and as many above a brick kitcjien and other con 
venient houfesof wood this traft is well watered and 
calculated for raiflng ft'ock of every kind.

tf // /S»i_ THOMAS SIM LIE

-. TEN P.O.UND.S RKW4HD,'

RAN aw*y fmm Ihe fubftriber, iiwna i» Ktit 
county, Maryland^, rfie grb of tkr»it$aut, tit* 

Iri(h indented fervantt, each of which h*x about«hr» 
year* to ferve, vie. ,,.,.. ,_ 

. FRANCIS MANIfi, about-thirty yean of, We s 
very ftout well made fellow, about five feet ten inc*a 
high, very full faced, fh art .dark hair) ilia* on , 
took with him, a good brown broad ctoth-«oat, ^. 
black velvet jacket and breech M, and b pavrof buck I 
everlafting breeechw, with yett«w rtMtal ibuttont ail 
old blue coat with n«w large flaev«|, (hine, (hoe* aril 
(lockings j his falling a ditcher or bricknraker. 

, JOHN DKLANY, ..about *6 years of'age, fii 
eight inch»s high» w«H made, f air fkirt, ruddy coi 
pleftiorv, la on brown hair'jhad on and took with Ma: 
a green jacket made fajlor fafliion,  * >parpU <an£r 
jacket, a white fhirt, >>n't or tw« cheofc-Driit*, mud 
worn, a new felt fcat, i. black filk handkerchief rouat 
hi«.nec>, apnir of -white kerfey breeches, and a palr«l 
.blue Arge hreech«sr one-pair of Scotch Kilnamodt, 
and one pair of Rlendall ribheni hofe mi%«d black a*l 
white, a pair ot half worn (hoe*, and fquare fal 
buckles, ne writes a good hand] aho-they h«»« i 
been in different part* of Pehnfyhoartia. -WhoeHfl 
takes up the aforefaid fervant^ «n4.frcur«s'»henvf»l 
that the fubfcriber may have themagbtRVfhall-rettifij 
ten pounds n ward, if taken out qf the province, }fi,| 
the province, fix pound*, or half the abbve 
either, by ^ Y

&ff RICHARD GRAVES,
I " - I-' I - -I 1 'ft- 'l I   J.-..1....  ..,,,-

Calvert county, Odlwber 14-, 17~

RAN away from the fubforiber, the-*oth inftant,* 
negro man, named Levea, about at v«ar* of tft 

5 feet 501-6 indies high, his head has lately 'bea 
(haved on the top i had on and took with  uitq a 
half-thick cbat lined with ofnabriglr,'with metal  .. 
tons, a white country cloth ditto witheat bxittoni 
country cloth breeeM*, and a paiif of tolerable good 
(hoes and (locking*. I -will give «ne guinea for »p-' 
prehending Tlud fecurlag him in *ny jail.

W. SMITH,t^ ___

November «8,
To be fold by the fubfcriber in &nnapolit, between 

three and four hundred pounds coft of goodsf for 
coft and charges.

IT isearneftly requeftei-of all pcrfon* who have 
open account* with me, that they will difcharge 

the fame, and if they cannot comply with this requeft, 
I hope they will be fo obliging'as to fettle them by 
note or bond, a* many of them have been long (land 
ing } it is hoped HO perfon will refule to clofe their 
account* at this particular time, with their (rumble 
fervanti /£ THOMAS HYDE.

P. S. I have a large quantity of ready made coarfe 
fhoes and leather for fale, for ready maney only.

~   Annapolis,November 3,1775.

STOLEN, in the night of the »5th of Odlober laft, 
froth on board a fmall fchooner boat, lying in the 

harbour of Poplar-Ifhnd, the main and fore-fail of the 
(aid boat. The height of the main-fail is about ay 
feet, and has been much mended j almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of (lie after part, has been middle 
ditched through every feam, and has a patch of can- 
vas in the alter clew j the fore-Ail alfo, has been much 
mended, particularly herring-boned, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from tfte clew «p to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fufficient 
information of them, fo that they'may be obtained by 
the. fubfcriber, at his houfe in Annapolis, may receive 
6 dollars reward, and ^dollars over and above, upon 
the conviction of the perfon or perfonft.who dole the 
Aid fail*. tf 

CHARLES CARROLL, ofCarromon,

Baltimore county, Patapfco Neck, April i. i 7 i<. 
TWENTY DOLLARS -REWARD. ' 

For appprending a-Rnrtaway.

JAMES, a mulatto Cuv*, fometimes known by thi 
name «f Vulcan, but commonly anfwers to the 

name of Buck, took on abrupt leave of hit overfetr 
lall Wednefday, ami   ha* not yet returned j he it i 
dark mulatto, about s feet 9 inches high, ftrong made, 
(enable, artful, and deceptive-in convention, firrt 
and daring in his effort* to perpetrate villainy, tho' 
of mild temper, and planfible in fpeech« he has fix- 

.quenfly travelled through a eonfiderable part of thu 
and fome part of the province of Pennfylvania i u 
well kn«Han, it is (uppofed, In the borough and coun- 
ty *f Lancafter, and is attainted with Philadelphia 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe places. Hii 
working cloatht were a home manufaftured long clou 
waiftcoat with fleeve*, and breeche*, yarn ftockinit, 
ofnabrig flilrt, and good fhoe*, nailed with hehs i he 
is poffefled of and has taken with him a blue Germw 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of col- 
ton and one pair of thread (lockings, two white fhirb 
ruffled at the bread, a good caftor hat with band and 
buckle, a pair of good pomps, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He ha< a mark of diftinflkn, 
which from modetty, or fome other motive, he i* cart 
ful to conceal; one of his ear* (but which is fo«ot)|i 
remarkably lei* than the other. The above itma* 
will be paid if he fhotild be taken up out of the w- 
vince, or to mile* from Baltimore tpwn'in the pi«- 
vince, arid brought homej five pound* if at the dif- 
taoce of 40 rniht*, three pounds if j», aild forty fhil- 
ling* if aft miles, with reafonable travelling expences, 
including the legal charge under the aft of  fiembly, 
'** tf $£" THOMAS JONES.

Jurt publilhed, and to be fold at the Printing-Offici,
THI •..,'. :
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In CONGRESS, at EXITIR, Jan. 5,
' E, the member* of the congrefi of the 

colony of New-Hamp(hire, chofen and 
appointed by the free iunrages of the 
people of (aid colony, and authorised 
and empowered by them t6 meet, to- 

iher and ufe fuch meant, and purfue fuch raeafurct, 
we (hall judge beft for the public good | and in par- 

Ecular to eftablifh fome form of government, provided 
 hat meafure mould be recommended by the continental 

ngrefs i And a recommendation to that purpofe hav- 
ibeen tranfmitted to ut from the laid congrefs, have 
ken into our ferious confederation the unhappy cir- 

umftancet into which thit colony it involved, by 
teant of many grievout and oppreflive adt of the Bri- 
ifh parliament j depriving us of our native and con- 
itutional rights and privileges j to enforce obedience 
o which acts,. a powerful fleet and army have been fent 
nto this country, by the miniftry of Great-Britain, 
vho have exercifed a wanton and cruel abufe of their 
wwer, in deftroying the lives and properties of the co- 
onifts, in many placet, with fire and (word, taking the 
hips and lading from many of the honeft and induf- 
riout inhabitants of this colony, employed in com- 
nerce, agreeable to the laws and cuftomt a long time 
ifed here.

The fudden and abrupt departure of his excellency 
>i» Wtitt'wtrib, Efq\ our late governor, and feveral of 

(be council, leaving us deftitute of legiflation $ and no 
txecutive courts being open to punifh criminal offenders, 
whereby the lives and properties of the honeft people 
>f this colonv are liable to the machinations .and evil 
Befigns of wicked men.

'1 herefore, for the preservation of peace and good 
der, and forth* iectrity of the lives and properties 

if the inhabitants of this colony, we conceive ourfelves 
duced to the neceffity of eftablifhing a form of go- 

jrernmeat, to continue during the prelent unhappy and 
nnatural conteft with Great-Britain ; protelting and 
cclaring that we never fought to throw off our de- 
endence upon Great-Britain, but felt ourfelves happy 
nder her protection, while we could enjoy our confti- 
utional rights and privileges   and tltat we (hall rejoice 

fuch a reconciliation netween us and our parent 
tte can be c tie died as (hall be approved by the conti- 
ental congrefs, in wbofs prudence and wifdom we 
on fide.
Accordingly, purfuant to the truft repofed in us, 
e do refnlve that tbit congntfs alTume the name, 

ower, ami authority, of a houfe of reprefentatires or 
(Terribly, for the. colony of New- Hampshire. And that 

the faid hou(e then proceed to choofe twelve perfons. 
eing reputable freeholders and inhabitants within this 
olony, in the following manner i viz. Five in the 

county of Rockingham, two in the county of Stafford, 
two in the county of -Hillfborough, two in the county 
of Clielhire, and one in the county of Grafton, fo be 
1 diftinct. and ft par ate branch of the legiflature, by the 
name of a COUNCIL for this colony, to continue as fuch 
until the third Wcdnefday in December ,next } any 

Ifeven of whom to be a quorun to do bufinefs.
That men council appoint their prefident ; and, in 

bis ablence, that the fenior counfellor prefide.
That a fecretary be appointed by both branches, 

|who may be a counfellor, or otherwife at they (hall 
choofe. 

Tint na aft or refolve be valid, and put into execu-

Ition, unlefs agreed to and pafled by both branches of 
the legiflature. 

That all public officers for the faid colony, and each

nuallr, at or before the firft day of November, for the 
choice of a council, and houfe of reprefentatives, to b« 
returned by the third Wednefday m December then 
next enfuing, in fuch manner at the council amd af- 
fembly (ball nereafter prefcribt.

The following are the gentlemen chofen counfdlort 
for the colony of New-Hampflure, viz. County of 
RockiAgham, hon. Memech Weare, Mattliew Thorn- 
to», William Whipple, Nathaniel Folfom, and Jofiah 
Bartlett, Efqrs. County of Stafford, hon. Ebenezer 
Thompfon, and John Wentworth, Eiqrs. County of 
Hillfborough, hon. Wyfeman Clagget, and Jonathan 
Blanchard, Efqrs. County of Cheflrire, hon. Samuel 
Afhley, and Benjamin Giles, Efqrs. County of Graf 
ton, hon. John Kurd, ETq.
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county, for the current year, be appointed by the 
counci| and a ITembly, except the feveral clerks of the 
executive courts, who (hall be appointed by the jullices 
|ot the refpecYive courts.

That ail bills, refolves, or votes, for raifing, levying, 
ind colliding money, originate in the houfe of repre- 
fenutives.

That at any feflinns ot the council and aflembly, 
neither branch (hall adjourn for any longer time than 
from Saturday till the next Monday, without content 
 f the other.

And it is further refolved, that if the prefent un 
happy difpute with Great-Britain mould continue longer 
than this prelent ytar, and the continental congrefs 
give no inftruetions or directions to the contrary, the 
council be chofen by the people of each retpeftive 
county, in fuch manner as the council ami houfe of 
reprefentatives (hall order.

That general and field officers of the militia, on any 
vacancy, be appointed by the two houfes, and all infe 
rior ofhcers be chofen by the r'efpcAivc companies.

That all officers of the army be appointed by the two 
lioules, except they mould direft otherwife in cafe of 
any emergency.

Flm all civil officers for the colony, and for each 
county, be appointed, ami the time of their continu- 
ance in office be determined, by the two houfes, except 
'iicrks of courts, and county trcafurers, and recorders 
|«f deeds.

That a treafurer, and a recorder of deeds, fer each 
icoimty, be annually chofen by the people ot each 
county refpeftively; the votes for fuch officers to be 
returned to th». itfpeftive courts of general feffions of 
p« peace, in the county, there to be afcertained, as the 
council and affimbly InfiX I^calcer direft. 

That precepts in the name of the council and aflem- 
i figned by th« prefident of the council, and the 
aker of Uie houfe of ropr.eienMivcs, (hall iffue *»-' '' ' '

K, February 8.

ExtraS »f a Itlttr from Coltiul (now
JnuiU, ttattdCump btfw* Shuttle, Jan. 6, 1776.

" Before this reaches you, I make no doubt you will 
havt heard of our misfortune of the jift ult. and will be 
anxious for my fafety. I (hould have wrote you before, 
but a. continual hurry of bufinefs has prevented me: the 
command of the army, by the death of my truly great 
and good friend Gen. Montgomery, devolved on me; 
a talk 1 find too heavy under my prefent circumftances. 
1 received a wound by a ball, through my left leg, at a 
the time I had gained the nrft battery, at the Lower 
Town, which by the lots of blood rendered me very 
weak. At loon as the main body came up, with fome 
afliftance, I returned to the hofpital, near a mile, on 
foot, being obliged to draw one leg after me, and great 
part of the way under the continual hre of -the enemy 
fronvthe walls, at no greater diftance ihan 50 yards. I 
providentially eft aped, though feveral were (hot down 
at my fide. I foon learned the death of our gene 
ral, who attacked the town at tke fide oppofite to me  . 
he behaved heroically marched up ia the face of their 
cannon, and when he had nearly gained the pafs re 
ceived the fatal (hot i>r the town would have been ours. 
This occasioned the difailer that afterwards happened to 
my detachment, which, after the general defeat, had 
the whole garrifon to encounter, under every difadvan- 
tage of ground, &c. to return was impoflible, as the 
n ut was within 50 yards, and ex;-ofed to the fire of the 
whole garrilian, who had brought feveral field pieces 
out of one of the gates, which our people would have 
bren obliged to pafs. In this fituation they maintained 
their ground near three hours, but being overpowered 
with numbers, w.re obliged at laft to lay down their 
arms; about 300, inducing Capt. Lamb of New-York 
and part ot the train, were ta en prifoners, ai.ci as near ' 
as I can judge about 60 kilieil and wounded. Captain 
Ofwald is among the ptifnncis, he was with me in a fe- 
leitcd party of about 15, who attacked tlie tint battery: 
h« behaved gallantly and gained much honour. '1 lie 
piifbners are ufed politely, and fupplied with every 
thing the gsrrifon affords. Governor L'arleton lent to 
let me know, that the fbldiers baggage, if I pleated, 
might be fent to them, which I fhall immediately fend. 
Thdugh the enemy now are double our number, they 
have as yet made no attempt to come out. We are as 
well prepared to receive them, as we can poflibly be in 
our prefent fituation, divided at a diftance of two miles. 
1 expect Gen. Woolter from Montreal in a few days 
with a reinforcement I hope we fhall be properly fup- 
ported with troops by the Congrefs I have no thoughts 
of leaving thit proud town, until 1 firft enter it in tri 
umph. My wound has been exceeding painful, but is 
now eafy, and the furgeons aflure me will be well in 
eight weeks. 1 know you will be anxious for me. 
That Providence, which has carried m« through fo ma 
ny dangers, is (till «my protection ; 1 am in tlie way of 
my duty, and know no fear."

ExtraS cfanotbtr tetter friOfffit fame, eUted Jan. 14.
" The charge which has devolved upon me. has been 

a moft arduous talk.  , our laft difafter fo difheartened 
the troops, that 1 have had the greateft difficulty to 
keep them together. Our whele force, fince the attack, 
amount:, to no more than 700 men. We were for (brae 
time in expectation of an attack from the garriion, 
which confided of 1500, but they have as yet thought 
proper to continue in their flrong hold and we have 
effectually blocaded them up. Gen. Woolter whom 
I for fome time expected, acquaints me he cannot 
leave Montreal, but will fend me a reinforcement as 
foon as poflible. Our duty has been extremely hard 
and fatiguing in this inclement climate, where the fnow 
is now tour feet deep on a level; but what cannot tbl- 
diers do, who are fighting for liberty and their country f 
I make no duubt ot a large reinforcement being lent «s, 
as early as poffible, and of being in Quebec before the 
fpring."

Sunday laft arrived the Mercury floop of war from 
Bofton, with whom came Gen. Clinton, in his way to 
the (buthward, on a friendly vifit to his excellency go 
vernor i'ryon.

1 he two armies from Connecticut and New-Jerfey 
are arrived in town.

Cadiz, (ays that the Englifc confiil, at that place, toll 
him he had received a letter from lord Weymauth, in   
which hit lord (hip informed him that lord flowe and 
captain Barrington were to go to America, in order, 
to treat with the congrcft. ,. ; ... , ,,;^

WILLIAMSBURG, TJ,  ).
By advices from.the army voder Col. Howe, we 

learn, that they abandoned Norfolk laft Tdcfday, after 
removing the poor inhabitants, with what effects they 
could carry along with them, and dcmolifhing th« in- 
trenchraents whicn lord Dunmore threw up a little be 
fore he fled on board the fleet now lying before tfcat 
place. What few houfes remained after the late bom 
bardment were likewife deftroyed, (after being -valued, 
to preveat our enemies taking (belter in them. That, 
in the courfe of five weekt, bat a town, which contained- 
upwards of 6000 inhabitants, many of them in affluent 
circumftances, a place that, carried on an exte&five trade 
and commerce, consequently affording breid to many 
thonfands, been reduced to afhes, ana become defohte.- 
through the wicked and cruel machination* of lord 
North and the junto, aided by their faithful fervants, 
my lord Dunmore with hit motley army, and the re 
nowned capt. Bellew, commodore of his Britannic ma- 
jefty't fleet in Virginia, and hit generous and valiant 
crew. Truly may it be now faid,

Ntvtr can true rectarilement grow
Wbtrt wtuiuto of deadly bale have pierc'd fa Jtfp,

The troops are now Rationed at Kemp's landing, tbo 
Great Bridge, and in about Suffolk.

The cannonading heard laft Thurfday fe'nnight, at 
Norfolk, wat occafioned by a detachment of oar troops 
under major Eppes, attacking a number of bladk-and 
white people from the men ot war, who had landed to 
fteal tobacco. Major Eppes drove them back, after 
killing four negroes and two white men, upon which 
the (hips began to fire. We hear lord Dunmore and 
his friends are exceedingly uneafy, and a good deal 
frightened, upon hearing that the continental fleet it 
dengned againft them ; and indeed they have very good 
rcafon, for, as fure as a rifle (and that they well know 
is pretty true) commodore Hopkins will pay them a vifit 
(o foon as he is joined by the Maryland (quailron.

Felt. io. Col. Henry received the following letter laft 
night, by exprefs, from Col. Grayfbn at f-Umpton t ' 
 ' Yefterday evening the Kingfifher wrnt down towards 
the Capes, and this morning (he returned, in company 
with'a fifty gun (hip and (one tenders. They-are alt 
now at anchor, juft below the light-houfe."

Laft Thurfday night a great light was fcen towards 
Portsmouth, which was fuppofed to be that town in 
flames.

A fchooner from Salem, and another from Ipfwicb, 
both in ballad, the latter with lool. on board, in con 
tinental dollars, were taken laft Tuefday, by two ten 
ders, and carried into the harbour of Norfolk. They 
were bound in here for corn.

A party from the men of war went on more at Nor 
folk, under cover of their cannon, and took «ut of the 
warehoules five hogfheads of tobacco, aotwithftanding 
the rifle-men kept an inceflant fire on them the whole 
time. At night col. Howe ordered his people to burn 
the houfes, when thry received another heavy difcharge 
of cannon fr»m the (nips.

The town of Norfolk it now faid to be totally con- 
fumed ; and that our troops have abandoned the place, 
and are gone to the Great-Bridge. Portfmouth was in 
flames laft Thurfday night.

A brig, laden with linens, this week luckily efcaped 
the vigilance of the tenders (with which, it is faid, the 
bay fwarms) and fell into the hands of our people.

One Mr. Ker, a prifoner en his parole in Northamp 
ton county, went off laft week, and carried with him 
feven negroes. A few days after, feven negroes broke 
out of Northampton gaol, and went off in a pettiauger. 
It is imagined they are all gone on board the men of 
war.

The prifoners of the i4th regiment, and others, in all 
twenty-five, were this week removed to Richmond, 
town.

Some of the tenders went up to Nanfemond a few 
days ago, and took a veffel w tb about 100 barrels «f 
pork on board. Our people at that place had a fmall 
Ikirmith with them, but we cannot learn that any lives 
were loft on either fide. Before their departure, they 
burnt down a houle belonging to Mr. Wills Cowper, in 
which was deftroyed about 100 barrels of corn.

There is a 50 gun (hip now lying in Hampton-road j 
(he came in yefterday, and it is faad three more vefielg 
liavt been feen off the coaft.

PHILADELPHIA, February 17.

Laft night arrived here capt. Souder from Gre^pda. 
On his paiTuge he (poke a veflel from Corke, the matter 
of whicn informed him, that 15 tranfports, with 4000 
troops on board, had (ailed from Corke for America. 
Capt. Souder lays, o«fore he left Grenada a London 
paper arrived there, of the joth of November, with 
a lift of thirty nine (jommitTioncra, thai wer« appoint 
ed to treat with the Cflngrefi, among whom were lord 
Howe and governor.johnfon.

A gentleman, who arrived Wedoefilay niffctJrom

LONDON, November iff
As the miniftry have, for fome time pad, deprived 

us of all information fr»m America, they now (buyout 
all information at home at much as poffible, and have 
begun it in locking up the gallery door of the houfe of 
commons, on the very day, for the firft time thit fck- 
(bn, when it was expefted Mr. Burke would give tql&e 
public, and to his country, a plan for the concilisrtioM 
with the colonies. The minitiry were aware this plan 
would be reliJhed much better by the public, than that 
decided on by the cabinet, and for this purpofe were 
determined to prevent all comparifons. Surely fuch a 
conduit in a free ftate has but one obvious interpreta 
tion 1 which is, that the miniftert are confc,ions to them- 
(eiym-'tttat their acriont will not bear the approbation 
of reafon or jollification.

*nJt' general difficulty of recruiting extendt even 
to tbe~Hjghlaadt, infomuch that lord John Murray's 
battalion wtudt abort a third of the number, to ««n- 
pleat it.

"at ; "\ ,.«...-   feffitt*
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of the feveral towns of Wiftbiuy, Warntinfltr, and 
tridgt, in the county of Wilts, complaining of the ad- 
drefc of thefe places, which had entirely imfreprefented 
the Rate of the trade, and the fentimentt and wifhes of - 
the inhabitants, arid praying'the houfe to find fome 
amicable method for terminating the differences be 
tween this kingdom and the colonies, He told the 
houfe that the figners of that petition were all men wHo 
manufactured for themfelves; and he was authorifed to, 
fay, that they poffefl'cd more than 500,000!. of Englifh 
property.

He (aid, that he wifhed th« prayer of that petition to 
be confidtred as the exordium of what he had to fay to 
the houfe. He complained of the difficulties which in 
civil wars lay upon moderate men, who advifed lenient 
meafures; that their moderation was attributed to a 
want of zeal, and their fears for the public fafety, to a 
want of fpirif; that whatever thev >aid to incline 
the houfe to lenity was conftrued into a counte- 
mance of rebellion; and fo many arts, and fo many 
menaces had been ufed, that if they had not been op- 
pofed with a good (hare of fimnels, by the friends to 
the peace of their country, all freedom of debate, and 
indeed all public deliberation, would have been put an 
end to

He faid that, for his part, he was no way intimidated 
by all thofe machinations, from doing his duty; and 
that nothing that could be done by thofe, whofe mea- 
fnrei had brought this country into (6 deplorable a fitu- 
ation (hould hinder him from ufmg his beft endeavours 
to'deliver it from its diftrcffes.

The firft ftep for this purpofe was to get out of gene 
ral difcourfes, and vague fentiments, which he faid had 
been one of the main caufes of our prefent troubles ; 
and to appreciate the value of the leveral plans that 
were, or might be prepofed, by an exact detail of par 
ticulars.

'f he fpeech was fo very methodical, that it was not 
difficult to form a juft idea of the outline.

He dated, that tliere were three plans afloat. Firft, 
Cmple.war, in ordwr to a perfect conqueft. Second, a 
mixture of war and treaty. And third, peace ground 
ed on concefTion.

-.s to the firft plan, that of mere war, he obferved, 
that it was propofed in two ways; one of direS con- 
queft, the other indirtS, by dillrefs. In either of thele 
ways he faid, he thought it his duty, before he voted 
for a war, to know diftmctly that the means of carrying 
it on were adequate to the end. It did not fhtisfy his 
conference-to /ay, that the refources of this nation weie 
great; hi-mult fee them. That before he could truft 
to thofe refources, on the credit of what had been for 
merly done, he muit find the fituation of the country to 
be what it formerly was. He then examined what the 
minifters had laid before the houfe as the means of car 
rying on the enfuing campaign.   hat as to the force 
which they had made the houfe expect from his majef 
ty's allies: all difcourfe of that hac', for fome time, en 
tirely fubfided t He could therefore, take credit for no 
thing more on that account, than a handful of Hano 
verians, which only anfwered the purpofe of an imper 
fect fecurity to fome of our foreign garrifons. I hat 
our national forces to be employeJ in America, by the 
account on the table, amounted to no more than 16,coo 
men : That in this, credit was taken for the ar.ny now 
in America at full numbers. This he could not allow; 
as fuppofing that, if their reduction in future was to be 
eftimated by the paft, they muft be reduced to little or 
nothing by the beginning of next campaign. That 
the troops here are only upon psp«r, and the difficulty 
of recruiting was acknowledged. On the whole, he 
faw reafon to apprehend, that we (hould not be mate 
rially ftronger, at the beginning of the next year, than 
we were at the beginning of the laft ; but that, if the 
number were entire, it did not feem to him to be fii/fi- 
eient for the purpofe. That as to the predatory, or 
war by diftrefs (on the nature of which he greatly en 
larged) he obferved, that it might irritate a people in 
the higheft degree ; but fuch a war had never yet in 
duced any one people to receive the government of an 
other. That it was a kind of war to diftrefs an inde 
pendent pco.le, and not to coerce difbbedient fub- 
{ects.

But his great objection to it was, that it did not lead 
to a fpeedy dccifion ; that the longer the war continued 
the greater chance there was for the interference of the 
Bourbon powers, which, in a long protracted war, he 
confidered not only probable, but in a marner certain. 
That he was very lure that this country was utterly in 
capable of carrying on a war with America, and thcfe 
powers acting in conjunction. He then entered into a 
long ;>nd particular enumeration of all the dangers and 
difficulties which muft attend fuch a war.

He then obferved that, as he faw no probability of 
fuccefs in the detail of any of the arrangements that 
were propofed, n«ither did he fee any thing »f authority 
to induce him to believe that they would fiicceed, not 
one military or naval officer having given an opinion in 
its favour; and many of the greateft, in both (enices, 
having given their opinion directly againft it.

That as no man of military experience had vouched 
for the fufficiency of the force, fb no man in the com- 
fcniflariate would anfwer for its fubfiftence from the mo 
ment it left the fea-coaft ; that therefore its fubfulence
 nd its operation were become incompatible.

To'the objection, that at this rate the Americans 
niight always reduce us to unreafonable terms, by the 
fuppofed impefllhility of raducing them by force, he 

,"; Jkia that he could not help the difficulties which arofe 
- ;from nature and the confutation of things j that he 

y, " /'could not jnake America nearer to us than it is, or a 
7<f,/ 'country of another nature than what God had made it. 

V ' .-That people who cannot contrive to reconcile their 
1 * quarrels, muft luffer the evils that happen to a divided 

' nation. That he was of opinion, that there was no 
dishonour at all in any kind of amicable adiuftment of 
domeftic quarrels} and that he would rather heal an 
hundred points, when it was Englifhmen that gave and 

t.received, than a fingle point to a foreign nation j and 
' that we were in fuch circuinftance* that we muft yield 

to ejther one or the other. ,  : 
The motion made by Mr. Burke was, M That leave

Lord North made a motion to the following purport t
 r leave to bring ia a bill to cut off all inttcco\me be- 
een Great-Britain and the colonies   of America j, now
 Atud rebellion, To long as th,ey (hall coi|tnar in 

rebellion, and to repeal the Bofton port-hill, the ifltery 
bills, and another bill parted laft feffions againft the A- 
mericans; and to authorife his majefty's naval com- 

"manBerg to feize all (hipping belonging to America as 
lawful prizes. He made a very long fpeech, to (hew 
the propriety and necefCty of this meamre. . ,

Mr. Charles Fox propofed an amendment,! viz. to 
leave out that part of the motion which propofes to cut 
off all intercourfe with the Americans. A warm debate 
enfued i Sir George Hay (poke next in fupport of the 
whole motion.

Mr. T. Townfend cenfured the feverity and bad po 
licy of thus declaring war agiinft the colonies, at the 
moment adminiftration would have it believed in the 
houfe, that they were inclined to peace.

General Conway alfo fpokC; aevnlt it, the attorney, 
general near two hours for it, and Mr. Burke againft it.

At half after ten the houfe divided,, when the num 
bers were, for lord North's motion 1911 againft 1164. 
Adjourned to Tuefday.

I R EL A N D.
HOUSE or COMMONS, ThurfJty, Novtmbir 13.

Sir John Blaquiere prefented to the houfe a menage 
from his excellency, fignifying that " he had his majcf- 
ty's commands to acquaint the houfe, that as the pre 
fent exigencies of affairs required fending an additional 
number of troops to America, he had the.- firmed "reli 
ance on the loyalty of his faithful commons of Ireland, 
to admit his fending abroad a number of the troops on 
this eftablifhmenr, not exceeding 40*.o men, which mull 
no longer continue a charge on this kingdom, but be- 
immediately on their leaving the fame m the pay of 
Great-Britain.

" And to (hew hi.* majefty's gracious regard for the 
fafety and defence of this kingdom, jf, the parliament 
llnll defire it, he will replace the faid 4000 men with an 
equal number of foreign protellants (fubjects of the 
prince of Brunfwick and the prince of Heffe Caffel) to 
be continued here, in the pay of Great-Britain, as loon 
as his majefty fliall be enabled to fend them, by his par 
liament of Ireland."

men, immediately after the firft day of March . 
or as Coon as they - dUband where they difband (boner,' 
be delivered to the committee of obfervation for their 
refpettivtffcounty,-j»» be .byrthe faid committee kept 
and preferred for thKpublic life. *~ v . *" 

Tflatwejy. able bodied effective freeman within.tWfc 
province, between fixteen and fi ty years of age, (cler. 
gyinen of all denominations, practifing phyficians, and 
the houfhold of his excellency the governor exceptjjj) 
who: h«ffM»ot«lr«a<ly-<;Hrx)lled himrdf in the miliiin,'(hall- 
on or before the firft d:iy of March next, enroll himfelf j^ 
fome company of militia agreeable to the form of en rob. 
ment prefcnbed by thelaft Convention, and that cvci y mi. 
nute or artillery-man, except cosnimffioned otiicers, (hall 
in like manner enroll in the militia, within one month next 
after he Hi all ceale to act as a minute or artillery-man." iol| 
if any able bodied effective freeman (hall refute or dels* 
to enroll himfelf in- the militia as aforefaid, every fuch 
perlbn fliall pay for he prefent year, which (hall be
reckoned from the fifteenth day.of September laft, focM 
fum of mcmej, not left than forty (hi)lings nor roort I

Saturday, Novembir 15.
The houfe was called over, and refolved into a com- 

mittee to take into cenfideration his excellency's meffage, 
and the inftruction to confider en the beft mode of de 
fence for this kingdom. Mr. Malone in the chair.

The order for going into the committee, his excel 
lency's meffage, and the order for the inftruction, were 
read.

Sir Archibald Achefon rofe, and made many eulo- 
giums on his majefty, whom, he faid, we ought to leok 
upon as the father of a much favoured people, and then 
propofed t» offer two refolutions, but they not being 
put into proper form, were handed to Mr. vice-trealii- 
rer; and as they took fome time to arrange, JVir. Ogle 
faid the committee had beiteradjoum till the refolutions 
were drawn. At length they were |>ioduued, in fub- 
llanceas follows :

 ' i. Refolvsd, 1 hat it is the opinion of this com 
mittee, that in the prefent exigence of affairs, a number 
of troops, not exceeding four ihouUind, out of the num 
ber of twelve thouliind, vottd as necellUry to be kept in 
Ireland for the defence thereof, be (pared for his ma- 
jetty's lervice abroad, provided tlut frotn their quitting 
this kingdom they ihall be of no ch.-uge to the nation.

" z. Keibivcd, That it is tlie opinion of tiiis com 
mittee, that a number of foreign protelbnt tronps. no; 
exceeding four thoufand, be received into this kingdom, 
to replace the like number lent :t'uio.ul lor the Iccurity 
and defence thereof, provided they lit .li be of no charge 
to the nation."

ANNAPOLIS.
In COMMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE. 

February lift, 1776.
nESOLVED, That the general committee of obfer- 
*^ vation of Anne-Arundtl county be rcquefted to 
meet at the houfe of Mr. John Ba'l, on Thurlday the 
igth of this inftant, in this city, for forwarding and 
carrying into execution the refolutions of the laft Con 
vention, and they arc dsfired to meet accordingly. 

Signed by order,
G. DUVALL, elk.

EXTRACTS from the PROCEEDINGS of 
the C O N V E N T I O N of the PROVINCE 
of MARYLAND, held at the City of Anna 
polis, on Thurfday the 7th of December, 
'775-

Thurfday, January 4, 1776.
The Convention took into confidcration the report 

from the committee appointed to confider what altera 
tions and amendments were neceflary in the regula 
tion of the militia of this province, and thereupon came 
to the following refolutions:

That no mmute-men be hereafter enrolled under 
the refolutions of the late Convention. '1 hat where 
minute companies are already formed, no commiffions 
iffue to the officers thereof, unlefi the officers defire to 
have their commiffions. That no minute companies 
be continued beyond the firft day of March next, and 
that a fum of money fufficient for the purpofe, be 
lodged in the hands of the committee of obfervation 
in each relpcctive county where a company of minute- 
men hath been enrolled, viewed, and allowed, to pay 
and difcharge the expence of liich company for the 
time palt, and alfo for the time to come, it fuch com 
pany continues till the firft day of March next, and 
that fuch committee rece've the rolls of fuch compa- 
ni«s, and the times of the attendance of the men, 
proved by the oath of fome one at leaft of the com- 
miffioned officers, return the balance of the money, 
if any, into the public treafury, and render an account 
of their tranfactions herein to the ntxt Convention; 
but no perfon chofen for a commUfioned officer in any 
company of minute-men, ftalj be compellable to fcrvi

county, (hall by warrant under ' their hands, ap
and empower any perlbn or 'perfons they Ihall 
proper, to collect and recfeire all monies by thei| 
affefled, which mail be paid within one month a _ 
notice of fuch affeffmcnt, and in default thereof, tbt j 
perfon or perfons Jo empowered, may diftr.iin the goodi 
and effects of the dufaulters, and fell and dipofe«f I 
the fame in the fame manner that go»ds may be dit 
trained and fold by law for county levies. And evert 
collector mail on or before tire firft day of July next, 
pay the money by him collefted, after deducting (even 
and an half per cent, for his commiffiun, to the trea. 
fitrer of his more, and leave with the fame treafu er 
'an account containing the names of thofe from whoa 
he hath received the fame, and the Aims from then 
reflectively -collected .

That every perfon who (hall refufe and delay to ea. 
roll as aforefaid, (hall on or before the tenth day of I 
March next, deliver to the committee of obfervat«m 
for his county, all his fire arms, if be hath any, except 
piltols ; and if any fuch vcrfon mail refufe or delay to 
do the fame, then fuch committee (hall empower tan j 
perfbn or perfons, by warrant under their hands, to j 
feize the faid fire-arms, and deliver fie fame to the faid 
committee} and the faid committees fhall caufe all tfat j 
arms which fliall come to their hands to be valued, hr 
indifferent and honeft men on oath, and fhall keep a lit I 
of fuch arms, to whom they belong, and their refpeo^l 
live values, and may deliver oat fuch arms at their dit 
cretion, to the captains of militia in their county, ta. 
king the captains receipts therefor, and the captains be. 
ingliable for the re-delivery thereof, may deliver tht 
fame to the unarmed men of their companies ; and every 
committee of obfervation fhall tranfmit an account of 
all affeflments by them made, as well as of all arms by 
them received as aforefaid, and how they have difpofed 
of the fame, to every convention : But becaufe fome 
perfons who do not enroll in the militia may be fo poor 
that they cannot pay the faid affeffment of forty (hil 
lings, and their omitting to enroll may not proceed 
from dif affection -to the caufe of America or perverfe- 
nefs, it is provided, that where the real and perfonal cf. 
tate ef any effective freeman, who (hall retule or negled 
to enroll himfelf in the militia as aforefaid, fhall not, ia 
thx judgment and eftimation of the comm ttee of hit ! 
county, be of the value of thirty pounds, the fame com- [ 
mittee may in their difcretion omit to affcls any Aim «| 
money on fuch perfbn, the fame committee certifying 
to the convention or council of fafety the name of tht I 
perfon, and the reafons wherefore they do not aftefs him. 

1 hat ai) fines which have been already fet and ad* 
judged, According to the resolutions of the laft conven 
tion, on militia officers or men, and have not been paid, 
or which (hall hereafter be 16 tet and adjudged, (hall, if I 
the fume be on a field officer, be paid into the handi of 
the quarter-mailer of the battalion to which he bclongi, 
and if on any officer of inferior rank to a field-officer, 
or on a non-cominiffioneii officer or private, be paid into | 
the hands of fuch perfon as hath or (hall have been ap 
pointed to receive the fines for the company to which I 
fuch prrlbn belongs ; or if no fuch receiver hath 
have been appointee), then the lame fhall be paid into 
the hands of the captain of fiuh company ; and on re- j 
fufal to pay the fame fine, and fuch refulai being certi 
fied to the committee of oblervation for the count* I 
where fuch perfon rcfides, the lame committee dull 
grant a warrant under their hands, empowering anr 
other perfon or perlbns of the fame county to levy Cud 
fine by diftrefs and fale as aforefaid, of the party'i 
goods and effects ; but the officers who fet and adjudged 
the fine may commit the offender to a fergeant, accord* 
ing to the relblution of the late convention, if thij | 
choofe th.it as the beft method to compel payment.

'] hat in cafes where it may greatly promote the cafe I 
of the inhabitants, a number not lels than forty nor I 
exceeding eighty privates, may, with the efpecial per. I 
miflion of the committees of obfervation, enroll in any | 
one company of militia, but any of thofe already en 
rolled in any company, where the privates do not ei- 
ceed (evenly (bur, (hall not be permitted to leave Inch | 
company, tor the purpofe of enrolling in a new one. 
That in thofe counties where only part of the milita 
are appointed to join in battalion, the felpectiye com 
mittees of oblervation form the other companies into | 
battilion, if there are fufficient in number for that pur- 
pole, unit in thofe counties where there are not any bit- 1 
talions formed, that the faid committees proceed, 
foon as may be, to divide their militia into battalion 
according to the rtfolves of the late convention, 1 

] hat within the general defcription of able bodied I
effective freemen of this province, are intended to 
included, overft-ers, and thole who are bound by con- 
tract made within this province to ferve in any particu-l 
lar quality or capacity, being able bodied effective 
between fixteen and fifty years of age.

That, to avoid a needlefs and infupportable expen«,| 
no perfon, after the tenth day ef May next, wearanM 
uniform M. exercile, either m fingle companies or in I 
battalion, but hunting (him, thei officers diftinguilbi>!| 
thcmfeives from the privates by different feathers, 
ades, or the like, as ianry may direct.

...•, i » ••*• •«—»••«- ---—>—— —i --—- — - f f. r * —V— * •««••••-•-•••«»Mf •*•*•« w wjiijjuiaurc 4.W •ClYC
''l>e given-to bring in » Dill to compofe the prefent trou- in the miU'tia in a lower rank or ftation than lie was

blcs, and for quieting th* minds of his majefty't fob- elected t6 in the minute company,
ject* in America,"  ;. , That all public armi in the hand*'of the minute-

Tuefday, January 16. 
On motion, RESOIVEIJ, "J'hst two hufldre 

and forty copies of the afibciation ordered 
the laft Convention to be tendered to and



nd (hall keep i 
and their re(

i arms at their dif.
i their county, u. 
nd the captains be. 
f, may deliver the 
npante*; and erery
init an account of 
as of all arms by

they have difpolat
But becaufe forae 

itia may be <b poor 
uent or" forty ihil- 

may not proceed | 
Inerict or perverfe- 
eal and perlbnal cf. 
ill'refute or neglefi i 
>reiakl, mall not, in ] 
e comm ttee of hit 
inds, the fame com. 
to aflcls any Aim of | 
immittec cmifyinc 
ty the name of th? 
y do not alTeli Ivim, 
already fer and ad- 

i of the laft conven* 
have not been paid, 
d adjud«d, mall, if 
d into the handi of 
-) which he bclongi, 
nk to a field-officer, 
private, be paid into 
(hull have oeen ip- 

: company to which 
eceiver hath or (hall 
e (hall be paid into 
npany; and on «  
i refulai being certi* 
on for the county 
me committee ftull 
s, empowering anjf 
cpunty to levy fu<i 
faid, of the party'i 
ho (et and adjudged 
> a fergeant, accord, 
convention, if thcj 
>mpel payment, 
tly promote the tad
lels than forty not 

'ith the efpecial ]*'• 
ration, enroll in any 
of thofe already en-
private* do not e»- 

initted to leave luch | 
tiling in a new one. 
Y part of the miliW

the i-e(pe£hve com- 
ther compuniei into) 
lumber for that pur- 
here are not any bit-1 
imittees proceed, » 
ilitia into battalion*, I 
: convention. 1 
ition of able bodied I
are intended to 

o are bound by co 
ferye in any particu-l 
bcdied '

by tbe ffcamwi «# Uifo'^rov'mc*, 
.itb printed* tort that forty of the 
, be fenc tb the committee of pbfefvitiorr 

Baltimore county, fbitjr of the faid copies tci 
[committee of obfervation for the upper dif- 

; of Frederick county* and the cefidue of 
in equal proportions to the committees of 

iveral counties; and the torhrnitteeMrfore- 
of Baltimore cpunty and the upper diftticl 

Frederick county*, (ball caufe the faid aflbci- 
\n to be tendered, on or before the firrV day 

iprll next, to every freeman in the hun- 
of their county and diftrift .refpeflively, 

Ire tbe faid aJT«ciation hath not been al- 
jy generally tendered to the faid freemen, to 
kublcribed by them, according to the refolu- 
fit of the late Convention; tnd every perfon 
|o fliall not fign the faid dfiobiation at the 
le of tendeting the fame to him, or within 

i days thereafter, fhall be in the fame condi- 
n as if the fame had been tendered to him 
fording to the faid former refolutions, and he '

refuted or neglected to have fubfcribed the
ne5 and the committee oi obfervation for each
unty, fhall leave one or wore of the afibcia-
n papers in the cuftody faf .(bme perfon or

j-fons to be by them refpecVively appointed,
|fome hpufe in their county town, and alfo at

orge-town and Hagar's-town in Frederick
jnty, and flv>ll give public notice thereof by

Ivertifements, fo that fuch of the freemen of this
ovince, who have not done fo already, may fub-
hbe the fame.
(That every freeman within this province, 
Jio hath not already, nor before the eleventh 
ly of April next fliall have fubfcribed the afib- 
 tion aforefaid, fliall within five days after 

faid laft mentioned day, deliver up to the 
Lmmittee of obfervation for his county, all his 
re-arms, if he hath any, except piltols, and 
very perfon who (hall neglec*t to do the fame, 
iay be difarmed by order of the committee of 
bfervation for his county, in like manner as 
bofe who ought to enroll in the militia and 
efufe to do fo, and the arms of the non-aflbri- 
lors fliall and may bedifixifed of in the fame 
lianner as the arms of thofe who refufe to en- 
oll in the militia ; and moreover the commit- 

: of obfervation of each county in this pro- 
lince, may in their difcretton award and order 
Iny freeman of this province, oot'aflbciating as 
IforeUid, found within their county, whether 
Uch freeman be a refi '>cnt of.ftlicir county or 
at, to enter into bond, wi;h goocf and fufficient 
curiry, in fuch penalty as they_may think fit,

*t**<
Th« Convttntion took, into confidoration

" . to parliament on the _ f _ __,..__ 
October laft, 'and after Tome time fpent therein*

RESOLVED **«nifnfu/lyi Tha^ tht f«Uowirtg 
declaration; be entered oh their journals: ,

WE the delegates of the freemen of Mary

 * i 1To be

land in Convention, affected with the deepeft 
concern by the opinion declared m the king's 
fpeech to parliament on the 27th day of October 
laft, and exprefled in the, addrefs of the lords 
fpi ritual and temporal to his majefty in anfwer 
thereto, that th« neseffiry preparations for de 
fence made by thefe colonies, are carried on for 
the purpofe of eftablifhing an independent em 
pire, and being defirous to remove from the mind 
of the king, an opinion which we feel to be 
highly injurious to the people of this province, 
andtodtclare and manifeft to his majefty, to 
the parliament, the people of Great-Britain, and 
to the whole world, the rectitude and purity of 
our intentions in the prcfent oppofition to the 
meafures of the Britifli miniftry and parliament, 
do declare,

That the people of this province, ftrongly at 
tached to the Englifh conftitution, and truly 
fenfible of the blelfings they have derived from 
it, warmly imprefled with fcntimcnts of affecti 
on for, and loyalty trfc the houfe of Hanover, 
connected with~rrre Britifh nation by the ties of 
blood and intercft, and being thoroughly con 
vinced, that to be free fubjecls of the king of 
Great-Britain, with "all its confequen^es, is to 
be the freett members of any civil fociety in the 
known world, never did, nor do entertain any

11- - —r~.—-r~r »-.. *

th«J
next (00 the pre.nnfes) b«- 

if attorney from Mr. John Kof» 
hkir at Uw of Francis j£ty,  &« 

mq; dtceafed, -- . ',-. i) » 
'• ^ VALUABLE plantation, containing abtfttt tlireff £%

and knowivby the name of Anne Catharine Neck, or ,^j. 
1 Carpenter* Puint, .iitaote/ lying and being, in Cecil-3 
county *fore*Md y .at the head at Chefapeake Bay, peaCuT 
the mouih ofMorth-Baft riveryand about.three mile*,* ' 
from Chax'iesVTown. There is on the faid plantation, " 
an exceeding fine firtiery, part 6f whtch at prefentVtnfS . 
for near one hundred w>ipds per annum*. ' "'   : *

Alfo to be fold Wpumir venehie, the honfes and h>»* 
in Charles-Town, formerly the property of the faid-,- 
Francit Key, the day alter the fate of the abovemeo-' 
tiened plantation* A,

f ; JAMES BROOKS.'...
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t» '> VH, Jr.

_* !..!.. Annapihs, Feb. »i, 1776... t 
°.'0.Cewar»» all petfuni from harLominx or
!_!_._ ___. . • r_ w*l* ™i' . t' ^^• \ • • •• - »••

I ant

-X -V ' " 
<HlSfito

JL entertaining; my wife' Elizabeth Uilsj, as I am 
determined to prolrtutc any one who ftull harbour her
from the date heieof. , 

   \?M GILES<
or ilOLfcN, .on Jhe~T8tii 

u laft, from the plantation ol Mr» Margaret! 
in Prince>Oeorgc;a county, two horles an4 a 
viz. A Jun coldure-1 bay hotf.-, about 14 hands and,a , 
half high, with a bltze fao«, ope ol <tnt Kind feet a° 
little white,remarknily (ho t docktdrbran^i.known. 
The other a dafk bay, aV)oat"i3 h'Vnds r intkes higfij 
branded ihos W) with two fmall white fpctj in each' 3 
flank. The"Bthei a fmall roan marer-abouf ij hands 
high, with one eyeToui and-th«.other a glaf» eye, the 
two hin-l feet whife. Any i'^/bn fecuring the faid 
horfes, and givi '^g llotice
Charles cotintV, jid/hi> ^)1>JO* J—— 3 0sEp H

That as they cbrflurer their union with the 
mother-country upon terms that may infure to 
them a permanent freedom, as their higheft fe 
licity, fo would they view the fatal neceffity of 
fcparating from her, as a misfortune next to the 
greateft that can befal them.

Descended from Britons, intitled to the pri 
vileges of Englifhmen, and inheriting the fpirit 
of their anccftors, they have feen with the moft 
extreme anxiety the attempts of parliament to 
deprive thetn of thofe privileges, by railing a re 
venue upon them, and afluming a power 10 al 
ter the charters, conftitutions, and internal poli 
ty of the colonies, without their confent. The 
endeavours of the Britifh miniirry to carry thofe 
attempts into execution by military force, bars 
been their only motive for taking'up arms, and 
defend themfelvcs againft thofe endeavours is the 
only ufe theyTmean to make of them. Intitled

iyable to the prcfiJent of the Convention for to freedom, they ate determined to maintain it
ic time being, by mme, conditioned, that if - ...

uch non aflbciator fhall behave himfelf peace- 
Ibly and quietly in tt>e pre ent unhappy contefr.

Etwecn Great-Britain and the colonies; that 
ke fliall not dirc&ly or indircclly betray or give
ntciligence to the en^my of any councils or 

preparations of the Congrefr, or any Convention 
kr allembly, or Council or Committee of Safety 
If this or any other province or colony ; and 
|hat he fhal] not directly or indirectly cor-
efpond, by letter, meflTdge, or otherwife, du- 

Jing the faid conteft, with any Britifh minifter,
ecretary of ftate, member of parliament, or 
Iny perfon out of this province, holding an 
bffice, civil or military, immediately under the 
trown, or with any other perfon in arms againft 
Ihefe colonies, knowing fuch perfon to be in

rms, then the above obligation to be void. But

at the hazard of their lives and fortunes.

ExtraS cf d' limr~~frtm Philadelphia, doled Febru 
ary ii, 1776.

" The congrefs being informed, by gru. Lee, that 
(notwithftanding the declaration of governor Tryon, 
in the prefence and hearing of gen. Llinton, that no 
troops would come to the city of New-York) a tranf- 
poit had arrived there laft Saturday with troops ; have 
requeued the cenventien of New-Jerfey, and the com 
mittee of fafety of Pennfylvania, each to fend a batta 
lion to that city, for the defence and protection of that 
colony..--Gen. Lee brought with him *ooo men from 
Connecticut; lord Stirling is arrived there with his 
battalion j the committee of fafety for New-York have 
directed three battalions of their miuute-men into the 
city. In a few days gen. Lee will have above 5000 
men under his command, and this day he breaks 
ground to defend his troops."

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY deSrous of forward 
ing the irttentivns of the convention in promoting 

the manufacture of fait, falt-petre, gun powder, and fire, 
arms, requeft any perfons who are inclined to engage 
on liberal encouragement in the manufacture of fire-

council ef fafety, and they fliall be attended to and 
fpeedily anfwered. p A* *f

f any fuch non-aflociator fhall chufc to quit 
his province and go beyond fea, then the com 
mittee of obfervation of the county to which -....--  
« belongs, may, and is hereby empowered to »rmif or to ereft a powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
.,  . ,.° ' /r .... i L-   of Ba.timore-town, where U will be moft beneficial, 
.rant him a paffport to leave this country iu  », w ftlt t,'e workl, th,t they will fend theiJ
"ce and go beyond fea, carrying with him his propouu in writing to Gabriel Duvall, clerk of the property, or any'part thereof; and any perfon " '"- ' ' --   --  - - J - -----

tcfufing to fign the faid aflbciation, and to give
»ond as aforefaid, and continuing torefide with 
in this province, may be imprifoned by thccom-
inittee of obfervation of the county in which
Jfuch non-Hflbciator refides or may be found,
luntil the Convention then next after fuch im-
Iprifonment {hall have taken order therein. And
lin cafe any non-aflbciator (hall quit this country
land leave an eftate in this province, fuch eftate
Ifliall be burthened with a proportionate pat* rf
I the expence incurred by this province in de-
Jfencc of American liberty-^ but thefe refolu-
Jtions are not to extend to the houfhold of his
  excellency the governor. All which affociation
(papers that fhall be fubfcribed as afore faid, as 
Well as a lift of the names of all thofe who fliall

jrcfule or neglcft to fubfciibe the1 fame, and all
(original bonds taken as aforefaid, fhall be re-
I turned to the next Convention. Provided, that 
where any perfon hath not nor (hall actually re 
fufe to fubfcribe the aflbciation, but fhall only 
have negleded to fubfcribe the fame,. if be doth 
afterwards fign the furac. before the committee

I of obfervation of- his county, he (hall- not be
I «lifarmed for his neglect, nor compellable to givtf 

""  fuch bond as before mentioned.
Maflcy Leigh* are 
Vtetcd^^^

AME to theplaiu

la the tt*C:riber, 1 rinr itt' 
f oollais rewat* ni i.i K'V  

Carr«.C ; 
Elk Ridje, two in-res, one. black, with a it<Y in 

her forehead, and dock, d, about 3 y*ars old and 13 
hands high) the ot'>er bay, Hbout it ludt ht^li, p. 
pears to be about 4 y*ars old; there _ft ^o p'*rceptab1e 
brand on either of the mires. The ow'n.er or owncis 
of the abcve mwes m»y have either »r both ol them, 
pioving propertikand paying charge*.-   '  

f _____ CHARLES CARROLL. 
TTHERB is at fhe plantation of Jv/ppli genn, living

-1 in the Fork of Patuxent, near Snowdens forge, a 
dray bright bay horfe, with a mealy belly, about .7 
years old, 13 hands and an inch high, branded I S on 
the near moulder, and has no other marksjtroti and 
gallops) he has a fmall bell fattened eanrch an^pld 
crupper. The owner may have hirn agajft jn JXr'"g 
property and paying charges. / y^ &* isft
*"! "  H ERE is at the plantation ol Henry Pool; living
 *  On Linganere, in Frederick county, taken up as a 

dray,-a frpall bay horfe, about n hai.ds high, 6 year* 
old, and branded on the near (hou'der and buttock 
fomething like S G and has a few gray hairs behind 
his ears, he trots, nn<Niad a fnall bell on. The owner 
may have him again J"Vpr0frrig property and paying 
charges. / P 7/0 ____ *3

To O L

H'
The id day of March next, at the plantation of 

William Smith, on the north fide of Severn riverj 
oppofite to Indian-Landmg warehoufe,

TORNED cattle, one mare, hogs, and houfhold 
goods. Six months credit will be given the 

purchafer* for all Aims exceeding jl. common money* 
by giving bond, with fecurity, to

_____W3 jjL._____VACHEL STEVENS^.
Annapolis, February 1776

npHE Subfc/iberi intendirtg foon to leave this pro-; 
-1 vince, eariteftly ieque(t fuc'h perfons who are in 

debted to them to pay off their rifpeftive accounts, 
and thereby enable them to put their intentions into 
execution ; Should this requeft be attended to, it will 
much oblige their humble lervanti.

J. R. and ANNE NEILSON.

Juil publiftied, and t»l»c lold at tUe Printing-office, 

P R O C E E D I N G S 
or THE -   .» 

CONVENTIO N
OP THE

PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,
Held at the City of Annapolis, on Thurfday the 7th of 

December, 1775.

Charles county, February 14., 1776. 
Will be expofed to pnb'ic fale, on ths ftcand I'uefJay 

of March next, agreeable to the laft will and tefla- 
ment *f Mafley Leigh, late ot St Mail's county, 
for current money, two thirds wheredf are required 
to be paid on the day of falc*

A TRACT of land, fituated In St. Mary's county, 
containing i;» acret, well timbtred, withjn one 

mile of St4 Maiy^s river, where may be had. with the 
greitelt convemency, a variety of the beft fia add oif. 
ten in their proper fesfons. The inrjproveinenti are, 
a new and pianked floor dwelling houfe» three cut- 
honfes, a good apple and peach orchard, M(O a very

Patuxent Iron. Works, February 6, 1776.

BEING defirous of fettling the eftate of our father, 
RICHARB SNOVVDEN, late df Patuxent Iron- 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as are indebted 
to faid eftate to make immediate payment, is no longer 
indulgence will he given them. Allo all peifons that 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Works Company, 
ef more than twelve months (landing, are requefted to 
come immediately and make payment ; and thofe who 
have it not in their power to make immediate pay 
ment, it is expefted they will come and fettle their 
accounts by note or bond. If the above requeft* are 
not complied with, we ftiall take filch mcth«ds as will 
compel a fettlement, without refpeft to perfoni, aU 
though it will be difagreeable to

tf ^. SAMUEL and JOHN SNOVTDEN.

STOLEN 'from the fubfcriber, living near Mr. Sa^ 
muel Manfell, in Anne-Arundel county, on the

fir ft day of this inftant, February, tbe following ar. 
B,

.
to bring them 2» Jeg.Jly 

eMtuior.

tides,'viz. 5 large (liver fpoohi, marked P H on their 
handles} one filk gown and chintz ditto, i white mUf- 
lin ditto, $ calico ditto, a rappei, 10 yaids cf white 
(lie ting, A. yards of white Tnrnmy, a dimity petticoats, 
t red cardinal, a yards white Jean, 8 napkin* marked 
the fame a* the fpoons, j pair of (hetts, about 6 yards 
of long liWn, d pa eel of ril bo it, tapes, pins and 
blond lace, ) yard* of (lamped co.ton, a funped t.tMe 
Clothj a yard and a half of flowered lawn, 6 pouints of 
brown fugar, and fur dry other fmall articles which are 
not remembered. Whoever wil, nuke difcoveiy there- 
of» and bring the thieves to julticr, on their being 
convicted thereof, mall receive tliree pounds current 
money reward, from.

w* &L.y£_ PHILIP HAMMOND, jun.

Aanapo i', Kebiu-ry j, 17761 

To be S O L D, by the jSubfcriber,
A PBW pieces of'ofnabrigs and (triped holUnds, 
 "  A few boxes of l,.ciinacet» can lies. *-..; 
Old French brandy, by ^»c bane, k-g, or galloa. <. ; 
Holland gin, in <*fc»i, ,

\* &*£ t^K>* C. MfaUAMS, and Co.
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HoutB t>f COMMON!. Saturday, Ntvtmbtr it. 
O N Thurfday, about half an hour after three 

o'clock, Mr. Burke opened, his conciliatory proportion. 
He began by prelenting a petition from the gentleijjtn,"' 
clergy, clothiers, manufacturers, and other mhabitanlfc 
of the feveral towns of Wtft bury, Warmtnfitr, and TinruM 
krldst, in the county of Wits, complaining of the ad- 
dreis of thefe places, which had entirely mifreprelented 
tht ftateof the trade, and the fentiment* and wilhe* of- 
the inhabitants, siid praying'the houfe to find fome 
amicable method for terminating the differences be 
tween this kingdom and the colonies^- He told the 
houfe that the (fgners of that petition were all men wMo 
manufactured for themielves; and he was authorifed to, 
fay, (hat they poflefled more than 500,00*1. of Englifh 
property.

He laid, that he wifhed th« prayer of that petition to 
be confidtred as the exordium of what he had to fay to 
the houle. He complained of the difficulties which in 
civil wars lay upon moderate men, who advifed lenient 
meafures; that their moderation was attributed to a 
want of zeal, and their fears for the public fafety, to a 
want of fpirit; that whatever they iaid to incline 
the houfe to lenity was con ft rued into a counte 
nance of rebellion 5 and fo many arts, and fo many 
menaces had been ufed, that if they had not been op- 
pofed with a good (hare of firmnels, by the friends to 
the peace of their country, all freedom of debate, and 
indeed all public deliberation, would have been put an 
end to

He faid that, for his part, he was no way intimidated 
by all thofe machinations, from doing his duty j and 
that nothing that could be done by thofe, whole mca- 
fnre* had brought this country into (6 deplorable a (itu- 
ation fliould hinder him from ufmg his belt endeavours 
to deliver it from its diftrcfles.

The firft ftep for this purpofe was to get out of gene 
ral difcourfes, and vague fentiments, which he faid had 
been one of the main caufes of our prefent troubles ; 
and to appreciate the value of the leveral plans that 
were, or might be prepoled, by an exact detail of par 
ticulars.

'( he fpeech was fo very methodical, that it was not 
difficult to form a juft idea of the outline.

He ftated, that there were three plans afloat. Firft, 
fimple.war, in ordar to a perfect conqueft. Second, a 
mixture of war and treaty. And third, peace ground 
ed on conception.

 -.s to the firft plan, that of mere war, he pbferved, 
that it was propofed in two ways ; one of JireS con- 
^ueft, the other indirtff, by diltrels. In either of thele 
ways he faid, he thought it his duty, before he voted 
for a war, to know diftmctly that the means of carrying 
it on were adequate to the end. It did not (htisfy his 
eonlcience. to /ay, that the refoiirces of this nation wei e
greati mult fee them. That before he could truft
to thofe refources, on the credit of what had been for 
merly done, he muil find the fituation of the country to 
be what it formerly was. He then examined what the 
mini Hers had laid before the houle as the means of car 
rying on the enluing campaign. hat as to thc force 
which they had made the houle expect from his majef- 
ty's allies' all difcourfe of that ha<', for fome time, en 
tirely lubfided : He could therefore, take credit for no 
thing more on that account, than a handful of Hano 
verians, which only anfwered the purpole of an imper- 
feft fecurity to lome of our foreign garrilons. I hat 
our national forces to be employed in America, by the 
account on the table, amounted to no more than 16,000 
men  . That in this, credit was taken for the army now 
in Ametica at full numbers. This he could not allow; 
as fuppofing that, if their reduction in future was to be 
cftimated by the nail, they muft be reduced to little or 
nothing by the beginning of next campaign. That 
the troops here are only upon paper, and the difficulty 
of recruiting was acknowledged. On the whole, lie 
faw reafon to apprehend, that we fhould not be mate 
rially ftronger, at the beginning of the next year, than 
we were at the beginning of the laft ; but that, if the 
number were entire, it did not feem to him to be fuffi- 
eient for the purpole. Than as to the predatory, or 
war by diltrefs (on the nature of which he greatly en 
larged) he obferved, that it might irritate a people in 
the higheft degree ; but fuch a war had never yet in 
duced any one people to receive the government of an 
other. Tkat it was a kind of war to diftrefs an inde 
pendent peot lc, and not to coerce diibbedient fub- 
jeftt.

But his great objection to it was, that it did not lead 
to a fpeedy decifion ; that the longer the war continued 
the greater chance there was for the interference of the 
Bourbon powers, which, in a lonjj protracted war, he 
confidered not only probable, but in a marner certain. 
That he was very lure that this country was utterly in 
capable of carrying on a war with America, and thefe 
powers afting in conjunction. He then entered into a 
long :>nd particular enumeration of all thc dangers and 
difficulties which muft attend fuch a war.

He then obferved that, as he (aw no probability of 
fuccefs in the detail of any of the arrangements tliat 
were propofed, ntither did he fee any thing «f authority 
to induce him to believe that they would liicceed, not 
one military or naval officer having given an opinion in 
its favour; and many of the greatelt, in both (en ices, 
having given their opinion directly againft it.

That as no man of military experience had vouched 
for the fufficiency of the force, (b no man in the com- 
miflariate would anfwer for its fubfiftence from the mo 
ment it left the fea-coaft ; that therefore its (ubfutence 
 nd its operation were become incompatible.

To the objection, that at this rate the Americans 
might always reduce us to unreafonable terms, by the 
fuppofed impoflibility of raducing them by force, he 
laid that he could not help the difficulties which arofe 
from nature and the conftitution of things j that he 
could not'make America nearer to us than it is, or a 
country Of another nature than what God had made it. 
That people who cannot contrive to reconcile their 
quarrels, muft iuffer the evils that happen to a divided 
nation. That he was of opinion, that there was no 
dishonour at all in any kind of amicable adiuftment of 
domeftic quarrels j and that he would rather heal an

frfvmbt* so.
Lwd North made a motion to the following purport i 

For leave to bring IK a bill to cut off all inttrcourfe be 
tween Great-Britain and the colonies -.of America^ now 
in actual rebellion, to long as tHey (hall continue in 
rebellion, and to repeal the Bofton port-hill, the fiftiery 
bills, and another bill pa (Ted laft feflions againft th« A- 
rnencans; and to authorife his majelty's naval coin- 
'mancTen to feize all (hipping belonging to America as 
lawful prizes. He made a very long fpeech, to (hew 
the propriety and necefEty of this meaiure. , »

Mr. Charles Fox propofed an amendment,! viz. to 
leave out that part of the motion which propoles to cut 
off all intercourfe with the Americans. A warm debate 
enfued : Sir George Hay (poke next in fupport of the 
whole motion.

Mr. T. Townfend cenfured the feveriry and bad po 
licy of thus declaring war agiinft the colonies, at the 
moment adminiftration would have it believed in the 
houfe, that they were inclined to peace.

General Conway alfo (poke a«?nft it, the attorney- 
general near two hours for it, and Mr. Burke againft it.

At half after ten the houfe divided, when the num 
bers were, for lord North's motion 191, ajainft it 64. 
Adjourned to Tuefday..

I R EL A N D.
HOUSE or COMMONS, TburfJ/y, Novtmbtr 13.

Sir John Blaquiere prefentcd to the houfe a meffage 
from his excellency, fignifying that " he had his majef- 
ty's commands to acquaint the houfe, that as the pre 
fent exigencies of affairs required fending an additional 
number of troops to America, he had the. firmelt 'reli 
ance on the loyalty of his faithful commons of Ireland, 
to admit his (ending abroad a number of the troops on 
this eftabliftiment, not exceeding 40^0 men, which (hall 
no longer continue a charge on this kingdom, but be- 
immediately on their leaving the fame in the pay of 
Great-Britain.

44 And to (hew hi.» majefty's gracious regard for the 
fafety and defence of this kingdom, jf. the parliament 
(kail defire it, he will replace the faid 4000 men with an 
equal number of foreign proteftants (fubjedls of the 
prince of Brunfwick and the prince of Hefle Cartel) to 
be continued here, in the pay of Great-Britain, as Ibon 
as his majcfty fliali be enabled to lend them, by his par 
liament of Ireland."

Saturday, Navembir 15.

The houfe was called over, and refolved into a com. 
mittee to take into cenfideration his excellency's meflage, 
and the inftruction to confider en the beft mode of de 
fence for this kingdom. Mr. Malone in the chair.

The order for going into the committee, his excel 
lency's melfage, and the order for the inltruction, were 
read.

Sir Archibald Achefon rofe, and made many eulo- 
giuins on his majefty, whom, he laid, we ought to leok 
upon as the father of a much favoured people, and then 
propofed t» offer two refolutions, but they not being 
put into proper form, were handed to Mr. vice-trcal'u- 
rer j and as tUey took lomc time to arrange, JVir. Ogle 
iaid the committee had better adjoui n till the relolutions 
were drawn. At length they wetc produced, in lub- 
llance as follows  .

" i. Relolvsd, 1 hat it is the opinion of this com 
mittee, that in the prelent exigence ot uffairs, a number 
of troops, not exceeding four thouland, out of the num 
ber of twelve thouland, voted as necellUry to be kept in 
Ireland for the defence thereof, be (pared for his ma- 
jetty's lervice abroad, provided that from their quitting 
this kingdom they ihall be of no ch.<ii;e to the nation.

" i. Reiolvecl, That it is tUe opinion of this com 
mittee, that a number of foreign prouihnt tro.ips. no; 
exceeding four thouland, be received into this kingdov.i, 
to replace the like number lent abroad lor the Iccurity 
and defence thereof, provided they lit .li be of no charge 
to the nation."

ANNAPOLIS.
In COMMITTEE of CORRESPONDENCE. 

February nft, 1776.
TiESOLVED, That the general committee of obftr- 
*^ vation of Anne-firundel county be requeued to 
meet at the houle of Mr. John Ba'l, on ThurUlay the 
tgth of this inftant, in this city, for forwarding and 
carrying into execution the refolutions of the lad Con- 
vention, and they arc ddired to meet accordingly. 

Signed by order,
G. DUVALL, dk.

EXTRACTS from the PROCEEDINGS of 
the C O N V E N T I O N of the PROVINCE 
of MARYLAND, held at the City of Anna 
polis, on Thurfday the jth of December, 
J 77S-

Thurfday, January 4, 1776.
The Convention took into conlideration the report 

from the committee appointed to conlider what altera 
tions and amendments were neceflary in the regula 
tion of the militia of this province, and thereupon came 
to the following refolutions:

That no minute-men be hereafter enrolled under 
the refolutions of the late Convention. 'I hat where 
minute companies are already formed, no commiflions 
iffue to the officers thereof, unlefs the officers defire to 
have their commiflions. That no minute companies 
be continued beyond the firft day of March next, and 
that a fum of money fuflkient for the purpole, be 
lodged in the hands of the committee of observation 
in each relpcctivc county where a company of minute- 
men hath been enrolled, viewed, and allowed, to pay 
and difcharge the expence of I'uch company for the 
time pair, and allo for the time to come, if fuch com 
pany continues till the firft day of March next, and 
that fuch committee rece've the rolls of fuch compa- 
ni«i, and the times of the attendance of the men, 
proved by the oath of fome oue at leaft of the com-

men, immediately after the firft day of March next, 
or as (bon as they diiband where they difband (boner, 
be delivered to the committee of Oblenration for their 
refpectivtB*county,"sj» be byfthe (aid .committee kept 
and prtferVd for thC.public ufe   V '

Tharx-very able bodied effflRofe frefenaft within.ftit 
province, between fixteen and fity years of age, (cler. 
gymen of all denominations, practifmg phyiicians, and 
the houlfcold of his excellency the governor exceptygh 
wno-bmftwvot already «Hrolledhimfttf in the militia; (ft*)] 
on or before the firft day of March next, enroll himlelf in 
fome company of mifitia agreeable to the form of enrol), 
rnent prefcnbed by thelaft Convention, and that evei y mi. 
nnte or artillery-man, except commiffioned officers, (hall 
in like manner enroll in the militia, within one month next 
after he (hall ceale to act as a minute or artillery-man T Q^. 
if any able bodied effective freeman (hall rcfuie or delay 
to enroll himfelf in the militia as aforefaid, every fucb 
perlbn (hall pay for he prelent year, which (hall be 
reckoned from the fifteenth day. of September laft, (uch,| 
fum of monej, not left than forty, (hi)lings nor more 
than ten pounds, as (hall be aflefled by .the committee 
of obfervation of his' county, for the Ule of the public. 
And the committee of oblervadon in each refpectrn- 
county, (hall by warrant under 'their hands, appoint I 
and empower any perlbn or' perfons they UuJI (ltd* 
proper, to collect and recfeive alimonies byihem$> 
aflefled, which (hall be paid within one month after 
notice of fuch afleflment, and in-default thereof, the 
perfon or perfons (b empowered, may ditirain the goodi 
and effects of the dufaulters, and (ell and dipofetf | 
the fame in the fame manner that good* may be diC 
trained and fold by law for county levies. And every 
collector (hall on or before tire firft day of July next, 
pay the money by him collefted, after deducting fcvea 
and an half per cent, for his cornmifliun, to the trea. 
furer of his (bore, and leave with the lame treafu er j 
'an account containing the names of thofe from whoa 
he hath received the fame, and the fums from then 1 
refpect Iv el y-collected.

That every perfon who (hall refufe and delay to «*. 
roll as aforefaid, Ihall on or before the tenth day of I 
March next, deliver to the committee of oblervatioa 
for his county, all his fire arms, if be hath any, except 
piftols; and if any fuch verfoo (hall refufe or delay ta 
do the fame, then fuch committee (hall empower font 
perfon or perfons, by warrant .under their hands, to 
(cize the faid fire-arms, and deliver t'ie fame to the faid 
committee | and the faid committees (hall caule all tht 
arms which (kail come to their hands to be valued, h» 
indifferent and honeft men on oath, and (hall keep a lii I 
of fuch arms, to whom they belong, and their refpect I 
tive values, and may deliver oat fitch arms at their dit 
cretion, to the captains of militia in their county, ta. 
king the captains receipts therefor, and the captains be- 
ingliable far the re-delivery thereof, may deliver tbt 
fame to the unarmed men ot their companies ; and every 
committee of obfervation (hall tranlmit an a<5cpunt of 
all afleflments by them made, as well as of /H arms by 
them received as aforefaid, and how they have difpofed 
of the fame, to every convention : But becaufe font 
perlons who do not enroll in the militia may be Jo poor j 
that they cannot pay the laid aflelfment of forty (hil 
lings, and their omitting to enroll may not proceed 
from dilaffection-to the caule of Amerk* or perverfe- 
nels, it is provided, that where the real and perfonal cf. 
tate of any effective freeman, who (hall refute or neglect 
to enroll himfelf in the militia as aforeiaid, (hall not, in | 
tire judgment and eftimation of die comm ttee of his 
county, be of the value of thirty pounds, the fame com 
mittee may in their difcretion omit to aflcls auy Cum «i I 
money on fuch perlbn, the Jame committee ccrrifyiof 
to the convention or council of (afety the name of tbt ] 
perlbn, and the reafons wherefore they do not artel's him. 

J hat 4} fines which have been already fet and ad 
judged, according to the relolutions of the laft conven 
tion, on militia officers or men, and have not been paid, I 
or which (hall hereafter be fo let and adjudged, (hall, if 
the lame be on a field officer, be paid into the hands of I 
the quarter-mailer of the battalion to which he belongs, 
and if on any officer of inferior rank to a field-officer, 
or on a non-coiDiniflioned officer or private, be paid into 
the hands of fuch perfon as hath or (hall have been ap- 
pointed to receivt the fines for the company to which I 
luch prrfon belongs; or if no fuch receiver hath pr Dull 
have been appointed, then the fame (hall be paid into 
the hands of the captain of lu<.h company ; and on re-1 
fufal to pay the fame fine, and fuch rcfulal being certi 
fied to the committee of obfervation for the county I 
where fuch perlbn refides, th« lame committee (hall 
grant a warrant under their hands, empowering an» 
other perfon or perlons of the fame county to levy fu o 
fine by diltrcfi and fale as aforefaid, of the party'* 
goons and effects; but the officers who let and adjudged I 
the fine may commit the offender to a fergeant, accord-1 
ing to the relolution of the late convention, if thcj [ 
choofe tint as the beft method to compel payment.

That in cales where it may greatly promote the eafcl 
of the inhabitants, a number not fels than forty nor I 
exceeding eighty privates, may, with the efpecial per- 
million of the committees of obiervation, enroll in anj I 
one company of militia, but any of thofe already en 
rolled in any company, where the privates do not ei-1 
ceed leventy four, (hall not be permitted to leave Inch | 
company, tor the purpofe of enrolling in a new one. 
That in thofe counties where only part of the militia I 
are appointed to join in battalion, the tefpective com-1 
mittees of ublervation form the other companies into | 
battalion, if there are fufficient in number for that pur- 
pole, and in thofe counties where there are not any bit-1 
talions formed, that the (aid committees proceed, >* I 
fuon as may be, to divide their militia into battalioiu, I 
according to the rcfolvea of the late convention. I 

1 hat within the general description of able bodied I 
effective freemen of this province, are intended to t*l 
included, overft-ers, and thole who are bound by COB-I 
tract made within this province to ferve in any particu-l 
lar quality or capacity, being able bodied effective men,! 
between lixteen and hfty years of age-. f 

That, to avoid a needlefs and infupportable expencd 
no perfon, after the tenth day ef May next, wear any I 
uniform at exercife, either « fingle companies or ""I

the officers diftinguilhinS 1hundred poinis, when it was Englifhmen that gave and miffioned officers, return the balance of the money battalion, but hunting fturts, the e-fficersdiftinginlbin,
received, than a fingle point to a foreign nation, and if any, into the public treafury, and render an account thjcinfeiv" fr?m thc P»vates by different feathers, co<*
that we were in fuch circuroftances that we muft yield of their tranfaftions herein to tke ntxt Convention j ad"» or the ll ' as y may
to ejther one or the other. , . . but n* perfon chofcn for a commiffioned officer in any Tuefdwr-Tanuafv 16. •**>«-**•to ejther one or the other. , but n* perfon chofcn for a commilfioned officer in any

.,,_, The motion made by Mr. Burke was, f« That leave company of minute-men, (hall be compilable to ferve
' Be given to brirfg in a bill to compofe the prefent trou- In the mib'tia in a lower rank or (tation than he wa»

blesf and for quieting th* minds of hit majefty'i fub- eleftid to in the minute company.
jefts in America."    . , . That all public arms in the band* of the miaute.

Tuefdayj-Januaty 16. 
On motion, RESOLVED, "^'hat two 

and forty copies of the aflbciation ordered 
the Uft Convention tu be tendered to and fut>i



looner, i 
for their 
|teekept

(cler. 
fins, and 
tceptjdl

imlelfin 
f enroll, 
iveiymi, 
:ers, (hall 
mth next 

i.T.iil; 
I or delay
f«iy fuch 

> (hall be 
M, fucfc ? 
(nor mot* 
pmmittce 
*' public.

be
that forty of the ftid,/ 

of

urfl&yi J*iNM*£I
Tli« onv«ntion took into confuferal 

'i fpeech to parliament on the ayt 
iber lair,' and after Tome time fpent 

RESOLVED un«ni(niu/!jt That the; following 
declaration be entered, on their journals : .

W E the delegates of the freemen of Mary 
land in Convention, affected with the deepeft   , _. m .. _ _..   ... 
concern by" the opinion declared in the king's county  rforeiMd.i.at the head ol Chefapeakt Bay, 
fpeech to parliament on the l/th day of October l-he momh of Worrlt,Eaft river,.and about 
laft, and exprefled in the, addrefs of the lords 
fpiritual and temporal to his majefty in anfwer

., . . ~*^ ive 'y» thereto, that the necefliry preparations for de- 
aff»cjaiion hath not been al- n.ffnett ma(je ty thefe colonies, are carried on for

ftablifhing an independent em-

by the 
twitb printed

be lent rt>;the
Baltimore eoujityv ^ .   
[committee of obferwuion for the upper diF- 

[ of Frederick county> and the refidue of 
,. in equal prApprtidnV to the committees of; 
jcveral counties ; /and.the committee!afore-"' 
of Baltimore county and the upper diftricl 

Frederick county, (hall caufe the laid aflbci-
to be tendered, on or before tbefirftday 

tpril next, to every freeman in the hun-
of their county and diftrift .refpeclivel 

r . ; the fricf ' ""
jy generally tendered to the faid freemen, to 
jfublcribed by them, according to the refolu-

of the late Convention; ind every perfon
(nail riot fign thc faid dfftbiation at the 

Le of tendeiing the fame to him, or within 
i days thereafter, fhall be in the fame condi- 
n as if the fame had been tendered to him i 
lording to the faid former resolutions, and he 

, refuted or neglected to have fubfcribed the 
and the committee of obfervation for each 

unty, fhall leave one or more of the afibcia- 
n papers in the cuftody lof fomc perfon or 

Jrfons to be by them refpecVively appointed, 
ffome hnufe in their county town, and alfo at 

jrge-towo and Hagar's-town in Frederick 
inty, and fhall give public notice thereof by 

Ivertifements, fo that fuch of the freemen of this 
ovince, who have not done fo already, may fub- 

j-ibe the fame.
[That every freeman within this province,
10 hath not already, nor before the eleventh

ly of April next fhall have fubfcribed the aflb-
ation aforefaid, (hall within five days after

faid laft mentioned day, deliver up to the 
^mmittee of obfervation for his county, all his 
e-arms, if he hath any, except piliols, and 
cry perfon who fhall negle£t to do the fame., 

kay be di!armed by order of the rommittee of 
bfervatipn for his county, in like manner as 
tofe who ought to enroll in the militia and 
ifufe to do fo, and the arms of thc non-alToci- 
tors fliall and may be dif(*>fed of in the fame 
tanner as the arms of thofe who refufe to en- 
oil in the militia j and moreover thc commit-

of obfervation of each county in this pro- 
|mce, may in their difcretion award and order

f o be fold at pbblje wfrioVNffte fo«cri&er]T0ivrh.« 
fecond Tueiday ih April next (»t» the prerjiUej) ; bj 

. vi'tue of a power of attorney frera Mr. John Rof» 
: Key,' eldeff (on ant? heSrat law of'Frahcii Itfcy, law

of Cse4rl county, Bfcj; d«c«afed, . i'.rl.r; 
: A VALUABLE.plantation, containing about tbr««f jj_ 
 ** hundred sent, being part of atraft.of laud called 
and known-byJthe name of Anna Catharine Neck, or 
Carpentm P» int, .iitaate,- lying^snd being jn CaecUt..,

ny freeman of this province, oot'afleciating as 
Iforefaid, found within their county, whether

the purpofe of el
jpire, and being defirous to remove from the mind 
of the king, an opinion which we feel to be 
highly injurious to the people of this province, 
and to declare and manifeft to his majefty, to 
the parliament, the people of Great-Britain, and 
to the whole world, the rectitude and purity of 
our intentions in the prcfent oppofition to the 
meafures of the Britifh miniftry and parliament, 
do declaie,

That the people of this province, ftrongly at 
tached to tne Englifh conftitution, and truly 
fenfiblr of the bletfings they have derived from 
it, warmly imprefied with fentiments of affedi- 
on for, and loyalty trfc the houfe of Hanover, 
connected witrTThe Britith nation by the ties of 
blood and interclt, and being thoroughly con 
vinced, that to be free fubjeds of the king of 
Great-Britain, with 'all its confequentes, is to 
be the freeft memb'-rs of any civil (ociety in the 
known world, never did, nor do entertain any 
views or defires 6Fin3ependency.

That as they eo'mTcrer their union with the 
mother-country upon terms that may infure to 
them a permanent freedom, a? their higheft fe 
licity, fo would they view the fatal necdfity of 
feparating from her, as a misfortune next to the 
greatcft that can befal them.

Descended from Britons, infilled to the pri 
vileges of Englifhmen, and inheriting the fpirit 
of their anctftors, they have feen with thc moft 
extreme anxiety the attempts of parliament to 
deprive them of thofe privileges, by railing a re 
venue upon them, and afluming a power to al 
ter the charters, conftitutions, and internal poli 
ty of the colonies, without their content. The

front CharlestTuwn. There is on the-.fa.id plantation* 
an exceeding fine fi(fiery, part of whuch at prcfctU'rentt , 
for near one hundred op»nds per annum*. ' '"'  '*

Alfo to be fold xr pnmtr vendue, thefionfw and hy*
in Charles-Town< formerly the property/of the faid .
Francis Key,.the day alter the fake of the abovemen>|
tinned plantaiion< // ,

» _.;>>{. J; ..,i.  . /... JAMES BROOKS.
. r«i '•'''• ^  i. Annapihs, Feb. »i, 
to forewarn all pe'fun* from harbouring or 

entertaining my wife Elizabeth Gihs, as I am 
determined to profetutc any one who (b/li narbour her 
from the date heieof. + v-^f - ,

'.TftO^AS GILE5<
or iiOLfeN, .un.(he. 18111 vi January 

u laft, from the plantation at Mrs. Margaret Brookrj 
in Prince-George;* county, two horfes an4 a mare, '. 
viz, A Jun coloure'l bay horf.-, about 14. hands and a i 

face, OTIC of tys iynd feet a.

branded thusi 
flank. The"ethei a 
hi^h, with one eye 
two hin.l feet 
horfes, and givi \ 
Charlet county,

endeavours of the Britifh miniirry to carry thofe 
attempts into execution by military force, hare

iich freeman be a reft ;cnt ofjfjheir county or been their only motive for taking'up arms, and 
lot, to en;er into bond, w;th good and fufficient defend thcmfelyes agamft thofe endeavours is the 

urity, in fuch penalty as they may think fit, on | y u fc tht-ylrnean to make of them. Intitled 
ayable to the prcflJent ot the Convention for to frcedom, they ate determined to maintain it 
lie time being, by mme, conditioned, that if at tne hazard of their lives and fortunes, 
jch non aflbciator fhall behave himfelf peace- .           •  

Ibly and quiftly in tne prc cnt unhappy conted EietraS tf d"terrtr~fnm Philadelphia, doled Febru-
etween Great-Britain and the colonies; that _, .. ,f7 'V.! 7?6> . . , ..

» n n i- AI   r ni L »   " The congrefs bcine informed, by em. Lee, that e fliall not d.rtflly or mdircdtly betray or give (not>vithftandi*g the dfdaration of governor Tryon, 
uteiligence to the enemy of any councils or jn tne prefence and hearing of gen. t Hnton, jhat no 

preparations of the Congrefii, or any Convention troops would come to the city of 
- ailembly, or Council or Committee of Safety 

this or any other province or colony; and 
|bat he fhall not dire&ly or indireclly cor- 

fpond, by letter, melTage, or otherwife, du- 
Jing the faid conteft, with any Britifh minifter? 

cretary of ftate, member of parliament, or 
my perfon out of this province, holding an 
iffice, civil or military, immediately under the 
:rown, or with any other perfon in arms againft

thefe colonies, knowing fuch perfon to be in 
Vms, then the above obligation to be void. But 
If any fuch non-aflociator fliall chufe to quit

troops would come to the city of New-\CorkXa tranf- 
poit had arrived there laft Saturday with troops ; have 
requelled the canventien of New-Jerfey, and the com 
mittee of fafety of Pcnnfylvania, each to fend a batta 
lion to that city, for the defence and proteftion of that 
colony.. Gen. Lee brought with him 1000 men from 
Connecticut ( lord Stirling is arrived there with his 
battalion; the committee of fafety for New-York have 
direfted three battalions of their miuute-men into the 
city. In a fevr days gen. Lee will have above 5000 
men under bis command, and this day he breaks 
ground to defend his troops."

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY deirous of forward 
ing the iAtenti»n» of the convention in promoting — *•* ^ f t . f t. _ J--_i/». . the manufacture of fait, falt-petre, gunpowder,and fire.

ihis province and go beyond fea, then the com- arms* requeft any perfons who are inclined to engage
fc»i t*__i- i f - /-.i . . . \«i 1*1 _ .^ ^_ __.._ __«_* :_ *u. _ AM ..rM jd>i«rA **f c f +nittee of obfervation of the county to which 
be belongs, may, and is hereby empowered to 
trant him a paffport to leave this country iu 
cace and go beyond fea, carrying with him his 

property, or any'part thereof; and any perfon 
rcfufmg to fign the faid aflbciation, and to give 
tond at aforefaid, and continuing toredde with- 
^n this province, may be imprifoned by the com- 

littee of obfervation ot the county in which 
fuch non-alTociator refides or may be found, 
until the Convention then next after fuch ini- 
prifonment fliall have taken order therein. And 
in cafe any non-aiTociator (hall quit this country 
and leave an eftate in this province, fuch eftata 
fhaJl be burthened with a proportionate par-t «f 
the expence incurred by this province in de 
fence of American liberty^ but thefe refolu- 
tions are not to extend to the houfhold of his 
excellency the governor. All which aflbciation 
papers that (hall be fubfcribed as aforefaid, as 
well as a lift of the names of all thofe who (hall 
refufe or negleft to fublc;ibe the fame, and all 
original bonds taken as aforefaid, fhall be re 
turned to the next Convention. Provided, that 
where any perfon hath not nor fhall actually re 
fufe to fubfcribe the aflbciation, but fhall only 
have negleaed to fubfcribe the fame,. if be doth

on liberal" encouragement in the mtnufafture of fire- 
arms, or to ereft a powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
of Ba.timore.town, where it will be molt beneficial, 
or fait, er falt-pctie works, that they will fend their 
propofali in writing to Gabriel Duvall, clerk of the 
council of fafety, and they (hall be attended to and 
fpeedily anfwered. ^ A-» tf

fuch bond as before mentioned.

ly, alioot' i 
kith two
fmall roan marerabowt- ij hands 
tut and the other a glafi eye, the 
 r' Any ptifon fec'urtn'g the faid 
iotice to the JM»C:fiber, 1 ring in.' 
'\\tg*f oollaii rcwa>,v. nn ;.| K,v 

JOSEPH
AME to theplantaoon pi Chail t Carr.i., E-iiT7^.. 

Elk- Ridje, two in re^, one black, witli a il<r in 
her forehead, and dockfd, about 3 ytars old :md 13 
hands high; the ot'ier bay, »bout n Kutds hrgli, p- 
pears to be about 4 ytars old ; there ft no p'trceptab'le 
brand on either of the m:tres. The owVer or owneis 
of the abcve marei may have either «r both ot them, 
pioving propertiuand paying charge?.- .

J ______CHARLgS CARROLL. 
TTHERB is at fhe plantafioh ot 'Jvtfph fenn, living 

 *  in the Pork of Patuxent, near Snowdens forge, a 
flray bright bay horfe, with a mealy belly, about 7 
years old* 13 hands and an inch high, branded I S on 
the near (boulder, and has no other marks^trots and 
gallops) he has a fm.ill bell fattened eo'wih anld 
crupper. The owner may have hina a 
property and paying charges. / y^ 
T"  HEKE is at the plantation of Henry Pool; living1 
A On Linganere, in Frederick county, taken up as a 

(tray,-a fmall bay horfe, about rx hands high, 6 yearr 
old, and branded on the near fhou'der and buttock 
fomething like S G and has a few gray hairs behind 
his ears, he trots, nivNiad a fmall bell on. The owner 
may have him again JHVprajRng property and paying 

{P 7/£ w 3 —

Juft publifhed, and t* fee Jold at tUe Printing-office,

PROCEEDINGS
or THE

CONVENTIO N
OF THE

PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,
Held at thd City of Annapolis, on Thurfday the ?th of 

December, 1775.

Charles county, February 14., 1776. 
Will be expofed to pnb'ic faie, on ths fccond TuefJay 

of March next, agreeable to the UR will and tttta- 
ment »f Mafley Leigh, Iste ot St Mail's county, 
for current money, two third* whereof are required 
to be paid on the day of fal«*

A TRACT of land, fituated in St Mary's county, 
containing 17* acre*, well (unbred, within one 

mile of St. Maiy's river, wb*r« may be had. with the 
greatf ft convenieitcy, a variety of the beft fiu> add oif. 
ten in their proper feafons* The in^proveinents are, 
a new and pianked floor dwelling houfe( three out- 

apple and peach orchard, M(O a very 
.-JThofe havimg dajms againft hid 
iTe«ueAed to bring them i* legally 

aitetcd. aUlAM IW^H, tawutor.

charges.
" To be/' S O L Dt "
The id day of March next, at the plantation of 

William Smith, on the north fide of Severn riverj 
oppofite to Indian-Landing warthoufe,

HORNED cattle, one mare, hogs, and houdiold 
goods. Six months credit will be given the 

purchafert for all fums exceeding j\. common money* 
by giving bond, with fecurity, to
___w3 £—_____V'ACHEL STEVENS.

Annapolis, February 1776
TpHE Subfc/iben intending foon to leave this pro-; 

-1 vince, eariteftly icquelt fuch perfons who are in 
debted to them to pay off their refpeclive accounts, 
and thereby enable them to put their intentions into 
execution ; Should this requeft be attended to, it will 
much oblige their bumble lervants.

3 w_____^. J. R. and ANNE NEILSON. 
Patuxent Iron. Works, February 6, 17761

BEING defirous of fettling the eftate of our father, 
RICHARR SNOWDEN. late of Patuxent Iron- 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as are indebted 
to faid eftate to make immediate payment, as no longer 
indulgence will be given them, Allo all pti font that 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron-Works Company, 
of more than twelve months (binding, are requested to 
come immediately and make payment; and thofe wlio 
have it not \n their power to make immediate pay 
ment, it is expected they will come and fettle their 
accounts by note or bond. If the above reqiiefh are 
not complied with, we (hall take fUch methods as will 
compel a fetttement, without refpeft to perfoni, aU 
though it will be difagreeable to

tf £, SAMUEL and JOHN &NOWDEN.

S" ~TOLEN from theTfUbfcriber, living near Mn Sa- 
muel Manfell, in Anne-Arundel county, on the 

firft day of this inftant, February, the following ar-

tides," viz. 5 large filver fpoohi, marked P U on their 
handles ) one filk gown and chintz ditto, i white milf- 
lin ditto, j calico ditto, a rappei, 10 yaids of white 
fhe ting, a. yards of white Tammy, » dmiity petticoats, 
t red cardinal, q yards white Jean, 8 napk.'n marked 
the fame at the fpoons, J pair of (heets, about 6 yarda 
of long lawn, A pa eel of ril.bo it, tapes, |<tns and 
blond lace, J y^rdi of ftamped co.ton, a funded t.ihi* 
Cloth, a yard and a half of flowered lawn, 6 pouixis of 
brown fugar, and fu>-dry other (mail articles which are 
not remeniberedi Whoever wil. make difcovery there* 
of» and bring the thieves to julticf, on their being 
convicted thereof, mall receive tliree pounds current 
money reward, from,

w» <9 **/ PHILIP HAMMOND, jun.

Anuapo i', r«tiiu..ry 7, 
SOLD, by the Subscriber,To be

A PEW pieces ot'ofnabrigs and ftriped hollandt* 
 ** A few boxea of 1,'t-iinactti can.lies.  '.'-'JV.  
Old French brandy, by tfui bane, k'g, or gallop » , 
Holland fin, in  >&»! ,

»w .9>t T^>' C' WILLIAMS, attd Co.



38 ABRAHAM CEAUD$
£if' WATCHMAKI*, JBWIU.IRI and SiLvitturnc, 

Qpfofite Mi't. Jobnfon't tavern, ANMAVOLU, ,

BKO8 leave to acquaint the public in general, 
and hit friend* in particular, that he ftilT conti 

nue* to carry on the aforefaid trade* in all their variou* 
branchet, and at the «oft reafonable ratal t alfothat 
he cleant and repairt all foitt of fire-arm*, fmall- 
fwdrdi, hanger*, and cutlafiet» He alfo make* hook* 
for fwordt in the neateft and moft approved manner. 

He hat feveral gro(» of; hcxJkt and eye* to

., . .

MFTEEIT/ POCWDS
AM «way taft night from the fubfo/tbws, 
in Baltimore county, Maryland, ^neaf >tfr. : - 

bert Cumming'^iniU, three cenvicV fervant tnent viz*

N.B.
iifpofe of cheap.

i* ^A.
LEFT at Mr. Lancelot Jacquet't ftort, a quantity 

of whole fagot* of Englirn fquare fteel, with nei 
ther mark* nor number*, by wfcom. unknown. The 
owner or owner* are defired to take them away.,pav- 
ing the coft of thit advertifement and ftorage. Z y/

Annapolif, February 5, 1776.
A LL perfont indebtedtafthti fubfcriber, on open 

 **  accounts, are tarneflty requerted to make,imme 
diate payment, that he may be able to fatisfy thofe 
who have claimt againft him» Aich as cannot at pre- 
fent pay will be indulged -with longer time, upon
giving bond to ,.-»r.«ww»i " * at *J THO. BROOKE HODGKIN.

Old Barbado«(pTrit, and merry wine in quarter 
cafltt to be difpofed of, on reafonable term*. jw

Prince George'* county, January «, 1776.

S
TOLEN out "r tne fubfcriberi pafture, near 
Queen-A-"e » °" Thurfday night laft, a very 

likely h-fi blooded bay ro|r*$ .pbout terLyears old, 
br-..aed with WM joined log ether; war- furfeited 
laft fummer and loft one of her" eye*. Whoever will 
fecure the faid mare fo that (he may be had again, or 
will bring her home, (hall receive fix dollars.

* w 4 >£- MARGARET MURDOCK.

Charles county, January ti, 1776. 
 ^ TTTE hereby forewarn all perfooafrom hunting, 

VV with dog or gun, within our ntelolures.
~ ^J WILLIAM LEIGH, 

wj *$ /S. MARGARET MATTHEWS.

Annapolit, January i», 1776.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Jordan 
Steigar, late of Kent county, deceafed, or to the 

eltate of Chnftopber Markley, late of thi* city, de- 
ceafed^ by DOih), ^gte^or book debt, are requefted to 
make immediate payment i And all perfons, having 
any juft claimt againft the faid eftatet, are ditfired to 
bring them in that they may be adjufted. S '^/f

JACOB FALCONER, of Kent ? Executor t 
tf county, > and

FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER, J Adminiftrator*.

'HEREAS the fubCrriber
Japuary aj, 1776. 

hath purchafed, of
W Mr. John Hammond Dorfey,'his dwelling 

plantation and land',- fitnatc, lying, and being, hi the 
Forks of Gunpowder river, near the town of Joppa,

?aid him a confiderable part of the pwchafe money 
ar the fame, and given him bonds, payable witk in- 

tereft, for the relidue of the faicf pnr,chafe; and 
whereas the faid John Hamm«nd Dorfey, by his obli 
gation bearing date the 5th day of January, 1776, was 
bound under the penalty of three thoufand pound*, 
current money, to convey the fame to the fubfcriber 
in fee (implc, which ha* been refufed to be complied 
with by the former, on the requtft of the latter, and 
the faid John Hammond Dorfey, notwithftanding faid 
contract, ha* offered the lands aforeTaid for (ale to fun- 
dry perloni, the fubfcriber therefore gives notice to 
the public, in juftice to them a»d himfelf, of (aid con 
tract, and forewarn* all manner of perfons whatfoever 
from purchmfing, of the faid John Hammond Dorfey, 
the faid land*, at he will infift upon hit prior contract, 
and will not releafe him from the fame. 

w< 7t HAMMOND JOHN CROMWELL.

Annapolit, Auguft ij, 1775*

WANTED immediately, a number of handt who 
are acquainted in the different branches ef the 

manufacture of fire arms—good wage* aad encourage 
ment will be given to fuch a* have been ufed to Work 
ia any branch, according to their proficiency and* tn- 
doftry, either by the piece or time.—At good lock- 
fintthi, or other neat filer*, will be foon handy in ma 
king feveral parts of gun-lock*, to fuch alio I will 
give good encouragement.—There are many fervanti 
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
ceflary bufiaeft I am now Engaging in * I (hould be 
glad to be informed of fuch, and with to hire them, 
or purchafe their time* of fervice of their maftert.

ISAAC HARKIS*

Thoma* Akiffer, a Yorkftiireman, talks very broad, 
and (low fpoken, about 5 feet 7 or 2 inchet high, pre*. 
ty ftout made, hat a fear on his upper lip, and it pock- ' 
marked| took with him when he went away, an.old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanflcin jacket with fleevet, and a" 
larger outfide ditto of brown lulled oloth, three ofna 
brig (hirt», two pair of old trou(ert, one of roll the 
other ofnabrigs, and a pair of old (hoet with ft rings.

Harper John Bumftead, an Englifliman, quick fpo 
ken, about 5 feet ii inches high, a ftout boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, pock-marked, bread mouth, 
an-l thick lip* \ took with him when be went away, an 
old caftor hat, old furtout coat and red jaCke:, two 
(hirts, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of bins cloth breechei, feveral pair of old worfted 
ftockinat, a pair of old (hoc* with nails in the heel*, 
and white mettle pewter buckle*.

Henry Cook, an Englilfcman. about 5 feet 8 or ^fin- 
inches high, middling thin vifage, fmooth facej took 
with him when he went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and one ofna 
brig (hirt, aRuflia linen frock much taneJ, a pair of 1 
Ruflla linen troufers much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old (hoe* with large brafs 
buckle*. It is fuppofed they took with the* t*o ftti- 
ped duffil blanket*. It is probable they will change 
their cto.ths, alter their name*, and will forge pafles, 
and may have gone off by water. Whoever lakes up 
faid fervants, and fecure* them fo *s their mafteri may 
get thTn again, fhall rective if taken up in this county 
40 millings for each, if taken out of the county, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above reward, and reafonable char- 
eel ii brought home, paid by

a / BENJAMIN MERRYMAN, 
_____Z-/I____JOHN ORRK'K.._______

STRAYED or ftolen from Annapolis, on the »4th 
of November, a bright bay horfe, about 14 hands 

and an inch hieh, paces, trots, and g.Jlops, has a long 
mane, is (hod before, and has a fear upon his back ac-   
cafioned by a fet fnft. Whoever will deliver him to 
Mr.- Garretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 
(hall receive 10 (hilling*. tf

/*L OVERTON CARR.

Annapolis, Nov. 5, 1775.

RAN away laft night from the fuhfcriber, the two 
following fervanti, viz. William WeblJer, an 

Englifttman, a hatter by trade, about 5 feet 8 or 9. in 
ches high, 13 year* of age, long dark brown hair, 
cued behind, turned up before, and curled at the ears, 
thin faced, thick lipt, and walks parrot-toed ; ia a 
forward talkative fellow, and can be very complai- 
fantwhen he pleafe*. Had on and took with him, a light 
blue gray cloth coat and waiftcoat, the coat has been 
turned, one red cloth wailtcoat, one pair white RuflTm 
drab breechet, one white linen rhirt, two brown Ruflla 
(heeling ditto, It is probable he has other cloathi, er 
may have changed ti\ofe deferibed.

Charles Tippin, or Tippim, by trade a gardener, 
and can work a little at the carpenter'* bufinefj,about 
c feet 6 inches high, remarkably thick fet, full face, 
mort brown hair. Had on and took with him, a fhwt 
brown woiking coat with metal buttons, a blue cloth . 
jacket with fleeve* and metal buttons good buckfkin 
breeches, one pair white Ruflia drab ditto, one white 
(hiit, two brown Ruflla meeting, ditto, and may have 
fundry other cloathi.

Tilt above fervants went off in a two mad boat, and 
four oars, in company with fome others. They took 
a pair of ofnabrig (hceti, which it is fuppofed they in 
tend to make failt of. Whoever will fecure the above 
fervantt fo that their mafter may get them again, (halY 
receive *« (hilling* for each if 40 miles, 49 (hilling* 
for each if 100 miles, or if out of the province £ 5 for 
each, and if brought home, reafonable charges, paid 
by tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS'

N. B. Webfter had on a good caftor hat fin-tailM, 
cocked in the military fafhion, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and (hoe-buckles j they 
took with them a large black dog ivjth white ieet and 
bread, remarkably At. Set

TOLBJM away f com the fultfcriber, on 
aight thu^rfe infant, a dark bay or brown . 

10 or *i ycarf old lalt fjmnr, upvard* of »* 'A 
'high, hhiiiitrrVetwHire, ana h«r a f»w gray hair* 
his foVeltead, ^ac«i, I rot*«lMt.t;alk>ps; and when 
goes Jwitbpmty good «pirit»r has a Iwngitig mtin 

' tie foretap,yalloAw.nofc, and (hort back j his tail wh 
. trimmed, which was very lately, was intended for i 
fwifcn, bpt by the unucilfulnefs' of the ptrfon 
did it, it war madeilmolt as (hort a* ay long b*b, 
hoofs of his- fore -feat were broken An. thr i.iful« r i,, 
he had «m a pair of (h«es «t»out haltwom, but if ; 
ha* been much rode, it it very probable that one , 
both. ma* be off by this time. Whoever take* up b» 
thief ' and horfe, fp that the thief be convrded, andt 
horfe- delivered to me at the Patunent iromwcn 
(hall receive the above reward, or 10 milling* for 
h»rfe only, but if the horfe Jhouldbe a great diftai 
reafgnable charges will.be allowed if brought bo 
paid by A JAMES RAWLINOJ1

Prince George'* County, May 14,

NOTICE is hereby given to all perloni indebted ql 
the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or op«l 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refpecj 
tive debt*, as 1 am determined to give no longer U.I 
dulgences.  'I hope this requifition will be ad verted ts I 
otherwift I (hall take oompullory method* to enforttl 
payment, without, ajiy refpeil to perfons. I

JOSEPH DUVALJ.I

R
April 10, 177,.!

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
A N away from the fuhfcriber, living in 
county, Maryland, the 8th of fh»» inftint, tw»| 

Irifli indented fervanti, each of which ha* about tlim| 
yeart to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty ye.nsof age, ,1 
very (tout well made fellow, about five Itet ten 
high, very full faced,, (hort dark hair ) had on ani 
t«ok with him, a good brown broad clt»th coat, 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of h 
everlalting breeeches, with yellow metal buttons, at I 
old bine coat with new large fleeves, fliirti, flioesao4| 
ttockingt; his calling a ditcher or brickinaker.

JOHN PELANY, about i« year* ot age, fivef«t| 
eie;ht inches high, well made, fair (kin, trnkFy con.1 
11 :£tion, fltcrt brown hair j had. oh and took with liinj 
a green jacket made faiior fafliion,. a purple unfal 
jacket, a white Biirt, one or two-check flijit*, muck I 
worp, a new felt hat, a black filk handkerchief rouaiI 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, and a psirofl 
blue ferge breeches, one pair df Scotch KilruarnockJ 
and one pair of Kendall ribbed hofe mixed black tutl 
white, a pair of half worn (hoet, and .fquaie 4U*l| 
buckles, hf writes a good hand; and they have !x>tli 
been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever! 
takes up the aforeiaid fervant*, and fecures them fol 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall veceiitl 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if ill 
the province, f>*ponnds, or half the above reward f«| 
either, by

RICHARD GRAVKS.

November »8, 1775.
To be fold by the fubfcriber in Annapolis, between 

three aad four hundred pounds coft of goods, for 
coft and charge*.

1*T it earneftly requefted of all perfont who have 
JL open accounts with me, that they will difcharge 
the tame, and if they cannot comply with this requeft, 
I hope they will be fo-atliging as to fettle them by 
note or bond, a* many of them have been long Rand- 
ing { it it hoped no perfon will refute to clofe their 
account! at thi* particular time, wkb their humble 
fervant, />?_ * THOMAS HYDE.

N. B. I want to hire a good file-cutler. 7 (hoet

THE partnerfhip of James Dick and Stewart being 
expired, all perfon* indebted to them, are re 

quefted to make what payment* (hey poffibly can. 
Perfont indebted by open account, and who cannot 
conveniently pay, are defired to fettle by granting 
their bond* or note* for their feveral balance* j fuch a 
reafonable requeft, it is hoped will be complied with, 

- that the fubfcriber* may not be under the difagreeable 
neceifity of making application to have fuitt brought. 
Conftant attendance will be given at the (tore, by 
Janet Dick and Stewart.

The good* remaining in the late ftorepfjamet Dick, 
and Stewart, will be fold on reafonable terrai, whole- 
lale or retail by the fubfcriber*. Alfo all fortt of cor 
dage manufaftured at Newington rope-walk, likewifc 
Madeira wine, by the pipe, hhd. or quarter caflc.

a £-» JAMES DICK.

P. S. I have a large quantity of ready made coarfe 
(hoet and leather for (ale, for ready money only.

AnnapoIia,November 3, 177-5.

STOLEN in the night of the x 5thof Oftober laft, 
from on board a (mall fchooner boat, lyinc; in the 

harbour of Poplar-Iflind, the main and fore fail of the 
faid boat. The height of the main fail is about 97 
feet, and hat been much mended j almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of the after part, hat been middle 
ditched through every feam, and ha* a patch of can- 
vat in the after clew j the fore-fail alfo, ha* been much 
mended, particularly herring-bontd^ which it faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fumcient 
information of them, fothat they may be obtained by 
the fuljfcriber, at hit houfe in Annapolis, may receive 
6 dollar* reward, and 6 dollar* over and above, upon 
the conviftion of the perfon or perfons who dole the 
laid fail*. tf 

// ^CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton./•? . •' '•• .•.•;.,'•:,

including the legal 
by tf THOMAS JONES.

Juft publiflied, and to be fold at the Printing-Oflicr,
THE

AND

E P H E M E R I 
For the Year of our- Lord 17?$.
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Calvert county, Octtber 14, 1775.!

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the »oth inllam.i 
negro man, named Leven, about 16 years of 

5 feet 5 or 6 inche* high, hit head ha* lately benl 
(haved on the top t had on arH took with 'uiii| a griyl 
half-thick coat lined with ofnabrigtV with metal but-[ 
tons, a white country cloth ditto without bwttomJ 
country cloth breeches, and a pair of tolerable good! 
(hoes and dockings. I will give one guinea for apJ 
prehending and fecuriAg* him in 4ny jail. I/& w. sMiral

Baltimore county, Pataplco Neck, April j, 1775.! 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

For appprending a Runaway. 
TAMES, a mulatto flave, fometimes known by tkll 
J name of Vulcan, but commorUy anfwer* to A»| 
name of Buck, took on abrupt leave of hit overfall 
lad Wednefdayr and has not yet returned 5 he is i| 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet ^ indies high, ftrong n 
lenfiblr, artful, and deceptive in ccnveifafion, firm I 
and"oSring in his efforts to-perpetrate villainy, tho'j 
of mild temper, and plaufible in fpeech« he ha* fr*-l 
quently travelled through a confiderable part of thill 
and fome part of the province of Pennfylvania ) ill 
well known, it is fuppofed, in the borough and count! 
ty of Lancatter, and it acquainted with Philadelphia! 
may probably therefore re-vifit thofe placet. Hi»| 
working cloath* were a home manufactured long clotkl 
waiftrnat with (leevet, nnrl breechet, yarn ftockintM 
ofnabrig (hirt, and good (hoes, nailed with hobn wl 
i* po(TelIed of and has taken with him a blue Germaaj 
ferge coat, a green bread cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of thread flocking*, two white fhirtt| 
ruffled at the brenft, a good caftor hat with band wH 
buckle, a pair of good pump*, with a pair of doublt [ 
rimmed filver buckles. He has a mark of cliftinclion, 
which from modeny,or fome other motive, he is care 
ful to conceal -r one of his ears (but which is (prg >i) l( l 
remarkably lelt than the other. The above' rcwtnt| 
will be paid if he (hould be taken up out of the pro 
vince, or Co miles from Baltimore town in the pro- ] 
vince, and brought home} five pound* if at the dif- 
tancc of 40 miles, three pound* if 39, and forty IM- 
ling* if so miles, with reafonable travelling expence 1,1 

-'under the act of aflemhiy, I

txtrth

Sxtraa
MARYLAND 

ALMANACK]
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CAMBRIDGE, fUr-atr* I.: *
  E hear that at capt. Manly wa* coming 

out of Plymouth, Jan. jo, an arnca 
brie (which1 vent from Boion for the 
pltttkofeef taking him, a* i* fuppoitd) 
gave him ckace j upon which ne ran 

i vefel on Aore a tittle foutb of the north liver, in 
ute The brig came to anchor, and fired not ! !» 

., 400 times upon the privateer » but, very remark- 
  no nun wa* even wounded. One ball entered the 
a and paffed but about fix inche* from capt. Mawiy, 

mo wa» confined l.y ficknel* in his cabin, i he next
 v 110 balls were found upon the adjacent fhorc. 
Bende the above, which i* from ^ correfpondent near

 here the affair happened, we hear, that after the brig 
Grid firing, (he manned her boat*, boarded capt. 
kuly't «ffel (the people being aftiore) and endeavour- 
\ tofet her on fire \ but feeing our people coming up n 

they were glad to get off without effeaing their 
I. fche ha* unco been got off, i* refitting, and 

w ,j rtody for another cruile. 
It tt reprefented by one «f our fnenda lately from 

Baton (* gentleman of g«od judgment and undoubted 
rtciri) a* worthy to be relied on, that one of the men 
war that laft arrived from England brought inreUi- 

that our friend* in London had collected 16,000 
* fterling for the fupport of the American army,

 Jrich they we«about lending by the way of the Weit- 
EndicH °«* that adminittration had Secured t e money, 
Und/were making ftria fearch and enquiry for the oo- 
Bon who were confidered as countenancing and aid- 
be a REBELLION.  Should the miniitry purlue 
Ithc enquiry, it may add to their confufum, and be in 

m\e degree, the mean* of our temporal (alvation. 
On "be >«th of December lalk wa* taken, by a Fly- 

.rfoutb Privateer, and carried in there, a linall floop 
from New-Yoik, Mofe* Weyman, matter, laden with 
provifion for the minifttrial army in Botton, ctfflfiftmg 
of itfreAnoM, soibamfc ot poik, 50 barrels fine 
New York {MfpiM. *o itkhu bog* fat, louie quarter* of 
beef, turkie»,*c. *c.

W O R C 1 S.T E K, ft*V««7 9. 
An officer from QptWe inform* W, tkM he (aw 

Wjor Megg* (wno caau otrt on hi* ft*ele to carry m
the prifbnm WOM*) *l10 «« * J*" **  *  TT0 
 « well tmtedj**the MA officers were lodged iu 
the cathedral, and tfce fetdier* la dwelling |KMI**> in the 
ehy: that they weft pwrftwd W walk about and take 
the air, and ait r»«b*4»A4 three blanket* altowcd to
every two men* ind>p*wter «r wiue given them once in 
adty i that our field ofJfcer» were invited by torn* to 
dine with general Carlton i that tow wa» very icarce in 
the city i but every thing, provifieo in particular, very 
plenty among our army on the outfide, and our troop*, 
though few in number, in high (pint*. Our informant, 
on hi* journey hither, faw aoott eight hundred men on 
their way to Montreal. Captain Hubbard of this town 
is among the priibnen i he .wa* wounded in the ancle, 
bat likely to do well. There i* not th- (*aft communi 
cation between our link army and the city, fince major 
klcgfs went in.

W~t W-Y O R K, Ft***rj ij.
Mxtrad ij *l*Htr frtm Montreal, January 17.
The remnant of our battalien are to hold them   

fclves in rtadineji, and expect marching orders to 
morrow { I am for fome time to be Rationed at the 
Three Rivers, fome matter* being neceflary to be fet 
tled with tlie tortea, who in different parts begin to be 
infulting, fince our late misfortune tt Quebec. 1 hi* 
make* the third vifit t have had among tin* kind of 
people. I expect feon to be called down to Quebec.

" Your «la friend capt. Mott behaved well in the 
attempt to ftorm; and, in the retreat, brought up the 
rear with great reputation.

" Our blockade at Quebec i* yet maintained. On 
the * jth inftant capt. Seaboin, from the Maflachufetts, 
the firft hero that has appeared to our auTiftmncc fince the 
repulfe at Quebec, arrived with »y ra«n. Hi* arrival 
had a very good effeft, for in the morning of the lame 
day was found, at the church door, an anonymous fe- 
dHiout paper,  very artfully written, calcu ated to fti- 
 Mdate th* infcahhan-f to rile and cut u* all off. How 
ever I belirre few of them had a* much courage as the 
writer hid ingenuity- They are now convinced the 
lakes are frown, and think the Boitonian* are coining 
a* thick a* the tree* in the wood*. The tork* now 
fctm quite crefWallen." 

';";"'' ';-": ~ £*/?«£  / enttkr ItMtr. ; 
".let AM one fmatl difafter among (b miAy noble 

deeds, difcovrage tlie font of liberty etp*tiaUy oonfi- 
drrmg how the ftnnl) remnant of the army left before 
Quebec dare to ffcnd their ffpund, n& form a blockade 
agajnft that ahnoft Impregnable feftrefi. *ut I per. 
ceivc it i* open over bend, and with the help of tied, 
and a fpeedy reinforcement, we frail yet catvh the fox 
in hu den."

 The 'floop Macaroni, capt. Hunting, i* arrived at 
fee eaft end of l.ong-iuand. from the '" " ' " 
About 16 d.iy* fince the floop over et off 
by which accident the captain aud one of the men were 
drowned i ' he whole crew were overboard, but all of 
them, except the two before mentioned, recovered the 
veflel agtin, when flu loon rigbttd

ffk 19. '-Vednelilay but his excellency our governor 
WM plealed to appoint rthit head Hick*, Kfqj one of 
the jud. e* of the Supreme court of thi* r-rovince. :

W. Hick* having at the fame time furrendered the 
office of mayor of this city, his excellent was plealed 
to appoi t David Matthews,   Iqt to that office ; and laft 
Friday they were both qualified to act in their rcfpec- 
tive tsationi.

Hi* majefty'* (hip the Phoenix, of 40 guns, capt. 
Parker, failed for -andy-Hook lalt Saturday morning | 
and about two o'clo k the fame day capt. Vandrput, in 
the Afit of 64 guns, got under fail in con party with 
the (hip Dutchelt of Uordoo, a (hip loaned with (alt, 
and two floop* (the three litter lately feized by the nun 
of wart but it being h.ilf flood the Ada got aground off 
Whitehall, and did not float till near high w.iter. he 
now lie* in our hay with the * utcheft and her prizes. 

We hear from i lizibeth- Town, in New-Jerfey, that 
on Monday the nth inft. intelligence arriving in that 
town, about eleven o'clo, k at night, that the men of 
wir, tranfport* and tender, which fell down the day be 
fore from the har'uour of N<'\v-York t< the Watering 
Place with two hundred marines on board, intended to 
comm t depredations on ,-taten Ifl nd. and lurniftt 
tbemfelvcs with live Itockj general ; ivingfton ordered 
three hundred ot the militia to march forthwith to pre 
vent the intended robbery} and having difpatched tlie 
ncctflary orders, and a party to reconnoitre the louth 
fule of the ifland. and to procure all poflible intelligence 
of the motion* of the enemy, marched h'rulelf about 
three in the morning. The Uveral detachments met at 
Ward's, in fight ot the light-houfe, and were tVre 
joined by a company of light horle, under the com 
mand of capt. Hlanchard, but learning that the fl?et had 
left the Hook the day before, the greater part of the 
troops, dill on their marc.i, were ordered '-a<k, and a 
proper number directed to guard the co.ift, under the 
command of col. Thomas (left the departure of the 
en:my might prove a feint) to give initant notice of 
their return.

Sin <-  our l:ift, numbers of men have arrived in this 
City from Uutchett county and Connecticut, fo that we 
now nrafter about three thoufand troops, and more are 
daily expected.

i* arrived at ricious fslfe men have been fuflep.d (o collect and put 
Weft-Indies t on board, and Wi:h ail expedition \~\\t theniu-lves und;r 

Cape Hatt ras, the nrotcftiou f the tend r*. i hou^li it was with a 
*' L - good deal ot di'ficuity the lait of them ciftcli.d it (trom 

the fire of our mrn, aiid tlie tenders IIQJIS being 10- 
pulled) they weighed, ran uo, and took poll'til-on, 
under a heavy fire of oui l>i.ive iiitn, who h.nl not! ing 
but fmall arms, and a kanty portion of ammuniti. n, to 
oppofe. their cannon nnd mufque:ry< 1 litre was one 
occurrence happened, which, had we fort let n, a tinker 
and her prise wou.d h ,vc fallen into our hands : > lie 
wind b inj; a-head on th ir retuin, they wrce oMig< d to 
come witlfiiv Cxty yaids f a hi:>,h t-ank 5 fifty men, with 
a plenty of ammunition. lOiiid have drove th'tTi titlcw 
deck*, and prevented them Irum tending the fhrets by 
which they muft ha»e come aflioie. t\. few reguiais, 
with th< help of ammunition- to our own men, .to-i;d 
Itcureus in luch a manner, thut the fertile l.indi on t! is 
river may be cultivated to the no (mail advantage of tbe 
(t*minunity ; whereas, if we arc i.rove b;i k, ti.c lands 
are lo indifferent for near one htir.dietl milci, that a U- 
mine muft be the inevitable con'.equencc,

N.L O N D

HOUSE CFLORDP, Saturday, Nov. n.
THE lords were yeftrrdny a(Tcmi>l(d tor th.. purpofes 

of examining governor Tenii, and ot ili.ciiillii^ a mo ti ' '

Ittttr frtm 
I'cttek, I i/A*/ FitriMay, 1776'.

i moraine major Ogden pafTed through here, 
exprdi from Canada, to the congrefs at Philadelphia: 
He told me that our tvoopt wereTafe, and in good (pi-
*><  i that the brave col. Arnold wa* getting better 
(and not a prtfoner a* reported) and that he met vaft 
number* of armed troop* all the way from Canada to 
thi* government, who were on their march to join
*»1. Arnold i and, th**l***«> WM not the leaft doubt to 

* that fat would hare pofleflion of**".^;w^ ) >?* - ;- : .-v

W1LLIAMSBURG, February 17.

A brig is arrived at Norfolk, from London, with 
papers to the lyth of November j by which we learn, 
that adminiftration are at length difpofcd to comr to u 
re.onciliation, and that couimiltontrs are to oe feut 
over with term*to effeft it. There arc letters in town, 
brought by the above (hip, which mention, that the 
filhery and Boflon port hills are repealed, and allb the 
one entitled " an act for the better adminiftration of . 
juftice."

S«me letter* by the above vefTel advife, that the 
Peggy, Fimer, from Virg nia, was caft away on the 
»6th of November laft, in fight of Liverpool, and that 
only the captain, and pan of the crew, were laved. 
Mrs. Hathell, of this city, went paiTengrr in the above 
Vf/Tel, and was one of the unfortunate per Ions that pe- 
riihed.

1 be man of war that arrived laft week it the Roe 
buck, of 44 eighteen pounder*, c.tptr Hammond, 
manned with 400 feamen, and too marines. She now 
lie* oppofite Sowell't-Point.

There i* a report in town thi* morning of advice be 
ing received, that a French man of war of 74 guns in 
the Mcdi erranean, having refilled to pay the honours 
due to the Britilh flag, an engagement enfued between 
her and the admiral'* (hip (the Mcdway of (9 gunt) in 
which the Frenchman was feverely handled, aim fo 
much difa led, that he wa* obliged to make off. and 
with the utmoft difficulty got into Cadiz; but that the 
Britifh admiral (Mann) wa* killed.

Two large (hips from Philadelphia, loaded with 
bread and flour, were taken on the coaft of /\ men a, 
by the Experiment and Viper men of war, and carried 
into Antigua, about the middle of laft mqntb.

NANttMOMD, February 5. Saturday night laft we re- 
ceivtd intelligence of fix tender* (ailing from Norfolk 
the day before, and that three of them were on their 
way up thi* river, which wa* confirmed about nine 
o*'lock, by tluer vtflcls anchoring, one near Sleepy- 
Hole ferry, and two more two or three miles higher up, 
having come as tar .K the flood tide ferved. Their boat* 
were moving about the remainder part of the night, 
 ne up the river, fince fuppofed as high as Goodricn's, 
five mile* higher up, ana juft within the narrow* but 
returned a little lietore dny They attempted nothing 
till the morning;, when a boat full of armed men ap 
proached tl.e (hore within half a mile of the tender*, 
and were fired upon by four men from the bank, at one 
hundred yards dilinnce ; they returned the fire, and 
rowed wide of the place, wlun the Coup men were ho- 
nonred with a ftiute of well directed cannon, but with 
out any l>ad conltqutnce. '. hi* firft effort (eemed of 
fingular fervice :is they never attempted landing after, 
except at one delolm nlacv, 'which they effected in the 
night, and, burnt a hduie with tome corn in it belong 
ing to Mr. Cowprr. lit npjuars, l»y induMtnWe proof, 
that this incurfion #a tartly IntemUd with rhe concur 
rence of CJoo-lrich mil Ions, to j;ct rflfrihwi of two 
veflel* loaded with r°\, b;ron, and otlfaf provnlon*, 

" to the diltredit ' '

.   v .... r ...... wl ,., lv,vniiii- M mo 
tion wbi h the <'uke of hichirond prouofed to'i-::-i>uiid 
on luch information as that gentieman fhould afford the 
houfe.

Previous to the calling of Mr. Penn to the bar, the 
du eof Richmond announced the mode he had adopted 
preparatory to the governor's tximiliaiiort. hit grace 
confcfled.    I hat he had apprized '. r. ! enn ot the 
qucftiuns which would be propounded to him, Imt tlie 
noble duke dilclaimed h wing entered into any lort of 
converfation with the governor, left fuch convtrlation 
fhould be malevolently conltrued into a defign ot anti 
cipating the anfwer* Mr. Penn might think proper to 
return."

'1 he duke of Richmond having finifhed h : s prelimi 
nary remark), Mr. Penn wa* called to the bar, aAd in 
terrogated nearly to the following purport: 

Q^ How long had he redded in America ? 
A. Four years. Two of thofe years in the capacity 

of governor of Pennlylvani*.
Q. Was he acquainted with any of the member's of 

the continental congref* ?
A. He was perlonally acquainted with all the mem 

ber) of that congrtls.
Q._ In what eliimation was the congrefs held ? 
A. In the higheft veneration imaginable by all 

ranks anil orders »f men.
Q._ W as an implicit obedience paid to the refolu- 

tions of that congrcls throughout all the provinces } 
A. He believed this to be the cafe. 
Q^ ,Hpw many men had been railed throughout the 

provinte^of Pjsnniylvania t
A.' Twenty thouland effeftive men had voluntarily 

enrollc^Lthcm^ivo* to enter into actual fervice if necellity 
required. t,ioOf.

Q. Of wl^wnk, quality, and condition, were thefe 
pcrfons t

A. Men of the pjoft refpeclahle characters in the 
province. ,,  ", _,

Q. Were not a conudera.i|Itjr:number of them entire 
ly dell itute of property? ? ('•

A. It was prefumed that, fubtracled from fo large a 
number as io,ooo> there were tome necelfitous, but the 
major part were in flouriftiing fituations.

Q._ Befide* thofe 10,000, who voluntarily enrolled 
themfelves to aft as exigencies might require, what 
other forces h d the provincials of Pennsylvania r;ii(ctU 

A. Four thoufand minute-men, whole duty was 
pointed out hy their defignation. 'I hey were to be 
ready for fervice at a minute's warning.

Qi Did the province of Pennfylvama grow corn fuf- 
ficient for the fupply of it* inhabitant ?

A. Much more than fufficicnt, there wa* a furplus 
for exportation, if required.

Q.. Were they capable of making gunpowder in 
Peniilylvnnia t

A. They perfectly well underftood the art, and had 
effected it. . 

Q^ Could fait petre be made in the province ? 
A. It could $ mills and other inftrunu-nts for effect 

ing fuch an undertaking had been created with iuccels. 
Q._ Could cannon be caft in Fennfylv.inia? 
A. The art of carting cannon li;.d been carried to 

great perfection $ they were amply furnilhod with iron 
for that purpole.

Qi Could fmall inn* be made to any degree of 
perfection r

A. 'I o a* great a degree of, perfection as could be 
imagined. '1 ne wor> ntanlhip employed in ftn Ihing 
the fmall arm* was imivcrluily admired for its excel 
lence. .

Q.. Were the Americans expert 11 (hip-bu Uhng f 
A. More (6 than the t uropcan*. 
Q. To what extent or tonnage did the largeft of 

their fhippintf amount ?
A. A (kip of about three hundred tons was the lar- 

geft they wei« kn wn to buiid.
Q. i ircumftanctd a* thing* at prelent were, did the 

wituefs think, that the language of the congiof* ex- 
pieftid the feiiie of the people of America in gene aftf

A, A» (ar as the queftion applied tw I'ennfylvama, 
he wa* fore this was the cafe ^ far the other proviace*, 
he replied, in the affirmative Frdm inforiua.ion only. 
' DidbefuppaftthMthecon^reUcontaini'dii ' 

' ' nominated fcy the ehpite of " - ' '



A. /He had no doubt but that the co^grefe did con- 
tarn delegates chofcn under this defcription.

Q._ By what mode were the delegates iji congtejs.ap- 
pointed ?   ' ~ ••• .<* '

A. Hy the votes of afTembliet in fcme places^ jby 
ballot in others , " $  ' >......

Q^ In what light hail the petition, which the witnefs 
had preleiued to the king, been confuleml by. the 
Americans? ' - - - -         4    -   -  »M~

A. The petition "hart'been c6n(iflered as an olive- 
branch, and the witneis had been complimented by his 
friends as the mcflenger of peace (

Q^ On the luppoAtion that tne prayer of this petiHon J' 
fhoual be reicfttd, what did the witnefs imagine would 
be the, conltquence > - - *             -

A. Tlvat the Ameri ans, who placed mu h relUncc' 
on the petition, -vould be i.riven to delperation by its 
non-fucce!s.

Q. Did the witnefs imagine that, fooner than yield 
to what were (uppoled to be the unjuft claims of Grtat- 
Pritain, the mericans wouid tnke the ilcfpcrate t-efolu- 
tion of calling in the aid of foreign atiiftance ?

A. The witnefs was apprehenfive that this would be 
the cafe.

Q._ What did the witnefs reeollcci of the ft»mn-a,c> ?
A. T: at it caufed great uneafinels 'throughout 

America. , <' '
Q^ What did the witnefs recollect concerning the 

repeal of that aft ?
1 he anniverlary of that memorable day is kept 

throughout America by every tcftimony of public re 
joicing (ucli as bonfins, illuminations, and other exhi 
bitions o p ghiliiefs.

Q^ \Vou;d not the negleft with which the laft peti 
tion was treafed induce the Americans to refign all 
hopes of pacific iv. gociations f

A. In'the opinion of.the witnefs it would.
Q. When the witncls prdented the petition to thr 

fecretary of (late, was he aiked any queftions relative to 
the (Idle of America ?

A. I">ot a fingle qu,ftion.

Croft txammid bj tbc kr.li DENBIGH an

QUKRIES from lord D E NBIG H.
As the witnefs had a£Ud in the capacity of governor, 

was he well acquainted with the charter of i'ennlyl- 
vania >

rt. Me had read tlie chart .T, an.d was well ac 
quainted with its contents.

Q^ Did he know that there was a claufe which fptiiii- 
cally fubjefttd tlie colony to taxation by the Hritilh le- 
gillaturc >

A lie was well apprized that tlier* was fuch a 
claufe.

Q^ Were the people of Fennfylvania content with 
thtir cliarttr?

.A. Ferfi'&ly content.
Q. Then did they noi acquiefce in the right of the 

BritiTh parliament to tnlorce taxation ?
A. '1 hey aiquidctd in a declaration of the right; fo 

lone as they experienced no inconvenience from the 
declaration.

QUERIES from lord SANDWICH. 
Q. Had the witnefs <ver heard of an aft entitled,

" 7** dtft irnfrj a.'.' ?"
A. He had I,card of fuch an 3-5V.
Q^ Till he ever pcrufe, and was he fufficient'y ac 

quainted with tl.c i ontents of that aft ?
A. lie never had perufed it. It ncvr-r hsd been 

much dilculfi-d whilit he refided in America.
Q. I'id the witnefs apprehend that the conr,refs ac- 

quiriced in an at\ which maintained the autliuiity of 
the Kritilh p .rhainent in all eafes ivhatjoet'er f '•

Qbjt&td to, aid the +oilnefs -was dtfirtd fo iirilbJraiv; 
but being calitd in a fain, t.'jt qiuflion <uAA V4i/?'i«^ be * ''

Britilh pny. Thi»*»em«|f! is eoiicelVed iw'tcmu that 'p'refen't rebellion iivthe (aid colo
have- itruc'-: our adminiftraiioir with aftonilhment, as expected .to fit late. The gallerjudour wa» loe!
thev confiderk as a prelude to^i^ar wjAh tUp houfe aud hcu^ admitted but peecur mejpbeM.

&»*. ao. «n Widnefday the^iox^fc agreMr(kt a^^in Grea^JRritnin.^lfntem: 
ajdrdk, Ihonfe be* prclented to^'his'Tnajcfty* tWtt he^- ifht t 
will be plealed to give directions that the petition pre- 
fented to him from the general congrels in America,

ritnin. ~\en
britUhTefth

P . ' :n **"**
by "fcoverm»» *J»«nn   ^  vAt*).UC:^5ft^j&SKbjEteiliii; 
laid tw-fore them. 

Wednelihy the vfd, at

That except in the cafe of 
hended the Americans would have Ao»obiecUon to ac 
knowledge the fovereignty of GreatiflWWm.

Q. Had the witneft any lyiowled^e of certain refo- 
lutions pafled by the county of 9* lib k >

A. He had not attended to them.
Q^ had the witnefirf>lKy knowledge of an anfwer 

given by the continentdfhvongrefs to what had been 
commonly called lord North's i onciliatory -.notion t

A. The witnefs knew nothing of the proceedings 
of the congrefs, they were generally tranluftcd under 
the leal of lecrecy.

Q^ Was the witnefs perfonally acquainted with Mr. 
Harnfon a member of the cungrefs )

A. The witnefs knew him well.
Q^ What character did he bear >
A. A very rcfpeftable one.
Q. Hud the witnefs ever heard of :tny p-rrfons who 

hadlufierecl pcrfeciitions, for de larini; f ntimcnls fa 
vourable to the fupremacy of the firitifh parliament »

A. He hail heard of fuch oppicfTions in other pro 
vinces, hut never met with them during his rcfidcmc 
in Pennfylvania.

Q. In the opinion of the witnefs were the Ameri 
cans now free ?

A* They imagined themfi-lvcs to be fo.
Q.^ In cufe a formidable force (hould be (ent to 

America, in fupport of government, did 1 the witnels 
imagine there were many who would o. cnly profels 
lubmiffion to the authority of parliament ?

A. .The witnefs apprehended the few who would 
join on fuch an otcafion would be too trivial a number 
to be of any confequence.

Mr. Pum was then ordered to withdraw, and the 
duke of Richmond, after delcanting with fingular pro 
priety on the necelliiy of immediate conciliation, pro- 
pofed the laft petition from the continental congrcfi to 
the king, as a bafis for a plan of accommodation, his 
grace of Richmond mov»d, " 'I hat the preceding pa- 
per furnifhcd grounds of conciliation of the unhappy 
differences at prefent fubllfting between Grc.it-Wru.im 
and America, and that fome mode mould be immedi 
ately adopted for the effectuating fo definable a pur- 
po.'c."

'I his produced a debate, fupported on both fides 
with infinite ingenuity. The numbers were?

>or the motion »7  I-Toxic* 6   33 
Againft the motion 50  ^Proxies 36  - B« 

i-' Majority againft the motion 53, "^  

<,Jfiv. i}. It is ftrongly. feported that the court of 
France bus prefented a lti»i»ng. memorial to our fecre- 
tary of ftate4 upon the tajling Ruffian troops iuto

houfe .of commons ret 
the ifjim, ofj^-,^00 '- '*%-Ve gi'anjpd for ^__ 
charge of railing and paying one regiment of Scotch 
highlanders, to confilt of two battalions of a thouland 
men cmh, tor the fervice of the yriir, 1774.-  - --   
'ffw. ti. 'Hniffia as'wCll as France'has YeffionuTatril" 

agaiiilt )< uflian troop being lent to America.
A';i/. i4'- ' he chevalier LVK'oii Is ho'wTfttj! 

leave England every Hour to retuni. to { tire 
court'; 'mttnf-diately on which,' fbrtfc inift 
nary aneidott^' rrl.itWtf-ny 1 the-trto powMs will 
out, td t*e iftonilhinent' of all HiJroJSf.

The-tnWng h a noverpm troops into PrtgHm.pay, 
and employing. thciri''withill the l-ngtifti -dotilinimft't 
wsW 1 tTetmed Jo'hrgh an Iri'.ult upon the I- nglifh a^Ay, 
that the minifte>!r In kirt^; George the m'ft and'leconJv 
rtit;n never woulii atteiii|Vf if.' When Ilellians werd- 
brought into F.j-fjland,- lord ! l einple, lord ''Chatham, 
and others, £;ainccl immortal 'honour by driving thtrirri 
out; nay, the Kn(,!ifh. tfoops'were fb averle"to Hano- 
veri ns, that they would nor fuffer them'' cve*ri : in 
Flanders. ' 

Om- mimicry are alarmed, with great rrfafon, at 
the' late change' in the war-'department 'in France'. 
The count de S t. GeYmaiii, who is now the'minifttr, 
is a-folilier, and pofTefles, bclides bein^ an able'ftatcf- 
m-:u; conliderable m-litary talents. It was by his ad- 
\:ir the marfhal Due de Richlieu pent up the late 
duke of Cumberland, laft v.-ar, and reduced him W 
the convention of Clofter-fi-ven. There Items 'to be 
little doubt then, that this s'.>le ftatefman, who is fo 
 accurate a judge of national events and who has 
through life, (b fortunately availed himfelf of them, 
vill not be an idle looker on at our quirrels with 
America; but the moment he finds the balance df 
viftory likely to declare for them, will ft-ike fuch h 
ftrokc, as'from the prefent pacific declarations of our 
cabinet they are not at'all prepared for. ' ' -

W ocincfdiy fcveril more large (hips were contracted 
for by ngi-ncy, for the tranfport fcrviie, which are 
to go to Ireland to take in provifions there, for the 
u'e of the (uliliers :rv Bolton.

Ext rail of u Utter from PortJiHa:i!t, A'cv. n.
" Sailed die Triton man of war, LudWidge, for 

]-!a:li'>x, with (liipwrights, tec.' >
" A few days ago 8oool. in foreign fpecie, *as 

ft-ir^d by information, on board the itareas man of 
\sar at !  pithead, by an ofrtct-r of tl:t cuitoms, con- 
lit,-;icil to u "cntleman in h'oil on."

Capt.

lail tlyj JP 
are

Dec. iv 
Sf.atanj.Jfu

the fUjnil-

H O U 8' E of C O M M O N S, November »j.

The fpcaker did not rake the ch. ir till 
three; utter th: common bufiiielf was ov'. r, 
try piopokxl that tlie a^int I'or, tlie pro^jn^ 
Scotia lluiulJ be examined at the bur,. upoii.'tty:; p 
from th.it provimc, in or»!i.-r to (ou:id a iii^jio^ 
it. 1 Ills wtis violently t»ppo(td by the minority* kmv£i.T 
the allertion that the  . et.tiun vvauuot aatlitiiiicuii-ij, and 
the examination could not be fatislja^iy without coun- 
t.r ones. Mr. Rurke :mtl Chark-i i-ox \\crc tlie'llronif 
tit oppoiers in this previous dzo.itr, a,,d ;t w.is cxptbted 
to lalt l<> lolip, t!-rat no time would iic lelt tor thc'cx*. 
mination without a very late night. 'J L^: tj:;lttry lockal 
a. cording to iiiitciiii. ' '

The ci.minoi'.o a^ ce<l to the report of 'he refoliuion 
yefterday on the (Vpply, that 47,.]eol. ia--.. be gi anted 
to his injjelty, to enable his majclly to defray the cx- 
ptiices of a regiment of Highiuiulci^ to be railid . in 
Scotland, coniiltmg'of two batialions, fori7;6.

Uit. 6. Wlun the order ol the day was lead yilUr- 
day in the koulv of commons, for going into a. com 
mittee of the whole honie on the bill tor prohibiting 
all trade and inter. ourfc v.ith the colonies in rebellion, 
&c. A member ('  r Dempfter we believe) moved, 
that it be an inltiuction t;ivcn by the hotife, before 
the fpeaker leaves the chuir, to the fiiid committee to 
accept certain claufec by way of amendment, and to 
divide the hill into diltinct parts, or to make two bills 
out of one in its prclcnt form. Debates aroft up».j» 
this propofition, which it feems is .'called by lome gen 
tlemen a mfthod of frittering away a bill j and ad- 
niiniltratiou not being dilpofcd to iubmit to this ope 
ration on tli.ir favourite- child, a divihon followed at 
about hve o'-. lock, anil the ni mbcrs were, againlt 
the motion, live ty.five ; for-it thirty-four. /

Lord Norih, it is (aid, in order to abate the «gor 
of this adr, 16 lar as it rtfpe.cts the leizing the fhip< of 
the America s, or any (hips t auing to or from their 
ports, faid that provifiou was made in the coth claulc, 
page 13, for giving them time to avoid it, by a proper 
retuni to their alleghnce ; but if that was not thought 
lulli(icnt, gcntlemeii nii^,ht propoie .lucli other pro- 
viduns iu tlu-y judged proper, to come in ujulcr-that 
CKIUIC. . . . . ,

\\'e therefore think it proper to lay the .daufo before 
the public as it now l^anus, tlut tlie friend.; oi 
rica may h,ave :-.a o, portunity to iscrt thcmlcjv

BTjfton 
the fick. 

ii-lt.iiCiiU.Jiere

lialltcp.d, of this town, is appointed 
"thelttrfcy, of" 50 guru, and is t   

lie ai

h-jrbour."

to lie as an ^lofpital Ihip for the ulto

that yeneral
cam*, home.. ia.. J&,cpiafc- um

litlff'frofo O.
a'rfe' Veceived 'htf^the 'commiffioriie 

thj fKUmakeHt'.'dF'nerc, -tof th<m-ty M..
Afakir^-'feijs-' foif' 
fi/r'.jffitflg." ' ' -"  »

' i *"* TWli^OrCl Oi lo untiJi wiuimirudi uy
Bur,' ft'lojj'irnrtrly. fitted, and'-Wilt ftH in a -f*
for Anufica. !r ' .'-.'  ' "  < ">'•' :'"'V

Is piSft-into

coth'trftrided

Iisp'di'-t, and die command given to KoiK-rt 
fluw,''tfqj Ihe is alfo tb go to- America." ' <ii

Letters from Lilbotr, by ;{vR«vlny t»: -m.til, br-lBg*l| 
vice, ihnt on the i6tb, 17th-,, and iSthult. there-wtn 
fuch violent florins of wind,"-that moft-ot the 
die harbour Were drive,i from their moorin*sj and-V 
'running''fpui"of i each other- received damage 
theft- 'malls'and hulls,, and ftVeral -bf-them \ 
bow-fp'rits; tfiiafaTortu^ueie man of war 
the mttuto 'of the Tagus, *nJ'all the crew dro» 
and that the (hipping on'tfctroaft '('uttered greatly1.-* <

Twelve tran(ports, bound td''America,- arc v ' 
ia the l)6Wh's for a'fivbOrftWe rind.

Vefterday'^'die hriufe'bF commons-met at 
o'clock, "anti"went through a great deal, of :-prtv>tt| 
bulinefs "' /*

The bill for djlcpveringa northern ^alTage to th>wtH.| 
ern and foiitherri ocean's »rAmmea,^h'd foY ei 
adventurers to pen,etfate to the SorW pole, 
polled 'with fevaral" amendments, ;irid ordered

The bill for the bitter regulation of his majeft^'s mil 
rine forces while on (hore was md u third time, paffeil 
and ordfi^cU to Hie lords. ' (1 " I

At Xalf after' four, the or'der-of theflaV for the houJ 
to refblvc'itfclfinto a 'comrolhte of tlie whole houfe, Oil 
the bill for prohibiting ill trade; an I commerce betwaJ 
Great-Hrrf'ain, Ireland, «n(f tlie1 t^eh^Americah colo-l 
nies afTctiiblfd in oongrefl.1 t»lli*g" I read,;'--a 'motion »n 
made, that the4p«:ikcr do1 'h?»w>;k.-iT«; the chiir. Thi 
occafioncd a ihort debate, and rive -queftkJn being purl 
the houie divid,^ aye» jj^uot*-)*) ; I

The houl'c then wint into a committee on faid bill,! 
whert (?Ve'ral.Wii<?natn«'fHk3«tirf»Ccl«Mc* were prapvfcJ,| 
which1 *cVaftort4tirWtif-m debate*; Thf Vommittee wit I 
left fittiji^'it' lialf»a*et fe*cn, land^rtre expected to fc I 
late*'"*' r -'"" «   * ''  - -.."fi'ii ; :.- 

" 'In ifWtp «aiire of Commons dh Ireland) oa Mondto, I 
K'tJV: V7J(*Ke(S c«rtmilUee'of tJwjwherfe houfe fat t.lWiilr 
pad #lstnil"on th« qiftftibn olf-'ad^tittinj; 4000 Hefihi 

  and BrtfhWitfc   troops. Wr.envM, lonf Ui The -comrnittnl 
divided, a'yW for -M«itT)h^i-'tlik'tttiu(i» 68,1 nocs.ia6.l 
Majority teitnft the foreign troops 38.

Thfc fbntnVing -"<;h;>ng»t» ,((!\y* a.correfpondent)-a« 
v*rj' confi'.k-A>ly»tMk«ci of to rftke place in the law de 
partment, though hoTfoefori txy(t>Micliaelmas teriatj

Lord Mansfield ro retire on-a (Jenfion 1, and to -ho for 
cieded by yir K. Allon. t- .  < -. .

Lerd chief baron Smyth* dittoj:^!o>bef'u(xeeilediby I 
Mr. baron Vyrvt' ' :?.  -   i ..

The lord chancellor to -reign', nnd to- be fucceedrl 
by the folicitor general. - >  ;  ,.?.../.

Locit chief jultice De Gre-/ ^to ro^r.e-ap a penfion, anil j 
to be fucceedcd by the attorney gener-f.

Mr: W.t)lace, Mr. Bearrrolt, imd Mr. 
. candidates Ibr-the attorney HIU! lolic^tor

An exprcl«,-i» laid to bac^in* icoiu.kird Gr»uthum, 
CHir an>ba(T»tH>r : at, Nladrid,.. th.it- tJi< Spaniards w.-i« 
fending u powerful naval urnumen{ t,o tht S^auifh \Vc2- 
IndicK. ; .1 ... ..», -V

Yclterday a full board of .ordAau'ce 'was L«ld^ at tlw 
breaking up of whi.h orders wccf given for Itrenil luia- 
dred'tons of. ordnance Itores tp be got ready as ioou  >> 
p«Hible. ; ,   " , :i

Canttrl>ury, ffev. 17, -TJi^ prince of .Wales'* tlunl 
regiment ot dragoon guar.ls, now quartered^ here, Ii4y« 
met with {>r<wt fucceis in-recruiting.. Thvy are logo 
to America, with Hurgoyu-.-'i. a' 
dragoons,, as- log n as coinplcat.

.
  This mwning early four domp;'.aic> of -his tnajcltyV 
55th regiment, who were drove oft-'tfat American co^li, 
aiul put into this iflnnd in -great- (littrefs, miiDclicd 
throu h the town -of. i t. -John from Engiilh. harbouj u 
Kat-ifland Uarracki, whera 'they are' to. rett and retrcli. 

rilt'X vellel it got ready to cany them t"
'

The mips, of war on their different ftatiQns.rouud tliii- 
and the neighbouring illands are daiiy tillci-i-Iliiu; ;1»

tlre'ir profcribed

¥*.», f»» ----- ~ ~ ---- e> ---.- T ---o -- ----- --,-. _-- y   ~ j»

pro.me the filling up the blaiikr., with fuch dil^it ,.Americans, by'making catVmrei'of rtieir v. Hlli c.-upl'.iy- 
dates as may give them all poilible time to reflect on ed in theiV profcribed trade-witK-tbeFi'entK iilands, i-% 
t)ie puit they are to act

: " And be it further euacUd by the authority. 
faid, that this aft, fb lar a.i the lame rel 
capture and forfeiture irf fnips and veflcls 
to the inhabitants of the above mentioned 
(hall commence und be in ; force from and aft

and 16 far as the fame relates to the capture 
and f rfeiture of all Ihips and vdiels that (hall be louml 
going in, or at uny oftlic laid cjlonitrs, or bound upd 
trading from any port or place in the lame, from and 
r.f(L-r the and (hall continue- to be in force 
fo long as any of the laid colonies (hall remain in a 
ftate of rebellion and dilbbeditiue."

The blanks are propolcd to be filled up with th<s 
dates of March i, and April i; and all the indulgence 
likely to be procured, will 'te a prolongation ot time 
before the frizurti are to tak< place.

Yellcroay the lower aiieuhly proceeded on the bill
.to prohibit nil trade and htercourle with the North
American colonies, during the continuance of the.

OKKSS this d;iy, in the proccflion and funeral iblemiti' 
 tics appoiiUe«l-^> the memory of gen. NJonTOONiii«.v, 
nnd the other brave oi!icers and men, who gloiiuuliy 
louf,ht and fell with him, iu the c^u'!: of Amei'"-'in 
liberty, before Quebec. ' '

Tlie proceflion will fct out from tl\e State.houfe at 
eleven   >'clock, uH palling up Fourth-ftreet to the new 
Calvjnift church, will be joined at Ur. Smith's houle hy 
die clergy of the city and faculty of the college'. N" 
perfon can be admitted into the body of the church till 
die proceflion enters; but a part of the gallery, capabk 
of containing ab«sut four hundred perfons, willbo u- 
fcrved for ladies and llra»ger», whole public 1'pjrit may 
induce them to honom thu foltmnity  , and as they c«a
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Jfabjcriber being appMnfid deputy clerk of^BI 
"  ' A'runoel county, jieieby gives notice,, f^1*""-*

. firi! given, eviry Monday, for recording' deedr, fearchimr /
A*1fi -Yvl6,M« nf%Ai*a > - - *

ndin« competition and .'I appeared
nonu th<! ottcers a'nd privates, uport. t.his'r6ccafion, in- 
cattd that the.crtiTitrtSof 1'h! ackj («hia arc upon a fbot- 

[</ with the forefooty, of .the colonies^ in retolting to 
It freemen rather than tu live (laves. .. 
[/'*. 14. On Monday 'laft. the Rev. piK'gMlTH de- 
Lered an animated ami pathetic ORATION in. the 
German talvinift churih, in honour-of the late general 
Jontgbnitry, anil the brave officers, who. foil w.ith.him 
e'fore Quebec, to a very crowd^aflehibly, fnppofcd to 
onfift of four thdufahd j>crfohs». - J he following was 

C order of the procelTion--'-i.'TI5e"ltuitent's andpro- 
(Tors of the college in their gowns, followed ty- the 

llerey. i.'The tjdngrels, 3. The general affembly",of 
lie province. 4. : The mayor and 'corporatfon of rtie 
 Ity! 5- The committee of lately. 6. '• he committee 

: iiifpeftion. 7. The officers of the Perinfylyania bat- 
lions in the continental pay. 7 he'four battalions of 

khe city affociation. The light infantry and .ifle com- 
,»nics went on each fide flankingVhc procHlion. Two 
if the galleries of the church wefWfilled with the pnn-

Ctuation, they were Jalt J ucldny ordered flmK d.fcrt, or Without leave from his commanding agV-Tf-G.tifge Mu.-dy, ahoui twcii v j ears of age
. in Virginia. I have taken the firll oppor- officer a'a(ent himfell Iron* the cpmaany** *hicb he five 1&Veight inches high, fair complexion, Ay
communicating  rim  nt«J«ce,^ftat the b.clongs, or fr,« any detTchl^o/whTcW is^ne, ^^h, W.* ha,--, had <n w'l.en l, s' fe /c
may have notice m due .«, and g.vc them _ fr|| £ d J ^ ^ ^^ ̂ .. a ? ,y t«Q taped c >um_y e.oth .nk-ts o .e pair of

cipal Indies of the city; and fcveral pieces of mufic 
were performed by a number of gentlemen, which ad- 

Ided much to the folemnity.
A letter from St. huftatia, dated January 18, 1776, 

Ifays, " feveral tranfport Ihips, bound to bofton, w.th 
Iprovifions and a number ot foldiers onboard, not ex- 
Iceedingfive hundred, having been blown off the coalr, 
fare put into Antigua. On the admiral's hearing of 
iDunmore's fituation, they were lafl I ucldny ordered 
[to Norfolk in Virginia. I have taken the firit oppor 
tunity of 
Virginians 

i proper reception.'
Monday laft arrived here capt. Craig, from St. Fu- 

! (tafia, by whom we lenrn, that the Englifli men of 
war are taking all the Amenri-.an veffcls 'they can lay . 
bold off, which are fent into Antigua or >t. Kittsj and 
that among thofe lately taken and -font into Antigua _ 
are, the (hip Two Brothers, Johnfon,-from this port" 
for Europe, who was taken in lat. 39,- long. 51, by 
the Experiment s brig Greyhound, elevens, from tins 
port for the Weft-Indies: capt. Kyle,.in a floop be 
longing to Maryland, who had b,een from St. Ki.ts 
to Saltertuda, and -was returning to that illand with 
a load "of (alt: afhip formerly commanded by capt. 
Bryfon of New-York, hound, front Holland and bit-. 
rinam for St. Euftatia:, the floop    , Campbell, 
bound from it. Croix for New.York,.the captain ot 
which is put into a.dungeon, by   <eivitijnagiltrate of 
Antigua, for hawing been in the train -Of artillery in 
New-York: and a (wop from North.A-merica, bonud . 
in ballaft to Jamaica with 950 dollars; (he was taken 
by Greaves, whq (eized the <?t(h 'Vtir his own ufe, ami 
after carrying in .the.jrcflcl would .BQUlet the.cupt;mi 
ou fliore till he gave him a beTxl of indemnity, which 
the poor icllow was obliged to do, or Greaves would 
have Aarved him to death ; but when the capuin gut 
on fliore he found a friend, and, in conlequence of 
advice, took out a writ for Greaves, who-was imme 
diately (rized with the gout, and could not come on 
fliore. "{he fchowier Fortune, with oil, brandy, wine 
and ftaves on board ; floop Maryv with railins, flavt-s, 
&c. the Ihip Mercury, with flour, bread and candles 
taken by the Experiment; and a brig with flour taken 
by the Argo. ",, \

F/4. 16.

Any pfn^r,'o/'fmater «{h3 (Hill' b^bave. 5lin- 
fclf with^ (so'ot<rijp^|(r''iiifrerppa towards.the^colohel ........... --_,..,,, .... ,  .... .. ....,  »
'o^,o,ther(chief office/ of*lxi» lap'4 forces in thi pay of '"- fiords of fa'ul county aj:e removed to his hobfe. oy 
MsjiroVW?, iWj4»*ili(i<>e'*k' falfe words, tending ^cr_ of.'.h: C5.unci1 of r?) ?|.».* ll ".re f.tt.endM«Mr« 
to his Vurt or diflioaour, 4h«ll:lbc pynilkcd accord 

xhe nature *iid-<h)jir« of'his'offence 
Any officer 1** fi>l5i<^OSo fhall' nttefanvwor4s 

to r»iftf'.'»!'*i'ul:ny, or (hall e'ndiavour to 
.any irfutin#Tqr'5ina'i k.]i any, niutjnou^afl'eqibjiVs, 

. 1 |>e'^unlfh<53 av'or^Tijlfi- to the nature and dcgice 
of Ejs oftencei. ' >j. '  ...,,' '     ' ;

<j. Any officer or,, foldier who fliall excite»'caufe, 
or join in any aftuahmutiny ,in the battalion, or in 
any company in thes pxy ol t!iu province, cr in any 
Ipdrty, pc»tt, deiachcient; or gUarJ, mall fufirrdoJth, 
 or fuch other punifh'iient t'stmay be adjud|jed.

6 Any orii.cr or foldierXvho being,Hrc/eut*at any 
mutiny, docs iy>t ufe hianfimoft e'njcayojii^ (tp. jup- 

.prcfs the farne^ or coming to the knvtfjj '"" 
mutiny or intended jpuuny, does.pot, 

ilay» give information tkeitol-tA his C0i 
.(om~ fupcrii r officer, (hail bi punifhed -accor 
the nature and de^r-e of his oftencc,- : '"   ' 

7. Any officer OMbldier wh*o fliT.Uil^^e 1 
rior cffictr, or draw, or offer to dfaMvy./ 
up any weapon, br of*er any vio'.en'c^ ngi/ivJ:

'' "Afremhnce will" be'grvrrt eVery Wed'nef.iay and 
' Friday, in Annapolis, for iffuing the feveral procefl'cs 
cft^e court) by"' ,-jf - ' 
'.,;...'HJ> '' -' / ' * ' "JOHN BRICE.

' lfl> ' Maryland, Somerfet county, Fib. 15, 1775. 
'"ptffi vifl or^ of Eden feh'oo', in the c u uy afjfef'u.d, 

hereby give notice, that th»y w.int'a milter foe 
fai.l fcho->' t ;- Any pe-f ni inclinabli to Undertake, that 
is properly qualified, a .J can com; wrli recommended, 

^isdr-fired t.. a, ply as I-on-as po«ble. The m-ittcr's 
fa'ary in f'MJ fchool is'one hundred and thitty j.ounds 
per annum, w'^|v-*i£ti wafhingand lot!g':n» found.

it ol' th-: V (iiorj,
HENKY LOWES-

UOZLARS REWARD.
"IJreMerick c-i

h'.-ing in the execution of his office, or
any lawful commands of his fuperior officer;'
fufr'-jr fuch punifhmci:t.as fhull be adjudged, 't ' ,

8. Any ofiicer or fold:tr who lhall .defert to the
enemy and aftvrwa:dk be retaken, fhil! fuffer dea'th,
or :uch otiier puniflimcnt ai may tit adjudged. '

    9. Any non-c-'nrniffione'J offictr 'or (oldier who
fliall d.fcrt, or Without learj from his .comuaauding

unty, Maryland, Halling's river,
-FsebiMary 14, 1776.

  th P Ai!)fcni;er, I.,ft night, two 
mm feivant>men, both weav is by tiade, viz. 

,':iGi);iftopl)er Wanon, aHout five lect four inches high i 
;had on> when lie went aw.iy, a Ih  « pile nJue coat, 
which- has been tur-ed, and is double bi-eafteJ, ,with 
black horn biittons, and ap»ir ol biown clan trouf^rs- 
he.has (h«riKrled b aik uair, a ve.-y long nofe w'liclt 
appearl. iqjffa^ lo.qne fide of his face, dark. eyes, 
.«n4ra tyjfc* fpct. in l-.ii face, wi ioh appear t. lie 

f Runpowdfr ; he is abtiut th rty-five yeais of
-

five 
eyWT-

Extrafl of a tetttrfrom
" This day capt. Feaite arrived here from Cape 

Nichola Mole, in twenty-four days; he gives an-HC- 
count of 1000 troops arriving there, and two men of 
war two days before he (ailed; he lays, the comman 
dant has given orders tota-e or deltroy every En^- 
liih man of w.ar, that comes in their ports: he alfo in 
forms, th»t aoteo. troops more were expected every 
day from Port A u Trince, and that two Kngl fh men 
of war were feen o/F there every day, but not allowed 
to come within gun tfcot of the fort:*he further fays, 
that twenty /ail of b.nglilh vefl'ds are taken by our 
men of war, and Uut down to Jamaica, he does not

:. ie. Whaifocver cfScer or folJitr fhall be convifl ; "
 «d of having ndvifcd or perfuaded any other-officer ' 
6r foldier to dcftrt, flull fuffcr fuch p'aniihment as 
<tnll be adjudged.  
  n. AH officers, of what condition- foever, mill 
have po ver -ID part and quell all quarrels, frays, 
and diford^rs, and ord.r oftenders tj l<e arrOied and 
coa/ined liJI thtir proper fuperior officer flr-ill-be ac- 
(]uuir.ted therewith ; and ^whofocVcr mail rdufe to 
ob^y fuch offi-er, (though 1 of afl inferior rank) or < 
fhill draw his fwoio Uion him, fh'all DC punimed-ac- 
cording to themaftire"<if hlir'p'ff«--:'.ce.

i z. No officer or f  luicY'ftull 'ufe '^riy.reproauhful 
or provoking lyeeciie's i,r, goiJures.. tp anotnyr, nor 
fliall prcfuiije t^ fiii'J a ?hapenge ,!,.)> »ey perfon to . 
fight a duel; and wh.ofi>cviT lh«Jl knowingly or 
willingly ju/r'.-r any pcr(«Jto whatlotvcr to go forth to 
figiit a liuel, or (hail fedoo'd, proyiute, or 'cairy any 
cnallenyc, (h a ̂  be deemed a principal; and what- 
foever officer or fold'er '(h.ill upbrsiu ^tiothtr f^-r re- 
fjling a 'chilifiig  , flull nlio bo conf.diired as a 
chslleng r ; ai;J .al Aich offenders, in auy of thcfe 
or Aich like c^fcs, fh.ili be pmiiilitd according to 
the na.ute of his oD'ence.

13. Any oftier commanding in qu.rters,'or on 
a marcii, (hall Keep good order, and to *he utm'ft 
of his power rcdreli all f'uch abiifes or diforders 
which may be committed by any drEcer 01. io'd er 
under his command : if upon any Mir.pUiut made 
to him of officers or folilie:s bea ing, dr othtr.vjfe ill 
treating any p^rfon, or of committing. gjiy kind of 
riot to the, d:iquiet!iig of the inhaiuiaots^cfce faid 
commander v.'ho (hall rcfulV or omit to fee jufticc 
done on the offeodor or tffienders, and reparation 
mude to the party or parties injured,. >as frr.wr, the 
oiTeudcr's waj-.es will enable him -or. trufsn^-fcall, 
upon due proof thereof, bepunifhed in foch Manner 
as if he himfelf had committed tli<rcr?rarfsv'or'd1jror- 
dcrs complained of. '  "-' '  '"'*  '

14. If any officer or f( Idier'fhould think himfelf,

t*o. ftripcd ount-y cloth j.nk-ts, o c pair of 
couotry cloih'-,refc!ies. Ti>»y t> ok. with t! em 

two horfes, two faddlcs, and twi brul.es j one » roan 
horfeVirh a back mane an j tail, t ors .tnd gall -ps, 
branded rn the near Uioulder L F, a 1, out loui een 
hand> hi^h, and goes dull on. the ru.nl ( t'-e othtra 
fmall bay hotfe a^oot fourteen hands hi-h, brant eH on 
the ne.nr (hoiil cr O, pices and pVlo;-*,"1 and ffio;l he- 

 fure. Whosver tak.s u;> the laid lery.(n.$ and hor.'ts, 
and fecuris tliem, fo tlmt the owner niiy get tlitin 
again, niull receive tl.e above rewaid. paid 1 y '

' / GEORGK SNELL; 
N. B. It is probaMe they may luve otiier tloatus 

With them, or get their 0*11 changed.

S PKAYtD cr ft.len, -f.om Mr, Junes Bal twin's 
. plan ation, ne.u M . Tootell's taven., on the i8ths.

,?T$uiMl'yi a^.111 black lurfej. his «ars and mane 
8a.Y<t{l?iely been trimmed, is ihod all rjund, has a 
gr.eajuna.ny Sra X h.iirs in his f. retop, and a long bob- 
t.iil :_It is fup;)olcd he is gone row.nds Smcci, which 
r-lice he cune fio-n hilt. Whce-.cr wiil de iver him to 
Mr. James Baldwin, or to the fubicriuer, in Annapolis, 
mail ie,.eiv,- twenty millings

tf_____f EDWARD THOMPSON-

Juit publilhcd, and to be lold at the Pripting-office>
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Held at the City of Annapolis, on Thurfday the 7th of'''

THE

OF MARYLAND,

December, 1775.

know any of thrir namet, except one iloop ovned by . wronged by his captain or commanding ofiicer, and
X.t_ / s . _. i"_ _t . 1 f* , I ' '_!^_. l._l._l 'I iT-. ™ 11 .• (inn .• nr\ t 'if r. t 1««M . S>^\ I* • rn r»« *t**tt*H /i rt 1*1 n ri t il Pi f' K •»Mr. Comfort tands. of this city, loaded with pro- 
vifions. 'I his d^y about twelve o'clock gencial l.tc 
fent a flng down to capt. Parker, and was ianiwen-d 
by a dnun, the bout came amore and carried a leti<r. 
or!'; the ling waited till two o'clock, not anfweir/l, ' 
they went away appearingly much tlifpleafcd j it is fai:l, 
the fl;iy was tor the exchange of a certain capt. Tit ly, 
who h,ts been a priloner fo; wmc time on board. Lie 
ii preparing for entrenching; we-Jiave aft the cannon 
«f tlie battery, and men at work to mount them on 
carriages.'^ -. » .   . . :.. -   

. ',.• >«.:•. ' "- i: '•''

ANNAPO^LIS.

RULES for regulating and governing the 
forces to be raifed and employed in the fcr- 
vicc of the province of Maryland.

For the LAND FORCES. ;
ARTICLB i It is earh^ftly recommended to all 

officers and- foldiers to arttnd divine fervice when 
tueir fitaaiien will permit, and all officers and fol- 
t' ers \vlio (lull behave irreverently at any place of 
divine worlhip, fhall, if commiffioned officers, be 
l)rou;ht before a cnurt-martial, there to be publicly 
»nd ievercly reprimanded by the pr;fident j it a non- 
coinmiflioned ofliccr or foldier lhall fo offend, he 
ftall, for the firll offsne«, forfeit one day's pay, 
and for the fteotid and every nfcer offence, he .(hall 
"ot only forfeit the like fain, but be confined for 

, a ny time not exceeding twenty-four hours.
z Whatever commiff»»ned or no n-commiffioned 

officer or foldier fhall ufe any profane oath or exe- 
 ^tion, (hall incur the ptrrajtlci exptefled in the pre 
ceding article. And whutfocver commiffioned or non- 
commiffioned efficcr or foldier (hall pra6tice any fpe-

fhall upon application to him be refutedte«lrefs4' he 
may complain to the col- nel or commawling brficer 
of the i*id battalion, to obtain ju.'ltce, who is 
hereby required to examine into the laid complaint, 
and Uv liutjurtice be done. > ' 

15. Whatibevtr nan-commiffijned officer or'fol-/ 
dier   fli?.!l fell, or defignedly or through .negleft 
w,\iht the ammunition, aims, or other''military 
fto'res or provisions delivfre'd out to him to be u(i.-J 
Or employed in the feifjc*,' fijnll, if an ofiicer, be 
reduced to a piivate centinel, and if a private 
foldier, /hall fuller fuch p'unifhmeut as fhall be ad 
judged.

i,,'t' [ TO be continued. ]

THE COUNCIL OF SAFE FY dciro«s of forward 
ing the inteiif.o s of the convention in promoting 

the mamil«aure of falf, ralt-|'etre,gunpfiwder,anjl fire, 
arms requeft any peiloni who are inclined to engage 
on libeial encouragement in the'minQtnchire of 'hie- 
arm's, or to efcil'a. powtier-mi-l in the neighbourhood 
of Baltimore-town, w.iere it will be niult benericial, 
or (alt, or falt-petie i works, that they wiil fend their 
propolals in writing'to G.'ibrie! Duvail, clerk of the 
Ccilncil of ftfety, aiiH they (hall Ut atuinie.1 to and 
fpeedily anfwei«d; v ^ fo t(

  Annapolis, Febiu:ny 17, 1776. 
To be fold at the fubfcribu's ftorc, lor ready money'

A wi* °/ 'V °n|y»
j'g i?.i>l, window gl.tfs, while lead in 

oil, g'Uf, 8(>an lit »hitirt>,; likcwile 4'! 8'. io.l. 
and »od. naih, 3 I. 4iU6d. 8d. i 0 'i. and ipd. biads, 
and about 50 di'Ztn wds>d fcie^s, on very low terms » 
the packages wi 1 not biop:ned, but fold by the b»irel 
orpaicel. \ THOMAS HYDE.

T?HERE is at the plantation of Henry Pool, living 
. " on Linganare, in,Frederick county, taken up as a 
^My, a fmall bay horfej about u hands high, 6 years 
old, and branded on the near Ihou'.der and buttock 
fotnething like S.G and has a few gray hairs behind 
lus^ai'8,, he trots, and had a (mill bell of. The owner 
tnay have him again on proving property and paying 
charges.______9 ________________W3

'  Annauilis, February »Oj 1776.
To be fold at public vendur, by th: fubr.rib'.T, on the

_*f«cond TurUlay in April next (on the premifes) by
"-"vi-fue of a pnwer ol attorney train'Mr: JMin Rofs

." Key, elde/l Ton and heir.at law of Fiancis Ksry, late
of Cxcil county, Efi]; deceafed,

A VALUABLE plantitk.n, containing about three
  ** hundred acres, being part of a ti.ifl of la-ul called
and known by the nanve ot Anns Cat larine Neck, or
Carpenters Puint, fituate, lying and being in Ceccil
county aforefaid, at the head ot Ciitfapea'<e B.iy, nesr
the inotiih of North-Halt river, ami about tltr.e miles
from Charles.Town. There is on the laid p antation,
an exceeding fine firtiery, partol which at pielent rents
for near one hundred pounds per annum*

Alfo to be fold ai public vendue, the honfes and lota
in Charles-Town, formerly the proptrty or ths faid
Francis Key, the day alter the fale of the abovem:n-
tkned plantation. a '\ ,

ts t_ JAMES BROOKS.

CAME ro tfieplantatirn of Ch.'nles C-irroft, E'qi on 
Elk Rid^c, two in.TC , one black, with a ftn- in, 

her furehe^d, and docked, .-.bout 3 years oM and ij 
hands high ; the other bay, about it hands high, no- 
PQ:HS to be abju* 4 y«ars old; iher e is no peiceptable 
biaifi on eitlier ot (lie mures. The ow:-cr or owners 
of the ahvve mares may have either or both of them, 
proving prorcity and uajing churp*'.

'_____g^______CHARLES CAUROLL.

To be SOL B, ;.   >.(
The u\ d;\y of March next, at the plantation of 

William Smith, on the n^rth fid* of SeVern river> 
oppofue to.liulun-Landing warehoule,

HORNED cnttle, one mare, hc:^s, and houfhold. 
goods. Six months' credit will be given the 

' purchaferk for ail fums exceeding 3!. common money, 
by giving bond, with fecurity, to

1W & ^L VACllEL STEVEMS.
'   , , *''";;'**.''''=' *"^ /^^> 

' ?*\ -«~.-V '"» i 1̂:,*,";;,', ""sv  ' ,., '-.riii. 4?'. '  '' - '     '' ' ; ' "   ' ' "'"   '
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rTS Subfcrilie-s intending f->on to leave this pro. 
vince, eirneftly requeK fuch peifo » wbo are in- 

..> .trd to them to payoff their relpecYive account*, 
and thertby enisle them to out their int nt'ons into 
extcution -. Should this itqaeft be attended to, it will 
much oblige iheir humble iervant*.

3 v 3 ^^ J. R. «nd ANNE NEILSON.

PMuxeni Iron-Woiks, February (, tflrS-

BEING d<-firou» < t settling t'ie eltaie of our fatlitr, 
KICHAKB SNOWDEK, I .te of P'tuxcnt Iron. 

Work*, < e.ealed, *e rtqueft a: l fuch as re indebted 
to laid efta't t   mike immediate p-ynvn*, at no longer 

' indu g nee will be ?i*en rJ-em. Allb all peifon* that 
are inde t«d t* the Patuxent lion-Works Comrany, 
of more t'ion twelve mint in (landing, are nrquerteJ to 
come invi.eNtittely and nuke payment t and thof: who 
)uvc it njt tXtiw* pnwM to. make immediate pay 
ment, it in exNfted thsy. will come and ktlle their 
ace Mint* by note or h ivd. If the above reqvefts a-e 
not complied w't'i, we fhiH tike fu/uh me heJi a* »il 
com.icl a (ttilemm , without refpect to pcrfia», al> 
though it will b: Otia.*re4able to

tf ^ S\MUF.L and JOHN 8JCOWDEN.

ABRAHAM

WATCHMAKBH, JEWEL* 
Oppofite Mr>. Jelmfou't tavern, A* Herons,

B EGS lea^e 'o acou»int the lubic in general, 
ar.d lit irienoS in p» 'i'dlir, that h? fill conti 

nues to c.ury on tt e v<«>«i*td trades ; n a'l ttuir wi -us 
branches an I at ft mrft rea'bnai'le rates i alfo ihit 
he cleans and iepa'ns all 'o t> of fire-arms, final'. 
fword , hangers, and c> t ff   i He alfo makes hooks 
for f»ord« in the neatett and moft approved manned 

He has feveral grofs of hooks and eye* to>

RAN away talk night from the ttfttcf*»+t, Jiving 
in Baltimore county, JvTarylsitdf near Mr. Ro

CLAUDE,
, and SILVERSMITH,

N. B. 
difpofe of cheap.

/"~~

February 15, 1775. 
8 L f M.

To be let t" mves t'^e enfuing frafon M at ^indgate 
firm, clofe by Mr. Stu >n's r< pt-walk, and within a 
mi'e of Annapolis,

HpHE h'gh brrd F.nglifh horfe, SLIM, full fifteen
 ^ hands high, rifinj; ftven )cart old. Slim is of a

beairt-.ful J»ik cotf >u< c Sou 1', wat got by Wildn>an*s
Bshi?m, hit dim by Rogers'* Ba^rarn, his gran-lam
by Sedbury i«t cf lord Pertmore's Ebcny | is weil
fuiied to breed lor ei(h« tt.e fiddle or tun, being re-
m.trUably light, anil quick in his movements, fret
Iro-n any bltmilh or incumUrance of gum, and it ima-
pined equal to any horfe on tec inuncnt, four mile
h t- at nine ftone. He will be let at fix dollar*, tor
thfr f*alon, and half a crown to the groom , a;id.as at.
fo 'o* a rate th<* cafh will be exi<deJ before the
hc-rle if led out. G.>cd pitlu t for nuras to be bad at
hilf * ciown a week, or at half a dollar, with proper
feeding. £_ tf

bert Cumming*imi'i, three cwitifl (crvant men, vir. 
Thomas Akiffer, a Ydrkfh reman, talks very broad, 
and (low fpe-ken, about $ feet 7 or t 'wchesbigb', pie', 
ty (tout made, Ins a fear on hu s*»p*r lir>, and is jpiock' 
marked i took with him when he went away* an old 
felt hit, afmall f*anflti«.^tackct whh (kevcs, and a 
larger outfide ditto of browu. I til ed otmb, thre* «fa»- 
brig (hii ts, two pair of okfo-ouferi, one of ratf the 
other ofnabrigv and a pair o old fh >es with firing*

Harper Jtottn Bnmfttad, an Englifhman, quick fpo- 
ken, ab >ut* j-fett it inches bltH, a Itout bon«y man, 
of a fastdy complexion, pock-marked, bn ad . mouth, 
an>t thick Up* i took with him when he went away, an 
oM caftor hat, old fin font coat a»l red jtcke', two 
flirts', one of white linen, the other of brown, a pah* 
of blue cloth breeches feveral pair, of old warfteJ 
ttocktnes, a pair of old fhoei with nails in the heels, 
and w 1 ite mettle pewter b cklei.

Hen y Cook, an Rngluhman,,about 5, fee* for jJn. 
inches high, middling thin vilage, (month ficej ;ook 
with him when h: went away, an old felt list t..r ed 
and bound round the edge, one check and one oi<;?- 
brig (hiit, aRuflia linen freck much tanei!, a* ;nir of 
Ruflta linen troufers mwch tarrvd, a pair cuarfe coun 
try linrn ditto, and a pair of old (hoes with 'arge lira's 
buckle*. It in !i.>po'ed they rook with them t*o ftii- 
ped duffil blankets. It is probable they will change 
their cloaths alter their name-,, and> will forp.e fiiuTes, 
and may have gone off by water. Whoever takes up 
faid fervants, and fecures them fo ai their mailers may 
getttvm again, (hall receive if taken up in this county 
40 (hillings for each, if taken-out of the county, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, an I if out of 
the province, the above reward, and reafonable char 
ged it brought home, paid by

a S— BENJAMIN. MERRYMAN,. 
^_____Z-J JOHN ORRICK._______

STRAYED or ftolen from Annapolis, on the s+th 
»l November, a bright bay horle, about 14 hands 

and an inrh high, paces, trots, and gallops, has a long 
mane, is (hod before, and has a fear upon his back «c- 
cafioned by a fet fak. Whoever will deliver him tq 
Ms. Garretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 
fliall receive *o millings. ^ ^ tf

OVERTON CARR.

S" W 
night th« <oth iuft nt, a dark bay or r 

to or ri -ytars ul<{ left fpririg, u/Niardt of 15 
high, hiiliiaJftet vn.ne, and ha* a fewjf( 
his forehead, pac'», hots and g*Het-*Y*fd 
goes with pretty jbod .piriri, hall atiahaiaa hi%in, 
tl« foretop, yellow nof«, a id fltoj-i back | his - '* - 
tcimmed, wnich was vtry lately, was JnUnpta tc» 
fwitch, buf by the unfkilfulaeU of »he \>ttttt 
did it, it wa» ina'e almvlt'a« (hort «« a long boh, 
hoofs of hi* fore-feet were broken on the indie,, 
he bnd on a pair of (h -es altout half w-irn, b it if 
has been much foJe, it is very probable tbit ooe 
both mat be offby this time. Whoever lakes up b. 
thief and hotfe, To that the thief be convicted, and >i 
horte tleliverrd to me at the Patuxent iron-wg 
mail receive the above reward, or 10 (hillings for', 
h >rfe only, but if the horfe (ho ild be a great diftn 
reafonabie charge* witt b» allowed if bought n 
paid by '" *"*"

Prince George's county. May

NOTICE is hereby given to all perlons indriti 
the J'ubfeiiber, either by bond, note, or O«M| 

account, to immediately come and fettle their rein, 
tivi debts, as I am- determined to give no longer i 
diligence*. I hope this requifuion will be a.tverttd | 
othcrwife I fh ill take compulfory m-t'UKis to i 
payment, without aXy refpect to perf •
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T'EN POUNDS

JOSEPH I>UVAt

April to, i»7 . 
REWARD. m

January %\
'HEREAS the fubfcriber. hath purchafed, of 

Mr. J->nn H*mm irtd Doifey, his dwelling 
plantation ami lard, fi.uatc, lying, and being, in the 
Forks of Guni'OW .er river, near the town of Jopi'a, 
paid I im a conf>de< aMe part of the purchafe money 
for the f'lTif, and given him bond*, payable with in- 
tercft, for the reUdue of tbe f=»id pu> chafe t and 
wheieat >he fan! John Hammond Dor'ry, hy his obli 
gation hearing due live 5 f h d.iy of January, 1776, was 
bound undtr the pena-iy of three thoufind pounds 
current money, to cunvey the famr to the fuhfcribsr 
in fie urn It, which hat been r-fufed to bt comu ied 
with by the lormrr, on 'he requtft of t 1 e letter,.and 
the fjid J hi Himino- d D ifey, notwithftmding laid 
contract, hi- ofF-ied thebnds af -lefaid for fale to lun- 
dry per o is, the fublc-iber therefore gives notice to 
the public, in juftice to th«-m and himfeif, of faid>con> 
traft, nnd toiewarns .ill manner of perfun* whafotver 
frrm pwrchafing, of the (aid John Hammond Dorfey, 
the faul lands, as he will infut upon hit prior contract, 
and will not rcieafe him from ih« fame. 

v.6 .<-» HAMMOND JOHN CROMWELL.*-*

Annapolis,. Nov. 5, 1775.

RAN away tuft night from the fubfcriber, the two 
following fervants, viz. William Webfler, an 

Engltfhrean, a hatter by tradt, about jfeet a or? in. 
cl'CS high^ «| Jem of age, long darK brown hair, 
e>ued,behind, turned up before, and curled at the ears, 
thin facrd, thick lips, and walks parrot-toed } is a 
forwaid talkative fellow, and can be very complai- 
fan t when be pleafes. Hfcdon and look with hiui,a.iight 
blue- gray cloth coat and waiftcoat, the coat has been 
tui ncd, one red cloth waiitco.it, one pair white RMfCa 
draS breeches, one white linen Inirt, two Hrown Runla 
(heeling ditto, It is prob.iblc he has otl.tr cloaths, «r 
mav hive changed thofe described.

Charles Tipptn, or Ti^uiS by trade a gardener,, 
and can work a J ; tt!e at the carpenter 1! bufintff,about 
« feet 6 Inches high, remarkably thick ftt, full face, 
mort brown hair. Had on an I took with h m, a fhwt 
brown wmking coat v»jih metal buttons, a blue cloth 
jacket with fletves and metal buttons good bucklkin 
breechet, one pair white RufTia drab ditto, one white 
fh'nr, two brown RufTia (heeling, ditto, and. may have 
fundry other cloaths.

Th» above frrvants^ent off in a two maft boat, and 
four oars, in company with fomeo'hers. They took 
a pair of ofnabrig fliceti, which it it fuppofe.-i thev in 
tend to nv>k« fai's of. Whoever will fecure the aliovc 
fervants fo that their matter may get them again, in all 
rrctivt ao (hillings for each if 40 miles, 40 flillii-t;/* 
for each if too miles, or if out of the province £ > i" >r 
each, and if brought home, reafonable charge*, psid 
by tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS'

N: B. Webfter had on a good caftor hat fan-tail'd, 
cached in tat military fafhion, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and flioe-bucklcs-j they 
took with them a large, black dog \rith white ieet' and 
brt'ft, remarkably fat.

AN away from the fubfciiber,. hVhijy in 
county, Maryland, the »th of this ir-fcmt, 

Frilli indented fervants, each o/ which ha* abotft «m 
years to ferve, vit^

FRANCIS MAbWS, about thin? ytmt «f age J 
very ftout well'made fellow, ab mt five feet ten Inch, 
high, very full faced^ fltort dsvk hair ; 4iad on t 
ttok with him, a good brown bi-oa>l clfnh' coat, 
black velvw jacket and breech**, ami a pair of hutk 
everlafting brcetchet, with yellow rrfctal buttons, u 
old blue coat with new large fleev**, fTiirrs, fhoei uj 
ttockingt } bis calling a ditcher or br itkfmakcr. 

J««KDELANY, about s« years of age, fi 
eight inches high, wtll made, fair ffcin,, ruddy cot. 
rhftion, fltent brown hairj had on andt«ok wit* 
a green- jacket made Tailor fafhion, a pvirptt 
jacket, a white Ihirt, one or two check fhitts, m«c 
worn, a new felt hat* a black filk handkerchief rods 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, and a 
blurfergt breeches, one yair of Scotch Kilma 
and ont pair of Rendall ribbed bole mixed hlaclc s» 
wbite, a pair of half worn lhoe«, and f<Ju»-e 
buckles, fit writes a good hand j and they hare 1 
been in different parts of Pennfylrimia. Who 
take* up the aforefaid fcrvamt, and feditres them ft 
that the lub(criber may have tbem again, (hall recrin 
ten pounds reward, if taken our of rbe province, tf |t 
th» province, fix pounds, or half the abe*e reward f» 
either, by 401/7

RICHARD

Calvert county, Oct ber 44. .

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the loth inlism,i 
negro man, named Lcren, about 16 years of sje, 

j-fect 5 or 6 iitfiies high, hii- head has latvty btn 
(haved on the top i had -on and took with himr a gti 
half-tuick coat lined with ofnabrig*,. with metal but. 
ton*» a white country cloth ditto withe ut buitoni, 
country, cloth breeches, and a parr of tolerable goc 
fhots ai d ftockings. I will give one guinea for tp- 
preoeiiding and fecuriag him in any jail.

w. SMITH,

Annapolis, Auguft »j, 1775, 
ANTED immediately, a number of hands wh« 
are acquainted in the different biancbes of the 

manufafture of fire arms food wages, and encourage- 
ment will be given to fuch as have been uftd to work 
in any branch, according to their proficiency and in- 
duftry, either by the piece or ttme.r A* g'>«<| lock- 
fmiths or other neat filers, will be Toon handy in ma 
king ftvoral parts of gun locks, to fuch alfo I will 
give good encouragement. There are many fervants 
about the country who would he very uftful in the ne- 
ceffary hufineft I am now engaging in i I (hould be 
glad to be informed of fuch, and wifh to hire them, 
or purchafe their times of fervice of their m»fter«. 

r ISAAC HARRIS^

N. B. I want to hire a good file-cutter. £ <j?

THE partnerfliip of James Dick and Stcwart being 
expired, all perfons indebted to them, art re- 

qnefted to make what payments they poffibly can. 
Perfon* indebted by open account, and who cannot 
conveniently pay, are defiied to fettle by granting 
their bonds or notes fr-r their feveral balance* | fuch a 
reafonable reqiieft, it i» hoped will be complied with, 
that the I'ubiciibers m.iy not be un ler the difagreeable 
r.eceflity ol making app ication to have fuits brought. 

' Conftant attendance will be givtn at the (lore, by 
James Dick and Stewart.

Th* goods remaining in the late ftoreof James Dick, 
. 'and Stewart, will he (old on reafonable ttrini, whole- 

fa e or ietail by the fuhlctiher*. Alfo all forts of cor 
dage mnnuiafluied at Newington rojie walk, likewife 
Madeira wine, by the ptjje, hhd. or quarter cafk.

JAME8 DICK.

November »8, 177$.
To be fold hy the fubfcriber in Annapjlii, between 

three and four hundred pounds coft of goods,, fur 
coft and charges.

IT is earntftly requefted' of all perfons who have 
open accounts with me, that they will difclurpe 

the fame, and if they cannot cortply with this rtqurft, 
I:hope thry will be fo obliging as to fettle them by 
note or bond, as many of ttiew have been long Hand 
ing | it fs hoped nojperfon will refufe to clofe their 
accounts at this particular time, with their humble- 
femnt, "C THOMAS HYDE.

R S. I have a large quantity of ready made coarfe 
fhocs and leather for fair, for reaJy money only.

" AnnapolisvNoTcmber j, 1775.

STOLEN in the night of the i5thof October laft, 
from on board a Iniall fchooner boat, lying in the 

harbour of Poplar Ifhnd, the main and fore fill of.tht 
(aid boat. The height of the main fail is about «; 
feet, and has been much mended) almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of the after part, has been middle 
ftitched thruugli every feani, and has a patch of can- 
vai in the after clew ; the fore-fti! aJfo, has been much 
mended, particularly herring-boned, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from.th.e clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give futncient 
inforuvuioii of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, At his houfe in Annapolis,, may receive 
6 dollars reward, and 6 dollar* over and above, upon 
the conviftion of the perfon or perfons who ftole tht 
faid fails. / tf 

./ CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton.

, the PM«T«*|

St*

Baltimore county, Patapfoo Neck, April 3, 1771.1 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto nave, foineinn** known by tlx 
name «f Vulcan, but commonJy anfwers to tbc 

name of Buck, took orr abrupt leave of his overfw 
lalt W<dntfcJay, and has not yet retarned>- he (t t 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet1 9 inch** high, ftrong made, 
lenfible, artful, and deceptive'in converfation, fra 
and daring in his- effort* to perpetrate 'villainy, rti«' 
of mild temper, and plaufibtt in fpeech t he hat fre 
quently travelled through a cor.ftderable part of rhii 
and fume part of the fro vince of Ptnnfylvan'u ) k 
wttt.known, it is fuppoled, in the btirou/h and coat* 
ty of Lancalter, and i« acquainted uirh Philadelphut 
may probably therefore re-viflt thofe places. Hi' 
working cloaths were a home manufactured longclotk 
wasftroat with (leeves, and breechesr yarn ftockintH 
ofnabrig (hirt, and good (hoes, nailed with- hobs t M 
is poJrelled of and hat taken with him a blut German 
ferge coat,, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair of threr.J docking*, two white (hirt 
ruffled at the breaftr, a good caftor hat with band W 
buckle, a pair of good purapi, with a pair of doubk 
rimmed filver buckles. He has a mark of diftincllbn, 
which from modelly.or fome other motive, he is care 
ful to conceal $ one uf his ears (but which i* forgn)< 
remarkably lels than the other. The above rcwtr 
will be paid if be, fhould be taken up out of the (*«  
vince, or 60 miles lr>m Baltimore town in tbe pro* 
vince, and brought home;. five pounds if at the dlf- 
tance of 40- miles, three pounds if } -, and forty Ail- 
lings if »o miles,, with reafonable travelling expem<V 
including the legal charge under ih: aft of aHemh'y, 
by tf $7 THOMAS JONES,

Juft.publifhed, and to be fold at the Printing-office,
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